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From San Francisco:
Tcn)o Mnru August 22

For San Francisco:
Blbcrla August 27

From Vancouver :

cnlandla S'p'cmbcr If!
For Vancouver:

Mamma . , ... .September 13
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WORKING OUT DEFENSES FOR HAWAII
Abandon
Towns To

Flames
BTOKANE, Wash.', Aur. 22. Over

one hundred persons arc known to
have penshed and a larj;e number
ntc rotaing as a result cf the forest
Jhes now raging in the Northwest.

A number of towns in Idaho that
ntc in the pith of the onrushing
flames have been abandoned, the in-

habitants fleeing to the south with
what few household goods they can
conveniently carry.

More troops have been ordered
rushed to the fire section to awist
in subduing the fires if possible.

WASHINGTON,-"!)- . C, Aug. 22.
The Government has been notified
that the fires now destroying mil-
lions upon millions of feet of valu-
able lumber, as well as lives and
tewns, arc incendiary.

T. K. K. Officers See

No Reason For

The ofllccra of tlio palatial Japanese
liner Tcnjo Mnru scout tlm Idea of
tlio Toyo Kltjcii Knlsha omitting Ho-

nolulu iih n poic of call, ik'HpItu tlio
many alarming riiinorH to tlio con-
trary coming from S.m Francisco an
well im Japanese .snurec.4.

Tlio Tcnyo M.iril urrlvcil on tlio purl
from Hau Francisco at daylight. Tlio

easel fnllfil tu connect with I'rcsl-de- nt

Slilr.clshu nnd VI en Pienlilcnt
Ol.a of tlio Japanese llnu who wore

would ruliirn to Japan by tlio
Tonyo.

Thuso ufllelalB havo visited Now
York ami Washington In thu liitciostn
of the T. K. K. General Malinger Av-e- ty

of tha Japanese rctnmshlp com-
pany accompanied them on their Im-

portant IiiihIiickh mlsBlon.
"Tlio T. Iv. K. Ih pahl a Hiilmlily anil

ii gciiornua one lit that, In tlio opera-
tion of ItH licet of steamers," Hinted
i.ic ufi'i'lu1 cnnimcted wllh tl.o com-
pany thin morning. Another thine
that hIioiiIiI not ho overlooked Ih thu
I'actthnt whenever a lino tlio mugnl-tud- o

and liiiportanco of the Toyo ICIs-e- n

Knlsha secures a subsidy It will
never lot go ItH hold ijpon thu regular
itmlltanrn unlet.'! turret! to do no by
tlm cuIIIiik off of Hi miui'co of supply.
Tlio one. main reason that the T. K. K.

'Ilnnra have continued to call at Ho-

nolulu la bocnuso of tlio hnndsomu
mi'isHleu pal.' for the carrvlng of
mulls In and Horn Japan. Thurc are
loughly speaking seventy thousand
Jai.nl 030 lealdi-r.'- s In tuo llanullvi
Iflamls. A largo percentage of sup- -

pi lea for those people nro produetH of
or miidii In tlio home country. Tlm T.
Iv". K. liners havo all along carried a
latge hulk of HiIh freight hot ween
Jaiiauesn portH and Honolulu.

"Anothei argument against tlio pns-rlli-

retirement of.tho JnpaneBo liners
from tlio Honolulu. run Is that tlio

vessels many tlmea rui-r- y

aa high an from throo lo four hun-

dred JapancDu lo their imllui land.
"It is more than likely Hint during

the busy pea on especially when llieio
Ib a itumanil for a speedy movement of
either lea or Bill;, tlio larger anil fast-

er BteumerH may ho diverted from Ihe
(Continued on Page 3)

All tlio gamblers nt I In pollco court
Ihln morning forfeited thnlr hall In

pirferenco to facing Judge Andrado.
The total amount of money forfeited
wan Itin, and tlm county Is that much
bettor off now.

Annlo II. Mrflciwnit was today grant
oil a itlvoico from her liiiHhaiiil Oeorgo
Mcdonnn on the ground of non-suu- -

lort.

,,

Committee Is

Ready To Act

Admission Of

mo ocmpuiemH in o.uuniay uo- -
IlirO (HO IffMllllllleail, 'lerrilorilll. i:nll- -

tral Committee havo produce! n Min.'
Ballon In political circlet, with tho

coniblmitloii on thu
defensive to cxpl.ilu
away a draft for 8U0--tli- o ad.ula.
slon having been finally wrung from
Coliou that ho had paid thli aiiiouut
to AndrowB for "pei-Bona- l wrc.

rrioay nigiu. in reBH,nbO to tlio
inrvv .(.ivciiuii .it iiuiruiiiii Aiitiu- -

ton. Cohen stated that Andrews had
no er urawn it itrnii upon mm ror
any purpose. This lio stated pul- -
lively and without I

in respond ton iiuostlon from At--
kliiwin, Andrews nmdo the .B.imo

BylTi,,N,5r"- -

Cohen and Andrews Is
Believed Conclusive

AnilrowM-Ciilio-

endeavoring

riuallllcaUni.

ttiiteuicnl, aaylng thnt ho had nevorat tho meet.lg of tho Territorial
received money from Cohen Inaliy'Cuntml Committee at . o'clock this
coniiotlou. I

Salurduy, upon a witness slntlng
that he had been u letter, presented
by Andrews to tho bank, contain.
Ing authorization by Cohen for tho
SliOQ draft, both Andrews and Co- -
hen turned nhinit and ndmMcd Unit

Sprcckcls Hstatc To Turn
Over Land For Street

Extension

Deed for 4liu property between
0.ueen and Merchant streets belong-
ing to tho Sprcckclu estate and which
Is needed lor the extension of Illaliop
street, has been appro ed by Attorney
Thurston, representing tho Hprcckcls
Interests.

Tho deed has bcon sent forward lo
Ban Francisco for tho Hlguntuie of
Kmlolph Sprcckcla and as mioii :u Ibis
deed Is received back from the conttt
tho buildings will bu removed und tho
stroot cxtendeil,

Twenty thousand dollaia Is tl.c
iimount Involved In ncqulrlmi the
Sprcckula property nml for this s.'in
tho estato agrees to take the httlldlnim
off the land.

Thu amount paid for this pioptrly
will bu considerably loss than llnu
for tho land aciiulind botween ,Mo --

clmnt and King stroot, wlilc'i cost
S30.000, besides which buildings I .id
lo lip removed.

For $20,000 SprooknlH agrees to
nil biilldinga on tho land and It

Is ostlmnled that thla leumval will
cost in tho neighborhood of 10,0(10,

The gnrago and building occupied
by rlchiiman & Co., bosldcu some
wooden structures urn In tlio way of
tho extension and will be removtd.

It is ostlmated that within blxty
duyu from the time tho deed is signed
conveying tlm properly to the Terri-
tory thu hulldlngB will ho removed
and Iho ttticct extension commenced.

LAWS JCOMPILEH

Recrrlary K. A. Mott-Smlt- h lias
mado a complete compilation ot all
territoilal, municipal nml county elec-
tion laws and has had the compilation
pilntcd. In pamphlet lorm ready for
distribution to election inspeitora and
others.

Tho compilation contains complete
references lit adjudications of election
matters which have been taken to tho

, courts to decide and will bo a front
help to thouu for whom it hi Jeai-uc- d.

$500 Draft

mo s.iuo urntt was a reality, nui
"V.ia ,u,rnr lirrsititll, ., K.v,...nortlinu"

When AtMntun nr.ked tbom lo ex
plnln tho discrepancy In their ttnle- -

menu, Jhey both declared that they
understood Atklmon-- Muesllon or
tho night before to havo meant a
"draft of S5U0 for
puses."

This l,ey denied, and the actual
iiuniisEtm ot tlio ssoo for "pcikonal
evrviies was only secured when Iho
wlliies told ot teeing the letter uu- -

thorUHis tho diaft by An.lrowi upon -

Cohen.
In vlc' of the conclusive cvldcnco

In rupporl of tho rliarcra made, it
hi helleVed (.racll-all- cerlnln that

afternoon tlio (ommlllcu will voto
to doclaro tho olllce held by Andrews
to be vacant. I

The evidence adduced has proven
to he more astniimllhg In regard tit
tho duplicity ot Andrews than wasl

. Continued on Pace 4. '
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CAUSES ARREST

Caplain Wall Has M n

Taken Up For

Larceny

Compllcalloiis nro nrlalng through
a nmulicr ot people salving the coal
that ban been spilled out ot the
wrecked ship llelga. Captain Wall,
or tlio vessel, this morning swore out
a warrant ror tho nrro.it nt M. I. till-v- a,

who is alleged to havo brought
some or tho coal lo tho beach.

Tho charge laid against Hllva is
that ot larceny in the first degree, nnd
when ho comes up tor trial the mat-

ter ot who Is the owner or tho coal
w bu decided. At picsant i.e cap-

tain or. the llelga claims that the coal
is ills, and that bo bad never aband-
oned tils Hhli that Iho ship Ib brok
(ii up and the bottom fallen out or
her, dots not :ecm to worry tho mas
tcr, who is alleged lo havo piled hot
i.p through Ignorance.
SII111 Explain.
- "I Ml lor K voiil ng II 11 lot 1 11.

Will you pluaso allow mo a Binall
space In your paper to nnswer uu
artl lo publ het in Iho Adortlbor
dated August 22, 1010, In which I

am accused us a smuggler and of
having built a number ot bouts tu
pack coal ashoro?

"I wish to ask whooer muilo such
a statement that a number of boats
wero built by mo, to pleaso bo a
gentleman unco In his lira nml. speak
tho truth, tor. 1 have built only olio
small raft to pack homo coal from
the bottom or the sea to tho shop.
And I iiIfo with lo state that I rail-

ed on Mr. K. II. Hendry, V. S. Mar
ehal, and asked Mm a civil ques-

tion, which I, as an Amorlinu citi
zen, am entitled lo do. That ques-

tion was, lr ho had any kuowlcdgo
whother Mr. Ilreckons or ho hlmseir
hud blgned any papers giving thu
county polPo department any power
to go out to the.coal p 0 now lying

a

fa t.V -.

HAWAII DEFENSE

August 13,

for tlio dcfcii
Hawaii Is put lulu, concrete
foim by Iho (JiiailuriiMstcr General.

Alter I'lc.ddcnl Tall had liistrurted
Iho Nuvy and War departments a yeir'
ngi, as cxcliitlvu'y tniioiiuceil In "Tlio 4
Hxninlncr." Unit Hawaii must ti

the ett of""- - great ""o"'" navnl
i'l-v- in:it' wmo cniifcrvncca with

' ""t ''-- , '"""f. f '"''
"celal Murr.iy lit the Head,,",',' ,''", ,

"
''"'"l ,?r .,,!kniiWni"".. ..'.... .. . . .. . , .!..'..

llilnr-- mmi miviiiirv Thei- - nrn- i
'(,,.,. r i,ii ir.u,J, Ji ",ira,,:r "

cht m llerv.'
,.,..,

'
,, resilm.t or mora of IIrIiI

,.,llrW .

T,,.,' ',.,,., , lllo., , ),.,( ...
,,,,,,.,. , )nw , , Tho W(ir do.

Ipiirtment Is closirijf Ihe door agilnst
srl)rheg aml ,11ft, IiihiwIciIru of tho
1i1.11.,r,,1.lll 1. I'u.rrndtMMInl'that va mil' Into tho hluklnc fulifl'sale nrlec of theso homesteads waa
W11ii .iulil fAlf '! a ndleii lamllm:

r an y.

11,11 thu OuartermnBfr-tlcnein- l Is
makliur Hi,- - iireii.iratlonu for the lions.'
log r at least a regiment of cat airy
nml six or huu-i- i light Intlerles iin,
tho Islands. Uo his (Ouo.uuo with
which lo carry tut his plans.

Theio two plans uhen iraliz'd will
inaho Hawaii, both us a nival base

cuaui siuiitui, us bjiu iia
I'iii. .,,..
,lllflU ...1 .

COULDN'T STAND

FOR "SENATOR"

COHEN

I r n..l ....!......., , Il.ll.. ,...'Jt v"lll"l, llKMllj.in 1, lull, 11, lu ill
tho Territorial Henate. would hao Iho

..... ,.1.. 1...11 1..

,n ,hocomm,lllUy 0.Klst.u ,JIi1b Ilolnl.

piobahly Mils
In ho for his

was no In tho
stalcniout and

ror tho Territoilal Is

in 11 and
even

bis ns
er

Estrada Is

Now the

President
flTlTEANS. 22

.
rcr,0rtd

re- -

F""'"HHHL1ML1

Big Revenue

In Public Lands

Over $82,000 In Excess
Of Preceding Year Total '

$315,923.03

lla.,462.sn

Interesting ngures arc vontnlncd
... ., . ........ ...,,, ,. ,..

( lfu WIIKIl Will lU 1"- -
nP,ii , w, Bin l.v flnvnmnr

Iirpap (n (io ,

cspcilally of tho .work
'" l'- J""- -

Tho cxniillliiii of tho of- -
.1

"eo lor llio cnuins:
30 Inst aiiiouiiteil to SI 4,-- 1

101. un, which was more
for tho' previous

for the ear wcro
waa an Increase

ss2,K08.30 over tho provlous
monllis.

Iho prneecda of

lo nav for Tcrrltor.lil bonds. S23
I for tho purrhano of
neo.led for iiuriioses. mid S8.- -
"Th in snt nl,l ,

roails.
o tho lfll homesteads disposed ot

I"

FOR PRECINCTS

Governor Will Issue One

Within
Days

Governor Frear la pro--

IMIIIIIK II IUI IHO iu- -.....
n,l',m ot w nro
lo bo thu coming gen- -

oral elect!....

tenth pieclncts on will bo
changed to ton the change

'mado In Iho districts by the
last

aIbo, will bo a change In
t10 ,0iindnilrs or tho rourleonth or

lll0 aml ot t(l0 ninth and
,lf t)l0 dfctrlct or

I Is a for chango of
tho polling place of tho northern

, . ... .. i, . .i. .1. ......
pari or noiiiu ituu 10 me him.

' tho place or tho lentil on

I Is requested to bu changed to
in moro location,

REAL ESTATE MEN

BANQUET TONIGHT

men or tho will
bold this evening at the Com-

mercial with
men been lo a
given In hnnui by tin Kaimukl

Company. Ml. A.
mnnngor of the Kalmul.i

Co , will bu Iho ot tho

Will or tho lato C

nation "10 puniuatiou uays
10 ilepul.llcan plntrorm

those Intoiesled In Iho llmior business. R ' tllu u I I 0 1 1 11 ot Iho Oov-wl- i'i

that cannot Btnleincnt that requests for
I precinct changis be made at

It would seem, however, from tho 'once, tovornl
or a htntemunt (his mom- - received.

lug by Wnlcihnuso that Cohen is As a result of this request it Is

destined to Include romo others pprobnblo thut there will bo now
In tlio ranks or Iho opKjsltlon. Ipicclncts at Watertown and

Cooko am) myseir no In- - awa, on and nt Kawaibau, on
of Bupiiorllug Cohen," stated llaw.-H- .

Mr. Wiiteiliousi) this morning. I Tho boundaries of tho ninth and
Cohen knows himself,

fact, couldn't stand
nation."

'llieio qiiallllcilloii
iniulo theroforu Cohen's

ambition
going hao nmgh thorny

lliongli uirrtn AiuirewH ih
earning money an active work

rfNF.W T.n..

Man(1(;Ua fallen. Dr.
Md lhc nrovincial president,

Inn(, ,, ,lcro
llnwil. donol

I"B
land

iweivo moiuiis
wllli June

vbizi.n
"'an year.

Itccclnls 131B.- -
923.(13 which of1

twclvo

Fmm sales, til),- -

I0.C3 used land
untitle

conslrii-- t liomo- -
Bleail

Few

buay ttxlny
IIIIFVIUIIIIIVUMI

,"T !'""
mado

Maui
form with

theio
l.i'glslulure.

there

nmii hXth,
tcIlll) fomt, Oalm.

Theio requost

nnum,
polling

Maul
central

Ileal estato rlty
forth

club, they other business
having Invited dinner

their
Uiml Charlo Stan-

ton, Uind
host occasion.

(Icorgo Iiecklny

aro1 bl"v0 overai

hao found "Ihey ernor's
hundlo mo." should

such ro(iieats havo
leims mnde been

John
with- -

Wahl- -

"Mr. have Oaliu,
tentlon

"Mr.

iionil- -

Semite

path

Anir.

mil in tho sea ion niiikiki iicacu nnu majned fightinc the Inst. there blng no contest by any of tho
drive people away from takJng any, Jos, Estradili brother of General heirs Thu estate umountod to 1107.-coa- l.

My rcawn tor asking mieh Ju(m E&tra(lai iaM been W IR In property and $50..
was because do not believe that Pretident 0f Heunited ,05u In real estate
the county pollco havo any Jurlsdlc-- I . . i ,

on Pace i) Rent" cards or. sale t ADS

durliig tho )enr. eloven went to
,IIH.TH.llllt IlllllJ-lltl- l l

tot1 " ls,"u' ' "",, ' yy,,,lP,l .'" M,,"n?lot t.. It. wall,..- -. ,..! r1,..r...n..

.., .,.it... n. .. t.... .

t)lcr8
Slnco tho land act of 18D5 was

P " 'P t Hi" tlmo ot tho
new Organic Act. there wcro dla.
puHcii oi ss.iu iioiiicbivuuii, or this
totul, 11UD wont by rllht of pur- -
eunse, uvi uy special iiuiui-siu.i-

agreement, all.'i homcBtcad Ic.iBesand
13U cash freehold.

Tho aggregate area of theso homo- -

steads was 89,40C.r,T acres, which
gavo an averaga slin of 40.09 acres.
Tho nggrcgato vnluo that Is. the

SC39, 468. lfi, and tho real valitc Is
probably scvctul times that amount.

Ily thoso who ob-

tained these homoktcads wcro:
1021; Portuguese, fil4j

4.".0j others, 212.

ATTEMPTS LIFE

OF HIS WIFE

Jcp:;;csc to Murder

But His Effort

This morning nt 9 o'clock a Japan
eso named (ienko, who resides on
Maiinakea street, attempted to kill IiIh

wife by cutting her throat. Tho un-

fortunate woman Ih in tho Queen's
hospital, nnd tho husband Is conllned
at tho police station. Tho Injuries to
tho woman, although scrlouB, aro not
thought to no rami, ana sno win re- -
cover II not too wcakcued by loss ot
blood.

It appears that Ocnko has been III

tor some tlmo past, and ho has had
delirious spells. It wns during ono
or theso that ho sat up In bed nml,
glaring nt his wife, who was attend-
ing him, dragged a nuor-llk- u knlfo
from beneath bis pillow and slashed
tho woman's throat across. Fortun-
ately tho cut was n trlllo high, and
tho wound Inflicted ran along the jnw
bono of tho wife, Instead of lower
down where tlio Jugular voln Aiu.ld
havo been encountered.

Tlio womnn screamed ror help, nnd
wrestled with her entry husband;
nho dually was able to grab lb" Knlfo

'ami then ran (rnni tho room Sho
collapsed from loss of blood shortly

and tho pollco patrol wag
on took tier to the hospital lor treat
ment

Them bad been no previous trnublo
botween (Ienko nnd his wlfu but hn
had acted In 11 strange fashion at
limes. These Inpses were put down to
tho lllnesH from which hn suffered,
but It wns not thought then that ho
was dangerous.

Tbn woman Is ns well
as ran be expected, und she will re-

cover lr no set in. (Ien-
ko is In a roll at the police station,
and ho will, ir declared Hane by tho
medical men, bo charged with attempt
to murder. If proved to bo Insane the
unfortunate man will be committed
to tho asylum.

Yuen Iiy. who miIi) a hat on Sun- -

mis morning ucii nan to pay a
lino or to In order to squani things,
and he promised not lo do nny such
thing In thu future.

(let high-bal- l soda from l.eltbcad
und pUouu SST.

was adinlllrd to pnilialu this mornlng'lay. was up bclorn the District Court
to

proclaimed
Nicaragua.

(Continued SW"Fr PAY'VS

nationalities,

Americans,

Tries

Fails

ntterwuriU,

progressing

complications

Woodward,

3I

Warship
Bedford, Is

Wrecked
LONDON. Aug". 22. The' British

warslup Bcdfoid is reported wreck-
ed and a total lou. Eighteen of those
on board wcte drowned.

The llcdford was In Honolulu liar'
bor at tho time tlio V. S. army trans
port Sheridan ran nshoro nt (liiaran- -

that rsicl Inln deep wnlcr.

WANTED HERE

Sir Hiljier Leaves Scrvicefcl
fir UiinpRP finvprn.

mpnf .' 1

Sir W. Illlllcr, who ror n num;
bor or cars past has been a valued-adviso- r

lo tho Imnerlal Chinese Gov

1

ernment. Is returning home to ling- - '!
land, his services hnvlmr been dls- - ' l

pensed with us ;i result or tho policy . jH
now going Into effect under tho nowvrJ
administration or affairs In the 3
1'iowory Kinguoiii. L

Sir Illlllcr paid a very brief vlult-t-

Honolulu on Sunda). Ho waa
ueru less inuu iour uours a pausen--
ger uy the jiipanet,o liner Nippon

which arrivedMnru, uv ,11" i.iunva
wharf ten minutes before 12 o'clock Ji
nnd sailed tor San Francisco prompt-
ly at 3 o'clock.

Sir Illlllcr Is accompanied by I.ady
llilller. Tboy havo been residents
ot China ror a hmg period. As an
olllcl.il clo.-- e to tl),'i throne. Sir Illl-

llcr has 00 M pled a highly rcsKtnslbla
position v.llli tho administration.

It has been tho policy ot Into to
slowly hut 110110 tho less surely elim-

inate tho foreigner from thu nctive
iiartlelnatloii In the administration

f rfalrn of .state. With tho educaj
,i0I, ()f t, ,,rlu.CH Hndvtho constant
acnulroincnl of modern lenrnlnc nnd... ...
Ideas, 11 number or foreign heads M
havo fallen under tho omclnl guillo
tine, It being claimed that outolds
assistance and itdvlco Jn tho govern
ment or tho great cmplro around

"

longer requited
Sir llilller possesses tho distinc

tion or not only being a dlplomnt of
much nolo, but he also Is tho author
and compiler or an Kngllsh-Chlnes-

dictionary that bus been recoguitarl
by scholars, us a standard authority

Tho Nippon Maru brought a .half
dozen pasiengers to Honolulu1, who'-wil- l

slop over hero for n brief visit.
Klgbty-thre- e tons ot Oriental cargo
wero left al tho port. - '

Among tho other through passen-
gers waa Mrs. M. Janitor, ,wlfejof
tho licensed Lieutenant Jannoy'ot
tho I'liltcd Slates army, who com
mitted suicide by shooting himself
ns a result nt a quarrel- - with ls
wire, who was awitsed or too Intl-mo- to

relations with Colonel Ames,
now BtntlonVd nt Fort McKlutey,

1

1

i

iPhilippine! Inlands. ,, t
Mr. and Mis. F. Pu llola ot MaulfjJ

who haci been Idelilllled with' th'e
Maul Agriitturat plantation, havo SJ,
irtiiriicil (icini a visit to tho Far
Fast. ,.

Dr. (5. W. Halo Is a nmllcal au:
thorlt) who has been on uu extend
ed lour or tho Fast. .

W. Manes, a woll known manu-- 1

facturor of porcelain from New York'
State, was a through passenger who
mado n hurried visit to polnta of In-

terest In und around Honolulu.
!

Thero wero seventeen cases on tho I

police court calendar this morning '

unit r. til v fin if i twilit (ir.i Ifn titKlt t'" VIVHII " tVl n IV bUVMtl M

uncubes. . in. m
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Masonic Temple

--
f Wee.Kly Calendar

ONDAY.

Oceanic Third Degree.

rubSDAV

WrDNRBDAY

'

THURSDAY
r

FRIDAY!
' Hawaiian FIrt Degree.

SATURDAY

til TtaHtrid --)mucr of in
irder are c m.' nvlted lo
.'ti ninffiMir ,f 'run' lodge-

teel on ije
2nd and 4t'i
londayi of
ach month
ttiK. P. HaUW2r '.30 P M.
dembert of

MARINE ENGINEERS' thei Alio--
iOEFICIAUSYIATIOH. lationt cor- -

tUUlj lUVlVtt

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. P.

Meelt every Monday evening at
1.30 In I. 0. 0. F. Hall, Fort Street.

E. II. HENDIIY, Secretary.
H. E. McCOY, Noble jQrand.

ah visiting brother! very cordially
invllejL

OAHU LOPQE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets rry fltat and third Frl-m- y

ovenln at 7:30 In K. of F. Hall,
miner Fort and Ileretanla. Visiting
Totliorn cordially Invited to attend.

VM. JONES, C. C.
O. F HEINE, K. n. a

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. S. M.

Meew everj' drat and third Thura-lay- s

of each month al Knights of
Pythias loll visiting brothers cor-ll- ll

JnWtcp. u .utend
' A. I, PUilN. 8acuup- -

E. V. l'OUu. C ol R

DOHOLULU AEME 140. F"or, El

Meets uu the 2nd Vucl Mb WED-
NESDAY evenings of tVicti month al
1:30 o'clock In K or P. ilall, nvA

Ueretaula and Tort streets
Visiting Earim are Hivlttil i il

AllP
u K11.LI, V. P.

1VM C McCOY, Sec. "

HONOLULU LODGE 616. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 618, D. P.Tjrl
Clkj, meet In their hall, on Kin
(Street, near Fort, every Friday even- -

"lig; Visiting Orotbars are cordially
invited to attend.

JA3 D DOUOHEUTY, E. IL-Q-

T, KLUEQEL, Sec -

WM. MoKINLEY LODGE NO. 8,
K. OF P.

Meets Met) 2nd and 4th Saturday
.nlug at t 30 unlock In K. of F

Hill, cor l'o i Hud Ueretanla. Vlslt-li'- g

brotbeis . riMally Invited to at
'und.

H A. TAYiuh. C 0
E. A. JACOitsON' K II B

r
DON'T
TURN THE
MATTING

It tniieli liHli. rx bin.
new.

See" our large stock of E

and CHINESE MAT-TIN- G

and CHINESE MAT-TIN- G

BUGS both twisted
and plain,

'Coloring! and Patterns that
will harmonize with your
walls and furniture.

Lewers & CooRe,
Limited.

177' South King Street

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKES AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 179 Niehr Call 10M

ASSESSMENT NO 12

Honolulu Branch ot the Harrison

'" Mutual Association

Has been called and Is DUE JUNK
U'ana UEUNUUENT on JULY 15.

THIS COUNT

SHOWS HOW 01
HONOLUJI GROWS

How Man" people )la hc Hero II
SManla, Alike i Emma, Union H
:t sttT-'-- t coiner In nn avfrago tiny' It
It Make our o tlnnte linforo yoit !
tt road the remain lo, of this story ti
i: Yoii ma) ho ruip-Ue- d or ou tt
It mny not, lint u flioft (lino ngo tt
tt the msinscrs or Hip gas com- - tt
!t pany Iml n cpunl nndp of Ihc ti
;. trade rr that section of tlio city, II
tt and tlu ic.iiU was rather surprls- - tt
tt lug n mnny people who thought tl
tt the) Mien tt
tl The count was mado by a man II
I who pstiul.ihpl litiiirclf nt tin tt
I cjnii'i- vheie Ihc gas coinpinv's tt
' Hitlers :i . upw bc'tit put In tt
! elm; o t

Ho eounto.l every pcri-o- who tt
:.' tiafsol tlip corner on foot, Roltur tt
'( in anv dlr.etlon He iiIho liifltlil- - tt
tt Pd tlio )coplo In autoirolilles. etr- - II
1! Hiikch ami wacons, llut he did tt
tt not attempt to estimate or In- - tt
it clulo the people pnnhiK on the tt
tt street ears and who d'd n I .illKht tt
tt nt that polnl tt
tt Thin in.iti toik a das when thf tt
tt tracl would tint be iiuuuuMitcil tt
ti by an ii'iiHiiiI happenings An-t- t

tt kusI 2 was the il.ilo. The til o It
ii was from 7 o'clock In the morn tt
tt Inc. to 7 al iilr.li! tt
tt The total was fourtrpn thousand tl
tt four hundred nil 1 tw lit nine tl
tt 14.120. tt
tt You wouldn't Ihlnk It. but It Is tt
tt io tt
tt This Is one nT the lue' 1'tils that tt
tt shows Jim- - tin- - clt Is r. nvltiR. tt
tt t
tt t! tt U tl tt tt tt I! tt tt It It t! It tt tt tt

FACTS AB0IJ1

RECENIMUROERS

(Special Cortespondenco)

HILO, Hawaii, Auj. IS Deputy
County Attorney Hcen returned last-wee-

from n Isit to Hamakua dis-
trict, .wliero ho looked Into tlio details
of tho two murder cases which linvcr
their origin In that district. Ho leant
cd. Bomo rnther Inlpirsllng fuels-I-

cohlieollon with tho mutdor committed
by Hllarla, the Filipino, at 1'aatillu

Hllnrla, It will bo remembered, wna
convicted of mtinlcrliiK one Joso

while n nollo prosequi was en-

tered In the second else, that In which
ho was charged with Inning murdered
his wile, though this case, wll, ac-

cording to tho County Attorney, bo
brought again before the (Iraiul Jury
nt tho next term ol lourt

Joso Turalbo was, so Hcen learned,
tho son of ii noll-to-d- o tleo planter
In tho Philippines. He an of a class
superior to that of tlio general run
of laborers brought hero final Manila,
but he cntnd with tlio roit patlly from
a loro of ud dilute, and also becauso
he believed that ho would Ic ublo to
secure' a good position and would
have tho opportunity to attend o

here at the samo time When
ho came here ho did not llnd condi-
tions as ho had oxpcclcd, but be did
not liavo lo work In tho Hold noicr-theles- s,

tho Filipinos on the arIous
plantations contributing to his sup-
port and employing him ;u n Mirt of
walking delegate who kept the diner-o- nt

camps Informed about each oth-
er.

Fascua, tho "woman who w.i3 killed,
appears to haio been" llio wlfo of a
man who was working for Taral-bo'- s

father. She had eloped with
Hllarlo and enmo Avlth him to tho Isl-

ands. When Turalbo camo lo
where I'ascusa was living, he

found In tlio old woman an old friend.
She confided in him that Hllarlo
did not treat her well, and, according
to the Information secured by Hcen,
T.iralba adUsed her to lomo him, and
this led to the row which ended In
tho death of both 1'ascu.i iitul Tural-
bo

In the murder ease, that In
which a Flllplrn named Miranda was
shot bct.vccn Kukiilhaolo nnil llono-ka- a,

Hecn found tluil n uomiiu was
also a' tlio botiom of tho trouble As
far as ho could learn Miranda bad u
friend at I'aauhaii tn whoso wlfo tho
Filipino who Is charged with tho mur-

der was pitying liU attentions
warned the husband against the

loor, and an n conucqueneo ho waa
killed

COLLEGE HILLS SALE

Lot 7 at t'ollego Hills with nn men
of ten thou mud bqiutni f ol was sold
nt unction this noon tor S2.000. l.m $
of UOOO.Equaio fcot urea was din
i) ited of at tho oaine salu at $3,000.
Tho purchaser ?a the R tl. Wilder
Lf.'ale that bought In tlio property
under foi "closure of moitgago.

Manuel O. Rlmoos aged 13 years
was found dead In bed this morning
by his wife's slrto. Tho man loshlul

let Kdulolaul tract, Kallhl, and was
not known to sutfor from tho heart ills- -

'cast from which ho dlctl,

SfesMiibA ...,4.;uU.s',w.V1ii,, jfljsr

EtfftNlNO nCLLftTIN,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Autos, $4 per hour. Lewis Stables
Arctic Soda Water Is tho best In a

high ball. Phone 6G7

It goes without saying that every-
thing Is Rest at The Encore

Olio thousand tpletidld books, fiBe.
Hrown and I.nn Co. Until wo move
only

Jas P Howe, formerly with the
llullot in, Is now on the slnff t,t
tho New Yoik Journal.

Up till noon today B80 automobiles
and 76 motorecles had been icgla.
teiod at tho pillce station.

t'heong l.oi Indicted on two charges
of riiluh plead il not guilty In tho
crlmlml court this moinlug.

Sheriff Sam I'u.i, of Hllo, Is In town
for u few days, and ho will be i dinn-
ing to the h'R island tomorrow.

For illstllli-i- l water. Hue's Root
Beer and all other popular drinks
Ring up phono 71. Consolidated Sod.i
Works

This will be a gliirlous week to
spend at il.ilclwa. There Is good
bathing mid flthlng and thu li?ct gilf
link's on the Island

Hen Kaliiim pint Jed not guilty to
the clurge In the first degree heror''
Judge Cooper this morning. The date
for bis tna lus not been not

Clitll'r Pate win g'vi'.i ten dajs nt
Asch's retreit today for wife
hp will nbo'liaio to piy the costs of
court lu coniipcllon with the caso.

AttoiDiv (leneral l.lnda. Jr., will
give a course of lectures to the stu-
dents ,f the V. M. ('. A. They wl'l
commence abiul the middle of Octo-
ber.

Ru yiur m'ats whe-- )ou know
you get the hert. Undo S nn luis at
tho Metropolitan .Market, wliy not you
The quality la un Uspulcd Telephone
IS, King near liolhcl

SI

Former llonolulan Goes

To Sydney Next

Month

Mon Mlkl Salto, foimer Jatan"80
Consul General In Hawaii, lias been
appointed Contul General lit Sjdncy,
Australia. Ho will leaver for his post
lomo time next month. Toklchl

who was Hlcvo Cotsul for
undrr Mr. Salto, will succeed him

as chief or tlio Immigration and statis-
tic bureau, under tho Department ol
Foreign Olllce.

Plhce his return to Japan' a fow
years ago, Sallo has been attached to
the Foreign Olllc? as chief of tho bu-

reau of Immigration und statistics.
HIb personal knowlcdgo of tho Immi-

gration affairs fitted him for thu oltlco
which ho held until ho was elovatod
to bo Consul flenTal In Sj'dnc).

Shprtly after his appointment as
Consul (leneral In Sjdncy, Salto wrolo
a letter to one of his Intimate friends
lu Honolulu

SEEKS CATA.ON

MUNICIPALITIES

Councillor Charles 1 Halley, n
member of tho York Corporation of
niilldhall, York, England, Is u lsltor
nt Honolulu today

Ills mission Is tho gathering of data
pertaining to the administration of
governmental nffnlrti both by tho ter-

ritorial us well as the city and county.
During his stay, Mr. Ilnlloy called

ifpon (Jnornor Fiear, the heads of
territorial departments, and was also
an Interested caller at tho Depatt-mei- it

ot Health.
Mayor Joseph .1. Fern was of much

assistance to Mr IJallcy In Ills search
for Infortnnlloii concerning tho opera-
tion of municipal machinery

Councillor Ilalley haa mado nn ex-

tended tour of tho United States vis-

iting nil tho important, centers on the
mainland Ho is n passenger by tho
Japanese steamer Tcnyn Maru, and Is

proceeding lo Japan, China, the Phil-

ippines and India lie will return
homo by tho way ot Europe

WASEDAS TO BE DINED

BY OAHU LEAGUE

This evening al 0 '',0 o'clocl' t i Wn-ted- a

baseball team .Oil be cult tlnct
nt the Notley Hall mid a lino lu ill will
bo glcu b) tho Oaliu l,e,igue. All tho
members of tlio league will lio on
band, and the lapn'.iese Msltois will
get a great nrml-nf- f.

Captain Itiimsuv it iiImi outer'nin- -

Ing tlio Wascda nt his home this af
ternoon, und a big rtowril is otpcteil
to uttond. Tlio c.iptaiii t il.ea u great
Interest in baseball, and be l always
to pe eoen at the A'hlrtlc Park on
8undas. The Marines aro his pet ag-

gregation and come ol Hum will be
on hand to seo that tin WnneiM hao
u good time today.

Yes, Cordelia, It Is proper to conn
ii game suppor alter n catd party.
Chicago News.

A magnet draws steel; n magnate
Ulrnws checJ:3i-rUust- oii Transcript,

rtONOUTLfJ, T II. MON'DAY, AUG

Our Now Phono

1281
Clly 'flimsier Co.

BARON 0!JRA

ARRIVES HERE

Inspects Waialua Mill

And Visits Oilier

Points

His Hxcel'cnr llaron IC. Oitra,

Mlulitor cf Agrletiltiiio and Com- -

port

pert

homo

tiierco of Jiip'aii, l admlier Hmcison McKlai. has Just
wild and cured n Dr. McKIm, a

ho beauty. Te l expert ngrl-- , medical man great
citlliitlct aiid fotiil planting treei KaRlcrti States, will not sorvo

tho mil. allurement turn her
rron us the Tcii'-- Maru, on

which ho licit this morning from
Urn Ktiiipx. nn miitr in .tniinti. ilrett

icd tho Alake.i wharf, tho llaron,1
.. u......t.....l...t fl...n...,lIn Consul UJo- -

TS

.S&r&N'
&&$&. 5A

mm
SidLi

Ol'ltA.
no and party, unnoted to Wal
nltiii liit-p- i (be vuut sugar on-

late there au.l the crliidlni: the
sugai cane.

Ills was met nort
CritFill Grnctal lUeno unit Si.nn..!,r ronlliicnts

tarle SugtiMoto i Ho or tho con
btilntp, Alanagcr nlctil i tho Yoko-
hama Specie Hank7, and W. Motn
rhlge, pretldent (ho Jap.iiicsro

Areoclatloii.
Outside tho members Con

nil (icnenil Iljenos n.irli. leiiresen
tntlvcs thy 11 u I I o 1 u and ll.i- -
wall Shlnpo wcro granteUntcnlows
by tho Count. Tho Confciil-Cener.- il i

l.trodurcil the kuinuitlnn tho ills- -
tliigulshi'il glict. In a i hurt Inter- -
view with the repiorentatlves tlio
piers, the Count said that had
an excellent time throughout his
vlfll Emopo and tho United
St!tC.S.

have iceii many thligs of In.
tcrert while abroad, und 1

rcttrty env Kimcthlng about Ha-

waii arter I hao had a look loJay,"
ho cald. The Count was most eour-tco-

In gicellng tho nowspaper
men. All thiough his lslt

ami London,
whero was present tho Japan

EngllHh Exhibition, lie was ac-

companied by Tokularo Sakal, pri-
vate Eccietary In tho Alluhtcr
Foreign Affairs. When Count Our.i
left Japan, Air, S.tknl was Imttuct- -

ns

lltlll rt- tllll lill IIHUI
prcter. Air. Hiiknl a thorough
rclmlnr English.

In Hie Count's traels
thioiighniit Europu and l'nllc-l-,

States, Hated that ho Count )

had shown every due
his ofllcl.il i by tho olllclals
thoEO two govornnicnts.

Today Count Oura, nccompanled
by hla rulte, la lulling Waialua,
wlicre Al.inager W. W. Gocdalo Is
allowing him tho grinding operations

lliii mill. noon thn party dined
tho Hotel. the aftir-iho- ii

I'm tailed oilier pnlntB
rf luterffl, which end with a
rceptloii mid dinner the oniclal
ritilditieo of Cnnriil General I'jono,

Nuil'inii Ptieet, lonlglit.
--

Estimated $10001 Monthly

Revenue of Ililo

Wharf

The granting llceiiEc to tho
Hllo Rnllroad Company for the build-
ing of n wharf at Hllo, or any
other iouip'iny lo build n piivato
whutf at anj poit Territory,

considered many quaiters
bo oxti Mnely In view
thu fact tho r.eginlature meets
within sitoh n short time.

It U hold that tlio legislative body

22, 1910.

Numbor Will He

(Jns. II I.ovo)

'NO WEDDING

BELLS FOR ME

Divorced Wife of a Balti- -

more Physician
Here

Tho Jingling wedding bells
wltli'n the hearing Mrs. Margaret

ii'ldn from her aoived Intention
'pro' ceding Japan for nn extended j

'trio, nftpr her triliiir ordeal, tho re-- 1

or which has oecttp'ed co'umns
cf lin((,ii-i,n- . spaco within the past
lew months.

Mrs McKIm, acco'iipanlcd by tho
llai oners do Chnboulon, Is a patscn
gor by tho Tcnyo Maru, now at tho

lleforo departing fiom San
FraiK'lPco. 11 was rumored that tho
dlvor co wrfB about lo remarry. o

going Reno Mrs. McKIm
inri'iilnlnod run nf finest apart-
ments In the r.iHlilon-ibl- Plnza Hotel
In N'ew York, owned n country

Irving on had a villa

an of who

In It Imprest- - illvor o from,
an of prominence In

of tho as
n ml tilling tumclent to

As
tin

at

HAIttn

tu
of

Excelled ntr
ny

particular!)

(Hie
been cturlesy

Ifalelwu
party

that

porlo

wool bags potatoesNewport, hid crean-goln-

hides and abouland had estate 7000
smaller articles. trenchacre- - South She Bl1,

flno wc.ithcr.
unJerftifxI. bar them all.

cepl tho Hotel npartnients,
BRINGING seven packageswhich wc.o glvoi. when camo

.dries Inlcr-lslan- steamer Noeau
has arrived from Kauai rorts and lids

MrK McKIm looked remarkably .,,,

Is two wcro revealed.
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at

well. sp'te tho trl.tg onlc.il.
VUarlous manner, graceful fig
lire, charmingly gowned, and with
i.lnlnrn........... Hint Imikntt' Ihnilirll

might hnvn been palntod there,
qu.iiuies wn.ru unci mane

brlllhnlly sueepssfuran social lead

iltall not wed trip tho
Orient." said Mrr, AIcKlin. Bhall
rtlll Alrr. M'KIm when return."

Ah her plans for tho future,
after the return from Japan, Airs.
McKIm had nothing biy. Wheth

rho would tibiii.nl. wduld
tnl.o her resldenco Nowpor'l

until tho fall, and then rscwr

York, alio intimated sno linn jci
herrolf decided,

Sho ndmltlcd. wcver, that, what- -

'eier alio might dcto rmlno upon, sho

p,

a,

55at an
y.. .... or

It In ex- -

ofup ..
In of

a
lint nu

It

a

on to

be I

to

to
er go or

at
go to

will be homo, If THE STEAAIER G. Hall
tho without on special

cd to accompany tho Count hlHiMiculd have a chance to net on this

tho

en

a

the

tho

hiirband.

In dovllah nnnoyliig to Nat Good-wl- 'l

that cery tlmo ho wants to get
'tiarrlrd ho must first go and get
dhorce Ilochcsler Herald.

A man foots nn at ease In a dry-goo-

store ;n woman docs In n
tobacco shop.

Occasionally wo meet a man whof.0
train of thought reminds us a

Hat cars
It Isn't difficult man tn see bin

nihility In n woman with uu obese
bank account.
t: tt tt it it it tt it tt tt tt tt :: tt tt tt ti

IllipUriiUll Illll'MlWII IJI'IUIU
cenrn granted, especially as It' Is
trnt.liloio.1 that the o from
inch a would pn handsome
return on Investment.

In ivmn iiuartciu II Is said that
Hip Itiro.no from thu Hllo wharf
would amount to $1000 monthly, but
Superintendent Campbell thlnka It
would hardly reach this amount tho

around.
"Tho Inroino from Hllo wharf

with n dockage and wharfage charge
live emits ton might amount

to $1000 a month If tho gnvornment
built an operated tho wharf, said
Si eilutendeiit of Public Works
Campbell lu response a question
today.

"That amount, however, would
pay but llttlo mnro than tho Inter-
est on' tho Investment und would
piovldo nothing for upkeep or retir-
ing of bonds which would bo
to coi.ei the cost construction,'

"Hco In Honolulu thoro Is In-

vested about $1,000,000 111 wharves',
the total In omo derived fiom

then MM3 the Interest on tho In
inriit and tho upkeep. It pro-

vides nothing at retiring
bonds," said.

can't say positively that tlio
amount freight handled over the
proposed wharf Hllo would bring
lu a levenuo of $100(1 a month;
there no specific figureii avail
able present. Tho Incpmo might
amount to the figure iduted," con
eluded Campbell, "but only for tho
tugni- - shipping months."

UMMaUritfUMMMiMMMMMafcaM

Shipping
ADDITIONAL SHIPPING ON PAGE FOURTEEN.

( ARRIVED ,
i DEPARTED

Sunday, Aug. 21,
Hongkong la Japan Nippon

Maru, Jap. slmr., 12 noon.
Urays Harbnr Falls of Clyde, Am.

sp, m.
Maul, Mnlokal and I.anal Qits

Btmr., in.
Monday, Aug, 22.

Han Francisco Tcnyo Maru, Jap.
slmr., m.

Hawaii ports Helcne, stmr., a. m.

PASSEnQElia UtPAKTtO I
4 4.

Per T. K. K. S. S. Nippon Maru for
San Francisco C. King, Miss
.Jennie Mcintosh, Fcllz Mcsqulch and
M Jnmowakl.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per T. K. IC, S. 8. Tcnyo Maru for
Japan ports and Hongkong. Aug.
L. Oetz, Mrs, U Oetr, H, Mcaklrt, 8.
II. Warren, Mrs. 8. II. Warren, Mas
ter 8. Warren, Miss Warren,
f 4
t WATERFRONT NOTES

Chandlcss. Mrs. R. Chandlcss, Jtcv.
iiimol'''- - ". Dels, Mrs. F. O. Dels. V. lloil
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NOTWITHSTANDING the Oceanic1
oioimuMn i.,frn nnu ,i,,liv,.,i
bours In sailing from San Francisco!
A 1... 13 ( .. ...I .... Il.n !....! nnHd .

peel tho old reliable ferry boat at
Honolulu bright and early on Friday
morning. There Is no reason wliy the
Sierra can not mako up this small
nniount of lime during her five days
at sc;i.

to
THE FREIOHT list nf the steamer

Mlknhala arriving from Maul. Molokal
and l'.anal ports ycBtcrday Include.l
tho following Items: 51 hogs, 2 head
of cattle, 28 calves, 251 casks of honey,

I,,,,,,' , ,. nnrilon nt
five o'clock this ovenlng.

. ...
THK AMEHICAN schooner Holeno

has arrived at Ihc port with a ship
ment "of lumber consigned to Allen &

Robinson. Tho vessel camo down
f I om tho Northwest in fourteen days.

A SHIPMENT of 17,000 barrels of
oil and .100 drums of gasoline has been
receded at tho port by' tho American
ship Falls of Clydo that' has arrlvcJ
from Gavluta.

THE ARRIVAL of tho American-
Hawaiian frclgHler Arizonan nt Salln.i
Ciuz Is' reported. Tho vessel carried
u shipment of sugar from various 1st

and liorts.
n

ttlp earning a number or tnoso'wno
nttended the polo games at Monnalua.

IN FOREION PORT

llnmtl-- AllffllRt 9f

Hllo Arrived, Aug. 22. S. 8. En
tcriirco. from San Francisco.

llonolpu Sailed. Aug, 20, Bchr.
Muriel, for San I'rnnclsco.

Saturday, Aug. 20, 1910.
IllKi Sallcil. Aug. 17, schr. C. 8.

Holmes, for Itcdondo.
Hllo Arrlvod, Aug. 1G, bktn. Ho-

ne- In, from. Aberdeen.
Snllna Cruz Sailed, Aug. 17, S.

S. Alaskan, for San Francisco.
Sallnu Cruz Anlvcd, Aug. 19, 8.

8, Arizonan, from JIllo Aug, 4.

San Francls-- o Sailed, Aug. 20,

P. Al. S. 8. Slorra, for Honolulu.
Friday, Aug. 19.

SEATTLE Sailed Aug, 18: 8. 8. Alls- -

Miiirlan, for Honolulu.
Thursday, Aug. 18.

Hllo Sailed, Aug. 10, S. S. Vir-

ginian, for Sallna Cruz.
Wednesday. August 17, 1910.

S.in Frnnclsco Arrived, Aufc. 7, 1

n. in.. S. 8. Lurllno, hbneo Aug, 9.
San Francisco Sailed, Aug. 17, 8.

8. Santa Rita, for Honolulu.
Tuesday, Aug. 16.

COOS IJAY Arrlvod Aug. 14: Schr
Omega, henco July 20.

8AN FHANCIBCO Arrived G a. in.,
Aug. 1G: 8". 8. Sierra, henco Aug. 10,

SAN FRANCISCO Sallod 2 p. m
Aug. 1G: S, S, Tcnyo Alnru, for Ho
nolulu.

HILO Airlvcd Aug. 15: Ilktno. lrm
gard. from Port Ludlow,

KAANAPALI-Sall- od Aug. 15: S. 8.
Rosecrans, for Gavlota.

Monday, August 15.
Sail Frauclsco Arrived, Aug. 1,

hkt. Hawaii, from Alahukona,
Yokohama Arrived, Aug, 13, S, 0.

Asia, henco Aug, 2.
Port (Jumble Arrived, Aug. 15.

Iik. Albort, from Hllo July 24.
Gavlota Sailed, Aug, 14, sp. Ala-rlo- n

Chllcott, for Honolulu,

SESSION IS DULL

ON STOCK EXCHANGE

Tho now draft of tho llccnso Is1 it wns a dull session of tho Stock
being considered by Thurtton and (Exchange this morning Ton sharps
Walter nllljiighnm cf the Hllo Hall- - of Urowtry at 21.75 was tho only pes-toa- d

Company today, anil It Is lko.slou sale. Iletwcon Hoards twenty'
ly that tho llconso Will bo Binned shares of Hawaiian Acrleultnrnl wern

Sunday. Aua. 21.
Ban Francisco Nippon Maru, .Jap.

stmr., 3 p. nf.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per T. K. It B. 8.. Tcnyo Jlaru from
San Francisco For Honolulu: L. M.
Sedgwick. F.t P. huchanan, Frc'd M.
Schulti, Mrs. Schullz, For Yokohama:
Miss M. Alsawa, E. Harnby. Chaa.
Henlamln, Mrs. Chas. nenjamln, A. F.
Illaum, Wm. E, Carlln, Mrs. Wm, K.
Carlln, Ilaroncss do Chauboulon, Mrs.'
L. Ouggenhlme, T. Horl, Mrs, Janir
F, Keeney, Perry II. Kconey, Mrs. E.
McKIm and maid, Miss E. S. Muller,
Ilaion K. Oura, T. Sakal. Mm. R.
Schwsltzer. L., M. Sedgwick, MIsh E.
Sharpless, IC, Takaku, F. M. Teener.
Oco. 8. Tracy, Mrs. Oco. S. Tracy.
It. W. Turner. Perclval Von Klrsch- -

ton. For Kobof Rev. It Ibuka, D.n,
Miss M. Nakagawa. For Shanghai:
Mrs. A. II. Allen, A. Alllron. Mrs. A.
Allison, C. B, Dollar, Mrs. C. E, Ho-ka-

Miss I.. R. Ilrolherton, R. II.

'r''k nrsfy, Chas. Ij. 'Ficcr, Miss
IlQTt C GmCff. A. 11. llni-P- r M TS M

',n''voy. Miss Mario T. HaBcnpflug.
Tri!c' R' Policy,, Mrs. Tracy R. Kcllcy
""' l"f"t. Rov. R. M. Matcer, Mrs.
" M- - Mlccr. Chas. C. Mbrwln, Mrs.
cll"lB' P-- Mcrwln. Dr. Caroline 8. Mcr- -

"in, nev. j, a. miner, Mrs. J. A. Mil
ler, Mnslcr Jamlo Miller, Master s

Miller, Master Ralph Miller, Mas-
ter Pfirldr Miller, Master Paul Miller.
O. Mollcr Mrs. O. Mollcr and servant.
Ilcv. II. 8. Myers, Mrs. II. 8. 'Myers,
II. Ollcrdesscn, Mrs. II. Oltcrdcsscn,
Miss M. Ollcrdcsscn, Miss M; Ollcr--

detven. C. Al. Sutllff. Mrs. B. M. Silt- -

lift. S. D. Tactklan, O. E. Tucker, Mr3.
0, Ii, Tucker, Miss U Wlilto. For
Hongkong: Miss Grace B. Rarnoburg,
1 P Huchanan, Rev. A. J. FJshcr,
Mis. A. J. Usher, Jlnstcr John Elliott
Fisher, F. II. .Fry., Mrs. F. U, Fry
unit maid, AIlss Mabel Gllson, Mrs, V,
Ool lschmldt, U, Guggcnhlmo, Rev.

vm. Hnrrls, Mrs. Wm. Harris, AIIsh
Christina Hnrrls, Herbert H. Haro, II.
R. Ho'sch, AIlss Harriot Howell', Dr.
Geo, II, Jcnks, Mrs, Geo, II. Jenks,
Dr,i Clarcnco J, King, A.Irs. A, W.'Mar-shall- .

Master Waro Marshall, Gl'cnn
Miller. Mrs. Glenn. Miller, U- - J. Mor-to-

Mrs. II. J Morton. Mrn. II. M.
Payno, Ray Pcoptb's. Qimn ' Doon; C.
G, Sampson, Fred M.- - SchYiltz) Mrs.
Fred Al. Schultz, AIlss Alay Secrlst,
8, II. S.tcrn, Airs, S. R". Stem, Dr. An-

drew Tlmbcrm'an, Mrs. J. S. Van Du-te- n

and mald,,F Vollbiccht and wife,
J, 8. Vosburg, Mrs. J, 8. Voaburg.
PASS ARRIVED

Per T. K. K. 8. B. NIpiKin Maru
from Hongkong via .Tniran ports-- For
Hnnn'ulu: F. Du Rols, Mrs,
8. Kaneko, Al, Kaw;ahara, L. 8. Levy,
T. Atafsumara. Tli'r'oughi Alts. R,
Chambers, Sir W. Hllllcr. Ijidy W.
llllllcr. Airs. At1. Janney, Alius C. John-
son. Dr. A. Kemp. C. Alacglnnls,- - W.
Aland. Mrs. Al. Pcrrlns, Rlchardso,
AIlss Annie S. Ruzzoll, AIlss Al, Clark,
AIlss Alary Goodrcll. Dr. G. W.Halo.
Airs, G. W. Hale, Airs. Alfred II. Alal-lor-

Airs, Mary Alcnd'enhalll N. Okabe.
Airs. N. Vernon, Dr. II. A. Walker,
Mrs. II'. A. Walker. IC. Yoshlkawa.

Ter stmr. Mlkahala, from Alolokal,
Atiguit 21. T, Odo, Alr.( Drown, Airs.
Day, Airs. Hoist. Alnstcr Day, AIlss
Plorco. Airs. A. Q. Anderson, C, Day.

Airs. Alolno, tho Alfssos Knne, Airs.

J'aular and two children, Airs. E. K.

Tancnnl. U. Uwai, Ellzaboth' I'oepo?.
J. D. AlcVclgb, Alias Akin, Alastor

Mutch. . t
sjQp"For Rent" cards on tale at

thn bulletin office.

I tLm f

A Rare Achievement
A millionaire could command no

hotter smoko than n Van pyok
"Quality" Clgar Not If- - ho
owned Cuba's choicest plantation

, and had his cigars mado to order,
on tlio ground. ,

For wo get tho choicest selec-
tion j from ALL Cuba's plantations.
And In our factory at Tampa. Flai,
wo employ tho most skilled Cu-

ban workmenr '
Thus, by making our cigar in

tho V, 8. we save Import duty,
which equals' tho cost and doubles
tho price 'of every Cuban-mad-

clgir.
f

. ,

VAN DYCK
'lQiia&y" Cigars

No finer flavored or more luxu-
riously satisfying cigar than ours
aro sold at Uoublo tho price.

They Btll as low as 3 for 25c

tho greatest cigar value ever
j

And you have your choice of 27

different shapes, In all degrees ot
mllduepfl and richness,

ONE WLL CONVINCE
M, A. Quntt & Co, "The rjouco

shortly. WljaHonjinfWSiand, n. WpffmypwcltotfrfWiof4Stapl.,Mn1'
T ' Dhareu of Qahn ut, 00.37ii, ' Diatrlhutors,

i'
. .
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New Arrivals
" ' CHIFFON CLOTH In Blnck, White, Pink, Old nose.
Navy, ,Rc$cila, Copenhagen and light Blue. ,

i
WOOLEN SUITINGS In Copenhagen, Brown, Tan, Wis-

taria and Greys. All in Suit or Skirt lengths.
BROAD CLOTH For Evening Capes; an extra fine

quality iwith a silk f.nisl;. Comes in Old Rose. Fawn,
Green, Blue and Grey.

ORIENTAL REPP A new fabric for Coast-Suits- . ComM
'in White and all the fashionable colors, 35e per yard.

EMBROIDERED SWISS FLOUNCINGS With Bands to
match. Some exquisite designs are shown here.

NEMO CORSETS New styles to suit nil figures. This
corset is noted for its comfort. .

LACE CURTAINS Direct from the Eastern mills; in
Arabian and White, with plain net centers and richly-designe- d

borders. Splendid value; $2.25, $2.75 and $3.75
per pair.

TAPESTRY COUCH COVERS In Green and Brown
effects. $3.25 to $5.

PILLOW TOPS We are showing a pretty new line of
Pillow Tops, in addition to the many other artistic show-
ings of our Art Department,

Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.,
Corner Fort and Berctania Streets Opposite Fire Station

Go ye therefore into the land
of Kaimuki, and say thou unto
Mr. Pessimist that I shall buy a
lot and profit thereby, and upon
that lot shall I build a house, and
in that house shall I dwell, high
above the sea, and enjoy the Koko
Head breeze forever more.

' Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.

KEB LOX

CAR80N PAPER

The ideal non-sm-

carbon.

Makes copies as clear as

original.

Sold by

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alexander Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,

E FILING CAB1- -

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL .OFFICE STATIONERY.

931 FORT STREET

BrTS&mB&ZzZ .

When your eyes tire after reading
a short time, they need attention.
See

ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

Fort Street Harrison Block

Books! Books! Books!

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD,

Alrxander Youne Bldg.

SCHOOL BOOKS

Pencils, Paper and All School
Supplies

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.

Hotel, Near Fort

K

;t

Subscribe for the CALL, CHRONI-
CLE or EXAMINER, and get the
news of the world.
WALL. NICHOLS CO.. LTD., Agents

Protect Your Business

You protect your family in case of accident. You safe-

guard yourself against fire. Many stores carry plate glass

insurance to protect themselves in case their expensive

show windows are broken by falling or thrown objects

or runaway teams. Many places carry burglar insurance.

The tiesj Business Insurance is furnished by BULLE-

TIN Want Ads. .They enable you to supplant customers

who move away or die with new ones. To insure business

USE BULLETIN DISPLAY
OR CLASSIFIED ADS

1

w. msrv m.i4etn.ovmyp-- t. tcnf.'ti.

EVENING nUI.LETIN, HON'OMJMT, T. tl . MONDAY, AUO. 22, 1910.

'Continued from Paee 1)
Honolulu or southern routo nlul lio

qiii'fiioii fio-i- i Yukolinmn'tu Snn
rrnnclsco following the llreat Circle
T'Mg mfght be done In order to com-
pete with the fust schedule'innlntnliied
by tlio Canadian Pacific steamers.
f WlisleuiiieiH will be engaged In
thtf or the Toyo
Klsett Knlsliu within the next car

I 'I'ho now (jonjo Mnru U fast being
completed nt the yards lit Naguruki
This vessel Im of the name sire and
tulf)mclit us the Teujo and the t'hlyo

Mnru. This latter vessel will go on
the San Fruneisco run and then It Is
possible that there will be some nt

of the schedules.
However, to offset the rather cheer-

ing news brought by the Kuropean of
ficers, a Japanese olllclnl cutiliectid
with the operation of the .Teiiyo Maru
declared this morning that It was
ptctty geliornlly understood that with
tho completion of tjie new (lenyo Ma- -
til next spilng, th'o Toyo Klsuii Kalshii
fully Intended lo withdraw the Teiiyo
and tho Chi ct Mnru fioin. tliu Honolu
lu route and tho three largo and fast-
er cssols would be operated between
China and Japan ports and Kan Fran-
cisco by the way of the Cleat Circle

Prom this source It was also slated
that the three smaller liners, the Nip-
pon, Hongkong and America Mnru,
would then bo pluced on a run be
tween the Far Kant and the l'aclllc
coast port, calling at Honolulu e.

This arrangement would menu
that Honolulu would secure the ser-
vice of the smaller and now Inferior
boats, the company thereby holding
Its franchises and drawing down Us
fcuhslilics. If this arrangement Is enr-ll"- d

Into effect, this port would be to
nil Intents and purposes sidetracked
for the best class of travel, It being
piesiimed that the smaller vessels
would bu operated along tho llueH of
n so'ond class or Intermediate ser-m- lc

such as now innlntillicd '))' tho
1'ncillc Mall In Its handling of tho
steamers China and Asia.

That Honolulu Is a port worth whllo
on the T. K. K. map Is amply borno
out by the extent of freight that comes
Into the Island gateway by the means
of their steamers. There Is never a
trip from the Orient but that u Japan
ese liner brings iroip c.ugo to Hono
lulu tlmn tho Tcnyo Maru Is now
transporting across tho l'aclllc to the
Fur Hast.

When tho Japaneso vessel arrived
off the harbor this looming she had
less than four hundred tons of
through freight In her holds. The
vessel set low In tho water but she
Is weighted down with nothing more
valuable than plain salt water as bal-

last.
Captain W. C. T. S. Filmcr, who for

the past eighteen months lias been
assigned to shore duty as superinten-
dent of tho Sun Krancltco wharf, has
lonned his sea togs and was found on
the bridgo of the Tenyo thU morning
In ptaco of Captuln Dent, who has
been granted a vacation of two round
trips. Captain Kilmer Is certainly no
stranger to Honolulu travelers nnd
shipping people. Kilmer Is rnteil as
one of the most popular skippers who
hao ever directed the destines of n
liner In nnd out of this port.

Tho Tenyo brought a dozen peoplo
for Honolulu. In transit for Japan
ports and Hongkong there aro 116 In
the cabin, 4'J second class and In the
steerage D Japanese, 32 Chinese nnd
IC Hindoos.

A mainland mall of 233 sacks ar-
rived containing newspaper I lies of
four later dates.

In addition to tho usual quota of
missionaries taking station la China
and Japan, and n number of Philip-
pine Insular government employees,
tho liner Is cnrrylng u largo represen-
tative crowd of tourists nnd business
men.

Count K. Ouru, Minister of Agricul-
ture and Commerce, who has been at-
tending the Ilrltlsli-Jnpanes- o exposi-

tion at London, Is returning homo. He
lias also made n study of Industrial
conditions both In Kurope and the
United States. He was accorded a
reception by prominent IjcuI Japan-
ese officials and business men of Ho-

nolulu,
Tliu Tenyo Maru Is scheduled to sail

for Japan portB and Hongkong at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning, taking lior
depuituro from Alukeu street whaif.

llaioness do Cliauboulon Is a pas-
senger by the Tenyo Maru and Is

Mrs. Murgaiet Tlmmersun
Kim, who departing from Hcno after
her divorce. Not many months ago
Mis. Kim owned a swell exuntry limn-- ,

lit Irving on tho Hudson, the finest
apartments In tho fushloniihlo I'laza
of New York, possebtod a g

yacht and nn estate In South Caro-

lina of sown thousand acres. The
divorcee Is on n tour.

Fred M. Schllltz Is u well-to-d- o rub-

ber nuiuufucturer of tho eastern
states. Ho Is on a combined business
anil pleasure tour. Ho Is accompa-
nied by Mrs. Schultz.

Uy tho Tenyo Maru came advices
concerning tho sad dcatli of J. H. Van
lluren, for some time past tho rep-

resentative of tho l'aclllc Mall und T.
K K ut Hongkong. Mr. Van lluren
was aboard n Gemma Mall liner on u
trip to Kurope when he succumbed to
Illness which had succeeded In bat-
tling the host of medical skill. Mrs.
Van Huron Is returning to China by
the Japaneso liner.

AFTER

DOCTO

F.

S

AILED
LydiaE.Pinkliain'sVegela-- '
b!e Compound Cured Her.

lllluiaiitic C'oii'i For live years
I suffered untold agony from female
troubles, causing h.ukaclie, irregulari-
ties, dizziness nnd nervous iirostra.
lion. It was Impossible for inu to

i

walk upstairs
without slopping
on the way. 1

tried three differ,
rut doctors and
each told tno some,
thins different. I
received no benefit
from any of them,
but permed to suf-
fer more. Tho Inst
doctor wild noth-
ing would restore
my health. 1 beiran

taking Ljdliv U. 1'iiikli.im's Vegetable
Compound to see what it would do,
and I ntn restored to my natural
health." Mrs. IItta Donovan, Uox
2U9, WMHnuiutlc, Conn.

The success of Lydla K. IMnkham'i
Vegetable Coniouud, made f torn roots
and herbs, Is unparalleled. It may bo
used with perfect cunlidcuco by w omen
who suffer from displacements, Inllain-natio-

ulceration, fibroid tumors. Ir-
regularities, iH'rlodic ji.ilns. backache,
bearing-dow- feeling, flatulency,

dizziness, or nervous prostra-
tion.

For thlrtyyears T.ytlia K. l'lnklinm's
Vegetable Compound has been tho
standard remedy for fenulo Ills, mid
suffering women ovvo It to tliemsolves
to nt least glvo this medicine :i trial.
Proof Is abundant that it lias cuied
thousands of others, and why should It
not cure you?

0. Moller, thn Shanghai steamship
broker and business man, Is returning
to China after spending a brief vaca-
tion on tho mainland and In I In rope.

w Roderick Horsey, Vice Consul
(leneral repieseiitlug the American
government nt Shanghai, is returning
to Ills post after having held u series
of important conferences nt Washing-
ton.

Another Shanghai passenger Is A.
It. linger, n former Philippine school
teacher who Is now In charge of the
International Correspondence School
ngency nt tho North China metropolis.

Representing One of tho liugesl
hardware concerns oir thn Paelllc
toast, It, J. Morton, at the head of the
Pacific Hurdwitro and Steel Company,
Is mnklng a business trip to tho
lie Is accompanied by MrH. Mortor.
und heflii'o returning to tho coast will
encircle the globe

HODS TRY FOR

FINNY TRIBE

A party of local nlmrods, headed
by Wurien J. l.yucli, passenger and
tr.illlc agent for tho New York Cen-

tral lines, participated In ud initial
Invaijn of tho fastness heretofore
given over to tho undisturbed seclu
sion of tho Hying fish. i

The party, aimed with shotguns j

und landing nets, boarded Young J

HrotherB' launch Iliolhers ut thoi
toot of Fort street ut an early hour
huh morning, ami lauiicu nun iiuu-rod- s

were noon headed for the chan-
nel, and tho open sen. At a point
Just WnlMkl of tho Iiiiojh marking
tho entrance to the harbor, the hunt-
ers met with heveial hchools of fly.
lug fish, and thu fid lowed h bind-
ing away of shot from boveral shoot-
ing Irons.

As ono member of tho party of
hunterx won't tell upon the other,
tho deduction Is miiilo that tliu tuv-cr- nl

linsketsful of winged fish can
not be credited to tho unerring
marksmanship of any particular
hunter. II. I'. Wood of tliu Promo-
tion Committee was Included In tho
expec'.1;loii that essayed to annihilate
the scudding llsh as they rose to
tho surfuco and scudded n"rosn

stretches, of Ken. If thero
was nay dlsplav of wild mnrksman-elil-

no ono was tho wiser.
Tho Japanese liner Tenyo Maru

Is said to have afforded a conspicu-
ous target within tho range of vi-

sion of a local newspaper man who
heretofore bad never been suspect-
ed of iKsorriig abilities as n nlui-ro-

Fortunately, all' hunters sent
nothing more deadly than bird shot
after tho fast Hying flali.

Tho sport Is ono destined to be-

come popular with tourists ns well
us local people. Shooting flying fish
will hereafter bo Incorporated In thn
list pf attractions offered tho visit-
or nt Honolulu.

cm -
Somo Punchbowl toughs attempted

to dlsrouriigo a luaii, given by a num-
ber of Hawaiian1 to siuuo haoln
friends yesterday. Several of thn
luau party were Injured by Mime
thrown by tho toughs. Pnllenco ceas-
ed to bo a virtue with the lu.iu party
and In tho mixup that followed sov- -

jernl of tho lioodluma vvero badly usid
up.

Olio thousand splendid books, r,Su.

II row u and I.) on (jo. Until wu move
only.
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You Need

Keep Primo

Beer on ice at

home.

It's the finest

tonic and

beverage you

can drink
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wn Proofs

Certainly if we can show
you a line of garments that
cannot be surpassed in the
market for the priceyou
will want to see it, won't
you?

We've established our
claims proven to the buying
public that we have the right
kind of clothing at the right
kind of prices.

If you are wise in your
time you will put us to the
test make us prove it.

Prices, range from $20 to
$32.50 ... . .
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the Hot Weather
a Healthful Beverage
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Try PRIMO

and be

Convinced

The J5cer Thai's J3rewcd
To cuit Tlic Qimevte
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IDAIIY .lid VvtAKLY PuMl.bcd byHOLLEVlN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
At 120 King Street, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly iitncd on Tuesday of etc wk.
MEMBER OF TEE ASSOCIATED PEEM.

Wnllace R. Parrlngton, - Bdltor
I SUBSCRIPTION BATES PAYABLE IN ADVAHCX

HVUNirsa HULLUTIN
fet Month, Rnpvhvre In U.S 4 7R
Per Qurtrr, Auywhert In US..... 3.oo
I'ei Vrtt, inrhnelnU.S. H.oo
p Veil, poMpJiJ, foreign, ... 13. oo

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii

r-- p a Editorial Rooms, 185
'MBusiness Office, 562

umertd at the Potofficc tt Hocoula
m tectrad'cUtf

MONDAY

Never Met a man imagine that he
can pursue n gooa enu Dy , evil
means, without sinning against his
own soul! Any other issue is uou oi
ful. The evil on himself is certain.

Southey.

No m seems tit have made a sue- -

Tons of thtf '(liiii'Jmi'K" stunt erept
thn oat. ''

l'oaco conferenio nt Tho Hague anil

I'tho National (Innnl being lulled out

throughout the States seems to saor
of something to bo dnalrrd.

Shoulil the attempt to Slianphat the
jjlepublloin parly meet with any tie- -

F.greo of success. It will be done with

tlio eyes of the liarty wide open.

American citizens refuse to lie
Ibossod. Don't make any mistake
jnbout that. Uncle Joe Cannon thought
differently and jou run m what they

Filld to him

Not onlv the good name of Urn He'

publican parly but the. reputation of
tl.n nnmmiltlllV fllllt U'HI Ktlintl fOT

&""."" "".". . ..
such things are at BlaKc in 100 innuvrs
placed before the llepubllcan Terr!
torial Committee.

It Is now reported that William

Jennings llrynn Is falling In health
ThU Ih a personal misfortune thn,

will deeply regret, but some

will feel that It In the wlndup of nnm- -

rrous other failures llrynn has scored
; -. .. . 1

In the Interests' of'harmonyLorrln
and J C. Cohen will do well

to retlro from politics and dooto
their undivided attention to devplo)- -

Ing business Interests that call for
'J300 tees,' or transactions of equal

!..... nllnnt nrwl nttnpnov
tnU10UnV UClWtl'H UIVHV " mhwi-v- ,-

m

Andrews

If It bo reasonably near the truth
that tlio Territory could secure an In,

como of $1000 per month from a pub-

licly built and publicly owned wharf
In llllo, It would seem highly proper

.,to give tho legislature tho privilege
of deciding whether to construct me
wharf or turn It over to private Inter--

estB.

Maul rteiiubllcans In deciding the
Scnutorshlp should hold honorably to

the tacit agreement under which dlf--

fcrent sections of tho Island nro given

representation. If It bo Uihnlnue
torn for a nominee, tho Lnhalua

candidate should hao tho preference
whcn tho people of that section hao

ka good man to put forward.

Cnnn mnnlhfl I1CO nil effort Was

to frighten the people by
t'made that the liquor dealers were

trying to run them, with what sue- -

cess Is'well remembered. Now what
i, Is tho senso of trying to work that

km ilmi uuiiln. Tho people Intend to

R run tho llepubllcan party and the)

E will do so or the party will pass Into

mi appropriate oblivion. Whon the
Itcniibllcan purty represents nothing
moro than an Interest, and becomes

subject to tho dictates of an Individ-

ual, It must then lose Jts value ns an
'organization worthy of consideration
under u representative form of gov

ernment

ANDREWS ANDHIS $500 FEh'.

nt-- ....1.1I nninUo tulth III Q, tflftll!,
A 1 I1U 1IUIHII-

- IftllW .

concern the actiou of tHo llcpuuiican
TerrltorHl Committee In dealing with

the man who has been employed to

manage, or mismanago Intimate party

affairs for tho past few months.
Presumably wo may accept the posi

tion of Andrews to bo us rcprcsenieii
Vtn tho following cuitonai uuurauce
'from this morning's paper:

The various enarges ueiug nireu
before the executho committee of

the party are. In tho oplulon of

tho Advertiser, trumped up accu-

sations, mado without tenublo

grounds, and known to bo fulso by

tho ones making them.

Now calmly consider tho plain

facts.
On Friday evening Chairman Atkln- -

son usked Lorrirr Androws whether

'..,

"JVJ- -

WIIUKLV OULUtlTIN
ttt Sl Mootoi 9 .Ho
Per Ver, ftnywhf te In U fl. l.oo
PtrYrar anrwhtrc Cimdi,, l.nu
PcrYcir pottpaltS, loicixn.... 3.nn

t -
-

muter.

;

I

.AUGUST

J. C. Cohen, drawn n draft
on or his principals.

Andrews dented ho done
such a thing.

22.

h.id ever
him

that had

Chairman Alklnron ulro asked Mr.
Cohen whether ho had paid Mr Au-

di ews any money, nillhorled Andrews
to draw on him or on his principals,
and Cohen wus Just as prompt nnd
posltln with lili denial us Andrews.

Atkinson's questions wero to tho
point and certainly thoroughly under-
stood by others present, If not by An-

drews nnd Cohen. Tho denials ent-

ered by Andrews and Cohen were
sweeping nod absolute.

I.ess than twenty-fou- r hours after
those denials worn made by Mr. An-

drews and Mr. Cohen, Andrews and
Cohen admitted that Andrews had
drawn on Cohen for Ihe hundred dol-

lars nnd Cohen admitted that he had
secured tho money to protect that
draft from his principals engaged in
soiilo lino of liquor business In Han
Kranrlsefl nud California.

Evidently Androws nud Cohen had
forgotten their bald denials of tho
night before. It Is remarkable that
two such keen men should have such
short memories, but of course they
were scry excited nnd could not
iierjmps remember everything. It

eems extraordinary that they should
ot hao oluntpered Information

a tfflO draft that mltfht bo
ilsunderstood.
At nil events, Chairman Atkinson

refreshed their memories by remind
ing them of what they had s.Md the
night before. He asked them If they
had not denied llatly und broadly tho
payment Urn! 'receipt of 'money In an-

swer to what wu8 u direct and
questioning.

Andrews .and Cohen responded with
childlike Innocence that they thought
Atkinson hnd reference to money for
political purposes.- -

That Is a mighty small hole to crawl
out of. Atkinson's questions of the
night before were not of n naturo to
sugjest thaf-Ji- o was- - making nny line
distinctions its to the purposes for
which tho money was to be used and
certainly the Andrews-Cohe- n combin-
ation Volunteered no such distinction.

It Is certain that they were not
deeply Impressed with the Importanco
of that money received for "personal
services" us between uttorney and cli-

ent, until the evidence had been piled
up on eery hand that Andrews had
drawn n druft for the hundred dol-

lars, and that Cohen had secured
funds to protect that draft from his
principals, and furthermore that tho
Ave hundred dollars had been secured
by Cohen from certain Interests that
were contributing' to the campaign
fund raised to' tight Prohibition.

For any man to sweeplngly declare,
In tho face of such evldcnco and such
adnilssloinr that tho accusations pre-

sented before tho committee lire
trumped up charges, made without
tenable groundB and known to be
falso by tho ones making them" Is to
Impose on the credulity of the aver-
age roan with an average ability for
sizing up and fairly passing on tho
words and acts of their fellow cit
izens.

1010

much

The run to cover of tho Androws
mon is tho usual method of tin outfit
that Is up n treo. With corroborative
evidence from muny different sources
and sworn affidavits' against which Is
placed mero bald statements thut have
afterwards to bo explained, the cry Is
raised that this Is u struggle of the
liquor lutorests to get contrul of the
Republican party.

That Is 'not the point nt Issue.
Tile question that tho Itepubllcan

voters want answered is whether this
man Androws paid by the party to or
ganize, has been giving tlio party a
square deal,

The liquor Interests cannot control
tho llepubllcan party If they should
want to. It may ulso bo accepted as
a foregone conclusion that the llopub-llca- n

party will not be worth control-
ling by anyone If it Is to stand spons-
or for such apparently scandalous
treachery as has been explained by
Androws and Cohen ns merely a prlv- -

ho had jcver received any money from, ato transaction between client und at-

Age

" ' ' " '""P"
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GET THE BEST AND SAVE-MONE- Y

RATES PER $1,000.00:

21 . . .$11.38
25 . 11.82
30. ... 12.5D
05 . . 13.05
40 . . 15.22
45 . . 17 59

Cut out mail to ns:
CO.. LTD., Superintendent,

The Ins. Co. New York,

to take a I
like as to yottr new and the rates
same.

Name

I was born on the day

FOR SALE
Very desirable home, corner

Pensacola and Kinaa streets.

Your choice of two proper-

ties. Call at our office and

we will take you out to see

them.

The price is right and

terms can be arranged.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

The Right Way
to with
the other islands is by

WIRELESS

torney In n Iltlo matter of five hun-

dred dollars.
It must ulso bo remembered that tho

Itepubllcan pnity cannot expect to
wiu the confidence of tho people, if It
shows by Its nets that It supports the
record of Lorrln Andrews us party
manager or organizer, or whntover hfs
title may be.

Tho situation now is up to tho com-

mittee. The oters know wljat they
will do.

Finally If any member of tho com-

mittee has Information that would re
fresh Mr. Andrews' memory regarding
what J. 1. Cooke said to
him In tho candidacy
of J. C. Cohen It would be
proper to lime It brought forward at
this time.

It will bo remembered that Mr. An-

drows stated on that Mr.

Cooke, previous to his dopurturo from
tho Territory, said hothlng to him on
the Cohen candidacy

They might Just, us well bring out

These quotations are spec-

imens; all ages at
donate rates. Sec us for
full particulars about this
new policy.

TRENT TRUST CO,, LTD.

this Coupon and
TRENT TRUST

Mutual Life of
Honolulu, Hawaii,

Gentlemen:
Without obligating myself policy, would
information contract for

Address

communicate

Treasurer
connectlon-wlt-

highly

Saturday

propor.

of. 18.

Mi?
When Buying

Watch Get

The Best

One that meets every demand
for perfect sen-ic- e j one that
combines perfection in tho
works, style and character in
Ihe case to satisfy and pleaw
individual taste and icauirc-ments- .

Our1 Watches wc recommend
to you.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING 3EWELEBI.

FORT STREET

tho whole storj? In Iew of tho fnet
that thu''clnlm Is in nil It (uit nil tho
vh.uge nre'Vnlso .ililf known to bo by

tba ofics making them.

READY TO ACT

(Continued from Page 1.)
first believed possible, even by thoso
who had some ltnowicdgo of what
was going 011.

In Republican circles today there
one general opinion voiced, nnd

thnt K In effect, that to protect
tho party, Andrews' wlfl have to ho

dropped forthwith. This Is expect-

ed to bo tho outcome of tho cxecu-tiv- o

session or tho commltteo this
aftoruoon.

"I hme listened to tho ovldenco

Waterhouse Trust

Special Opportunity

During this month only we offer the following choice

Kaimuki residences for purchase, upon terms within the
reach of anybody desirous, of acquiring a home. Small cash
payment and balance in monthly instalments, Call and get
particulars of these two special bargains before they are
withdrawn:

NO. 1 Three-bedroo- house on car line. Spacious
Newly and painted throughout.

Lot 100x225, covered with fhadc and fruit
trees. Stables and servants' quarters.

NO. 2 New bungalow. Magnificent view
of two oceans; adjoining Kaimuki Crater (re-

served as a jmrk). Either one or two lots, as
desired.

s

WE ALSO OFFER FOR LEASE " ""

Three-bedroo- furnished bungalow on tho Kaimuki car
line. One of the most comfortablo homes in Honolulu.

Waterhouse Trust

The 191 1 Chalmers

A Triumph in Initiative
Rather .than Imitation

In length of wheel hasp,

type of motor, suspension

nnd price, the Chalmers

1911 remains the same. In

point of refinement, finish

nnd luxury it is advanced

thus giving more titan

ever before, for the same

price. Proved by every lest,

practical and theoretical,

the Chalmers Car today re-

mains the WORTHIEST

car built in America, for a
moderate price. .

In the manufacture of

automobiles, BRAIN POW-

ER counts for more than
HORSE POWER. .Designed

by one of the greatest of

automobile engineers, the
1011 Chalmers, detail for

initiative, ex-

ecutive

CHALMERS.

construc-

tion
possible

infringing,

in-

creasing.

Price $1500 f.o.b. Detroit"
tourinq and roadster

(semi-torped- o t0nneau. $2100
limousine;
all our allotment fully equipped

(Chalmers), glass magneto, new
Prest-o-Lit- e tank, auto meter,

foot rails, tire holders, baggnge carriers,
pump.

under Seldcn Patent)

Associated Garage,

uanr

LIMITED

Dealers in Motor Cars

In n fal jiided waj," stated n
r"e ' r c iho committee this morn
.' 'mi 1 muEt nay that 1 nm
thuU.i.1 to dls over what Iiub been
(,'olng on. of tho prejudice
nnd host III t thnt has been shown to
Cohen nnd Andrews, there remains
a certata amount of ovldenco of
wrongdoing that can not be success
fully controverted Tho denials linvo
been disappointing, nnd I feel Ibeio
Is only one thing left for tho loin.
mltlco to

SALVAGE COAL

CAUSES ARREST

(Continued Page 1)
tlon over tho in this case with-
out having the power to
them or Mr. or tho U. S.
Marshall something
t. furthermore, did not Ijo-M-

a policeman had a right to
come out to Vnlklkl and try to en
forco such oiders without proper pa-

pers to on the public, or try
to ptotect any one trpcclal Individual
to niako u fortune, without
who has ti right to that coal now

nt tho bottom of tho sea. I

hollove this n matter that tho
tounty supei should Invest!
gato. Tho answer to tho nbovo
from V. 8. Mondial K. It. Hendry
to mo was thnt ho know nothing
nbout It, Hint It was tho first ho
had of It, that Mr. IlrecUoliS

had raid to him 'nbout it,
and that no 0110 hnd come to him
regarding tltti matter. Neither did
Mr. 13. 11. Hendry tell mo to go out
nud help myself to nothing of tlio

wreck, as the Advertls6r stated Now,

regarding the title of smuggler,, 1

wish to iiBk tho Advertiser If thoy
know what It means, nnd If thoy

they certainly will know what
It means when thoy get tlirougn
with mo. 1 nm game ns well as
they aro. I am no coward. 1 will
not put up uny russ or ngui i"
onj thing not right. I nlwnys
like to llvo In tho limit of tho laws.
Hut in this coso I Bhali In

Willi tho balance of smugglors, ub

tho Advertiser calls us, and fight

this caso out to a finish.
yours. M: I. SILVA.

"Honolulu. Aug. 22,
United States Attorney Ureckons

I said this morning that no wnrrniitsj
"ni1 bcc" ,wuea for orre8tlns nny" IFort tnd.Merchant Street EL fe

detail, is the result of

nud
ability to the ex-

tent that the Chalmers

HAS NEVER COPIED

while THEY
HAVE ALL COPIED THE

While the Chalmers con-

struction, size and price

the same, others

not only had to copy the

size, details and

of the Chalmeis as

nearly as without

but also

had to iuciease the price

and yet give less the

Chalmers.

Our allotment is decreas-in- g

and our orders are

car
pony $1600; coupe,

$3000)

We will nt fac-

tory with:

Top special front, de-

sign lamps, horn, Warner
robe and tools
and

(Licensed

Shorn

do."

from
water

granted
Brockons

knowing nbout
And,

servo

knowing

lying

visors

heard
nothing

don't

that's

stand

Ttespect-full- y

1910.

have

have

than

have

nor far
1....1 l.itnHas no Knew, wuu wuntb

coal nway from tho reef at Wolklkl.

MRS. IMY FUNERAL

HELD TOMORROW

Tho funeral services of tho Into

Mrs. Kolkclnnl ltnpuulal Maby will
be hehl at St. Andiow's Cathedral to-

morrow afternoon at half past two
o'clock, Hov. Krnll omclatliig. Follow-
ing tho church services tho body will
bo taken tho steamer Klnaii
which sallB for Kauai nt five o'clock.

Mrs. Mab) Is the granddaughter or
J. K. Knpunlal, tax assessor' at Wal-me-

Kauai. Sho was born at Wot- -

mea on May 28. 1888. As n girl sho

.'QCBJ,

nOUSE OF QUALITY

191 1

CHALMERS "30"
I'fMYKlt

More power Is delltered to thn
rear wheel 4 Ihnn ntly other
earn of Itn size proved by win-
ning the (Hidden tour nnd rantiyv
races 'with ntrlctly slock card'

rmiMtRHN,
The Hn Woe mode of ryllnd-- T

ensttng adapted by the dial-ne- ri

with nnsolihp manlfotd
remains the Bnhlit

with ethled success.
xoi.si:i,i:ss

Tho motor principal un-

changed but the nlve springs
an) now encased nnd noiseless.
All the motor manufactured, not
nssoinbled. In Chnlincrs fartory.

I.UXUHV
Chalmers romfort has always

been known luxury Ii nil that
could be added wheel base the
".nine lir Ineheq, frame a',4
Inches longer than 1910 model.

i'immi: coi'in
Tho famous Chalmers drop

frame la simply lmprocd wbllo
.libera nro adopting It. for the
first time.

IIIIAKCS
The brakes nlwnys good arn

ImpruM'd
11011111,1: K1MTION

Tho samo high-price- high-gra-

double Ignition system
with Iloscli Magneto und ilelnz
coll nlwnys on tho Chalmers, hut
Jiorci protected und ulmpllllcdr

Notice how others nro follow-ji- g

our example of two yours,
ngo.

MUUtKUTlOX
Clinlmerrf constant level Bplnsh

system designed In Chnlmers '

Fuctory hut copied by others
hIiowii on the dash by the thill's
i:yo Sight Uiiuro.

.STANDI III) TIIANftMJSSinX
Three epceds forward nnd one

rcerse selectlvo type, sliding
itenr. New stylo foot ncceler-nt- or

pednl.
Ditivi:

Direct shaft with two al

Joints running in oil.
WllKi:i.H
:iU4 in
FIMSII

Now straight line body deeper
ieats, liner finish wood trlm-jiln-

of black walnut all
handles, mouldings, etc., shape-
ly and missive.

Itlchclllou lllue gray gear
and wheels or cream gear nnd
vheels.

Solid clear running boards
with concealed supports, larger
Joors.

Uattery boxes taken from run-
ning boards and placed beneath
tonncnu floor iiuuy from tam-
pering nud injury.

Large sl?e pump nnd tool box,
Easily accessible.

one, would nny ho Issued bo attended tho
t .. - lnVln(f ' homo townuuii ut-c-

aboard

J.v
" r'"4

'itpublic schools of her
and was later Bent to tho

Knmcbnmeha Olrls luthls'clty.
From Knmchameha sho went to tho
St. Andrew's Priory nt which Institu-
tion she distinguished herself In her
scholastic achievements and wns 'nl-

wnys a faorlto among teachers und
pupils. '

In 1009, the was appointed to a
school teacher's lwsltlon in Mnkawull
at which sho met and beenmo
engaged to Win. I. Maby en engineer
on ho steamer Maul of tho Inter-Islan- d

fsen Ice.

The young couplo wero married on
April 7th of this yoar and mndo Hono-

lulu their home. On tho 17th of this
month, four months nftcr their mar-

riage, Mrs. Maby became suddenly 111

and died nt tho Queen's Hospltnldho
next day.

PORCH SHADES

Vudor

Make another room of your porch.

You need VUD0R PORCH SHADES

to get tlio most out of your porch.

To make it, a spot where you can

rest or work on the hottest days

outdoors, yet fr.ee from the glaro and

heat of the sun. You can do this

with Vudor Shades; you can add to

the house another room, cool and

shady, where you may enjoy every

refreshing breeze 'in secluded com-

fort.
Another good feature about them

is the peculiar fact that those sit-

ting on the porch can see out, but

passersby can not see in.

VUDOR PORCH SHADES are just the thing for
porches that are to be used as outdoor sleeping or

living apartments.

4 FT., $3.500 FT., $4.758 FT., $0.7510 FT., $0.00

J. Hopp Sz Co., L-td- .,

THE

School

placo

185 KINO STREET
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Sacrifice

--When You Wear Our Shoes

The anatomy of the foot is studied
by the makers of the last and the
cutters follow the models.

Our Shoos are tlio "Best

and not High Priced

M'Inerny Slioe Store
Fort St., just above Kinp;

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

For

Bargains
HEAL ESTATE. IMPROVED

UNIMPROVED, HONOLULU
HEAR HONOLULU. THE BEACH

THE HILLS, cash
partial payments;

want rent your place
somebody else's place

Borrow loan money,

SEE

Pratt, the Land Man
MERCHANT STREET

More Available,

Economical,

and Secure
than Letters Credit

Travelers'
Cheques

issued American Bank-
ers' Association.

Current every country
nXED VALUES plainly stat-
ed face each
cheque.

.Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital Surplus:

1,000,000

BURNETTE
Com'r. Deeds California

Hew York; NOTARY PUBLIC!
Grant Marriage License; Drawi
Mortgages. Deeds, Bills Sale
Leases, Wills, Etc Attorney
District Courts. MERCHANT
TinwnT.HT.n TTTflWK

Vienna Bakery
1120 Fort

FINE ROLLS AND BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
BOSTON BROWN BREAD.

BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD
TOWN.

K Rine

Drink
MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Best Market

MAY
Phone

TOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE

03-0- 5 Kinp; Street, Maunakea
Phone Daily Delivery

APS PAY- -J

for STYLi

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

QEO. 0. GUILD - Manager

A Vacation
Reminder

RENT A

Safe Deposit

lox

coo a Mouth $? a yeah

iiavvaiian
Trust Co.,
Ltd.

D23 rOKT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

83 Mcrchbnt S.'rect Telephone 780

Stop Paying Rent
See the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE
We are giving away frco to
thoao answering this advertise-
ment bofoio July Slut, n map of
all tho California oil fielda; also
a fico miliBcrlptlim tn our trario
Journal, "California Oil rielda."
Sngnr-Loom- Co., 833, 831, 835
Phclan Illdg,, San Francisco,
California.

ISfi editorial rooms 250 busi
ness office. These are the telephone
numbers o. tho D u I ! o 1 1 n office.

Alfred D. Goopor
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bouijht and Sold
307.JUDD BUILDING ,

Telephone 489 P. 0. Box 007

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

8) K2XCHANT IT. ,

PHONT flit p" "0. BOX HS

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Moml iv Aiir

NAM IT OP BTOCK.
MnnCANTILK Did Aakod

0. OreworC
SUGAIl

Gwa Plantation Co jjv 34
iiuwHimn akhi'. i;i 2111? 40
iiaw.com fitiK. Co, . . 41 JS
Hawaiian KnqiirOi 41 41
Honomii 8uga Co ijo cla
Honokaa. Sugar Co )' lKl-- 1

Haiku Suirnr CO, .,
llutohlriHon Sueur PUnl , 17 ifi'l
Kahuku "Iniitullon Uu ... 15
Kekabu Kuci'.r co :oo "S.
Knlon Pngur f!o 103 tMcOryiUSiiMrCn 6

. .1.... . JOI-- : iotl
Din inca HugarCo
dr.. Sugar Cc. Ltd 6Ji
CllowaluCo

Sudr riant. Co. -- . . 17U
P:ilncBiigarMlll No
I'uIh Plantation Co 150
Pcpeekeo Sugar Co 150
Pioneer Mill Co " o
Wnln'iin Agrlc Co uoi-Jijo-

Wiilliiku Sugar Co "75
Waltnanalo Sugar Co. , ... :io
Walmen SuKnr Mill Co. .. 130 '5

MI8CKLI.ANE0U8.
Inter-Inlan- Htaum N. Co
Hawaiian Klclrlc Co. ... '7'1-- J

lion. U. T. & I, Co.. Prcf. . it
H011.R.T.&LC0 Com.. 10"
Mutual Telephone Co. ... 15 c
Nalilku rtuboct Co..

Paid Up
Nahlku ItuM.oi' Co . Am. .
Oahu R. & L. Co ' M4i a
Hllo II n. Co. Pfd ,,
HlloP. R Co UK
Hon U &M Co H
HawnilnuPIneippIoCn .

Tan lone Dlnlc ft. f'n. nl mi AS

do do aan. C5 n 3'M u
DONDS.

IIaw.Tflr.4X fFlreCI.) .,
Hax.Ter iX
Haw.Ter.4'7.2
Haw Tvr 4V4X
llnw.Ti.i-.- . . .

Cni. niiL Rn'c. a iipf. n. r, (loo
Haniakti-- i Ditch Co..

Upper Ditch Ga 'tHaw. Irr. Co.. 63 45
Irrgtn. Co.. Sa ....

Haw. Com. & Sub. Co SZ "S
Illk. n. R. Co. IsauetBO ico
Hllo R. n. Co . Ccm B2 . 9S
Ifnnnlrtia Rur-t-n Pn fl 101 I0i
Hon. R. T. & U Co. Gl! . . '&

Kara! Xty. Co. 6a .... iooV
Knhnla Ditch Co. 6 . . icoU
McBryde Sucai Co G SI-- 2

OahuR.AL.Co 57 ton- -

Oahu Sugar Co 5 .

Olaa Sugar Co 6 tl-- J )Vi ltli
Ppc. Bur. Mill Co Gs loj
Pioneer Mill Co. HZ . .
Walalua Agrlo. Co. 1

BAI.I:S llitweeii Ilnnrda: $2000
Cal. Itcf. fia, 1100.2.'.. 21) Hiw. Agr. Co,
5225; 50 Oahu Hug. Co. SS0 37!,i.

feaalon Hales. 10 lion. 1). & M. Co
$21 75.

Latest sugar quotation 4,1317 cents
or J38 63I per top.

Sugar, 4.4317 cts

Beefs I4s 10 2d

inwtTHSEwrco.
VOmhart Honullitj Sloin nd Banc

Cxchang

FORT ANU MtflCHANT ST
TELEPHONE 7S8.

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member nt Honolulu Block antf
Ilond Exchnngo

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Roth k Giffard
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

848 KAAHUMANU STREET

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHAN0E

Tho Crltcilou, eornor of Hutol and
Hethel streets Is very popular with the!
nitin who 1b pat llculur about his

If its ii morning or afternoon
glass of beer, n midday cocktail or an
ecnlug highball the best lu at the
Criterion

Mrs. Nob'llt who has been book-Uepo- r

In the branch storo of Wull.
Nichols Cu at Hllo, has receded an
appointment to a position lu tho Ho
noiiilu pout ollln. She will commence
Iter new dutlo about September 10.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

rmgMitiBasaMMSJM

A new supply of the huge nickel

Sads has ustcome. in, Two hun
sheets' for' five cents, at .the

Bulletin office.

One Two Klglit One.
If )our homo or ring Is nick

Ilownt, D. V. B., phono 1429
One thousand KpTcndld bonki r.."c

llrovwi und I.) on Co. V""' o move
on1!, r

Do you wnnt n clean com'jrtntilu
room t.no or 12 neck? Call 1281
Fort St.

tf j on wnnt a good Job dona on an
auto or carriage tnka ltlo Hawaiian
Carrlago Mfg. Co.. 427 tfuccn St

Pay cash and ask for hitch atampa
They're free Call at the ahow rooms
and eco what you get free for
atampa.

Jerry Rooncy s now at the Auto
Livery Co. with hla Packard car,
No. 270. Hotel pihI Union streets;
phono C.

Accidental death l the ullct ic
turned l tho toroner'a Jur v hlcli
linestlga(cl ihv death of llltln rr.m

Dower
The "Owl" cigar U n'i:lilcil hind

made clear, mniln In the mine nj
lh.it a rlg.ir Is undo tn C"0'i TIiIh
Inaurea n trco and perfect burn

There will be ii meeting of Oce.in'c
..I V.. nft i.l ! L i ... ...ljiuhv .hi. on, r. A.(rt, il , ill uie

Maaiinlc Tcniplo this evening nt 7.30
o'clock, for work In tljio tlltlrtl degree

Yaniawakl, the catcher for the Wn
aedaa. Man aallcd fur the mainland
.mil he will continue to New York
where he Is goln tn enter a hutlncsti
home.

Tho most enrefiill Htlccted wood
and coal a fer aale by the Honolulu
CnnHlriiellon nnd IVnlng Co Ltd,
(Jiieen alieet iippniio Kiinliimi.inn,
who mako prompt delUerlea of any
iiinntliy.

Aliadlu'H 1'rcneh Cleaning Process
usc--l exclusively nt the Krencli Laun
dry. 777 King atrect la tho only aafo

canine for Pongoo and Klnnnel Bulla
and Womcna Sticet and Veiling
flnuii ntiil""""""" 1.All flin tunti wli nn t t tibn l ft

la muchIn tho boxing contest, next Saturday .;nMnliicrr,, .", ,., , old engine
iih"i Ulu luiiuiik UHIII IU ri III. i.

condition, and Cordell, Cornjn, Mc-- C
I

urn and Coll are going to put up
good Know for tmie. I

Ml-- . .Marshall D.irrach. the dlailu
gulrhid Shakcspcrlan recll'r, pre-- ,

Ktntcd Twelfth Night to a very fair
and rcprcacntnllvc Manila niullencoat
Iho lirand Ojera Houao laal uvinlng

Cablcnoa American.- --
a r,.,v..,n.. i,.i, ,i,i. ,iiiiiru (i'ivruiVSSSMS-'T.ll- t

little Chinese girl yentonlay aftornooii
nt tho eorntr of Nuuanii and Here:
tanla nwnitea. Rhn wna Kent in thn
Queen' Hospital and tho driver
rcated but was freed through tho

of the futlfT of tho child.
Honolulu Oaa Cnmpnny la moving

from Its headqinrtera In Alexander
Yd line Untitling to the new ofllcea nt J

lho corner pf'jAlakca street and Dere-- 1

Inula avenue. Thti entlro flxturea of
ollleu will be lianafcrrcd In n iluy

or two and bualnnaa will bo conduct-
ed from tho inaro eominodloua ipinr-tel- a

Henry T Taylor, who for a number
of jeara has been Identified with the
different steam railway s) stems of tho
Teiiltory. died estcrdiy morning af-

ter n short Illness. Tho funeral scr- -
lc-- s will bo held at 3 o'clock this

afternoon fioni the realdenen of Mrs,
J. P. Wlnno.'lH llcretnnla street. In
tcnuent at Niiuanu cemetery

According lo Information tcccUed
by Judge Cooper from Mnraton Canii-bel- l

1,300 feet of pipe will soon be
hero which wl'l bo used lo connect
Muklkl nprlnga directly with tlio plpo
line from tho upp"r Maklkl reaervolr.
This will glvo Matioa Vnlle realilcnti!
tho pure water siipil the) hnvo boon
after for some Hum.

BOOK FOR SPECIAL

VOYAGE TU KAUAf

Tl'cie are ttlll room left fcr thove
who dislre to take lho aicclj uxcur-- .

hIou to Kuu.il on thu Muitna Kca next
Saturday night. This trip Is somcthlp ;
hi unusual that there should be n well
II I led btcatuer on the trip. Thu seen
cry on Kanal s dlflorcnt fiom that
in any other Island Tho peaks aro

moio innJcMIc and nearer to thu lino
of lulon bo thilr wonlcrful volcinle
formations aro euslly examined from
thu derk of Iho Htcamcr

Thu stop to he luiido at llaiulel will
allow persons time to lslt tho great
dam nt Walnlha, n short dhtnuco by
hortehack from the lundiug. Tbufio
who do not wish to go Inland may
enjoy tho stay nt HiIh iort bathing lu
thu wators of tho b.i. there ll'iuaUd
la one of the uliow places on tho d

It has been pulnlnl many times
hy Wlx und tho paintings havo been
In demand by lovers of flno art Llltlu
Is lo bo said of tho steamer Manna
Ke.t and her accommodations, meals
and honlce Tourists knj tho meals
compare with llioau berved on thu big
steamers out of New York and San
rraiiilscu and thu price charged for
this special trip Is far under thu oluo
Ten dolhrs for two nights and a day
seems cry reasonable

Tho steamer will loMe Saturday
night arrlo at Nuwlllwlll next morn-

ing tn pick up Kauai residents who
will make iho Irlp then go In Dona-

ld If the weather Is at nil rough
lunch will bo caun hero otlierwlno It

will bo enjoyed nt sea. Tho return
will bv niiilo carl) Mond.i) morning.
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Don't live on the reputation
of the reputation you might
have made.

IMPERIALLY .

MOUTHPIECE
CIGARETTES

firt made their reputation. Now
tliey'te keeping it. Choice tobacco
well blended. A moutbpiccelo keep
it out of the mouth. A mai, paper
wrapping. The whole a cigarette
unequaled.

10 for 10 cents
THE JOHN BOLLMAN CO, Mfr.

WATERW1TC1I NOW

A FINE OUTFIT

John mid Will Young re.iaon
to be Justly proud of tho lino

made by the line harbor
launch Watcrwltch, which for cara
Iiiih been used almuat cxcluaUely In
the cnfic f the Pederal cusIoiiih
mid Immigration ferWccs, nnd nUo
by tho nowapaper men.

I'or tho paat alx weeks Iho Wntor-witc- h

has been out of eommlmloii,
pending it complcto renovation and
rcpalra. During this tlmo n brand- -

now and far more powerful engine
has been luatalled In tho craft. Tho
xyntcrjlc, lH nuw ,! through tho
Wlcr nt fnKl d , . lho ,,, f IV

35., -
' Sa rrnnc,B 0 stall().

,.l Itnlnn rnxnllnn anellin Tho new'" " rt
more uimpnci

that wa taken
out of the launch.

A new tbnamo hn aim been In
(tailed, which Insures much bettor
Illumination of Iho commodious
cabin at night. The csmil baa been
genorally overhauled and now goes
Into acrlio with now decks, giiarda,

Ictuhlona and linoleum for the floors

tCTI,' u "Rim--- "

..IWatci witch has been umlalicil
phroiishntit nnd was iuel for tlio
"rtt tlme " laBt Saturday She la

rated na obout tho fastest emit or

elafa In tho hnrbor,

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185

WANTS
WANTED.

WANTED A HUSIIAND -- Must bn
tall and slender und have extreme
ly long urim Applicant call In
ncreon. "Jolh Trlxle." world's tut
teat clrl; good looking, Jolly nmi

fat; weight, GS5 pounds; age,
jeira. Now on exhibition, Aloha
Park, Hotel street.

WANTHI) A WH'i: Must hne lots
of mono, and know how to cook
kta of good things to eat. Ap-

plicant call In pornon, "llaby
llllrs,' world's fattest boy;

Jolly and fat; weight,
r96 pounds; age, 18 jcars Now
on exhibition, Aloha I'.uK, Hotel
eticct.

Stenographer (substitute!. Immedi-
ately, for law work, for n couple
of weeks Must he competent Ap-- pl

ltoom I, Knplnlnul building
4703 St

FOR SALE.

Two pointer dogs. Tclcphono 1308.
4703-l-

NEW TODAY
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Robert M. Fuller, De
ceased.

Nolko Is hereby, glon by lho un-

dersigned Kxccutor 'bf thn Will of
Ilobcrt M. luller, deceased, to nil
liertons having claims against said
do cdont or his cstato, to present
tho came to the undersigned, as such
Hxccutor, within six months from
tho date hereof, whothor the samo
be fcccurcd or unsecured, or Ihcy will
bo forever barred,

Dated, Honolulu, T. II., August
ii, 1910.

IIISHOP TIUJ8T COMPANY, LIM-

ITED,
Kxomtor of the Will of Ilobcrt M.

Fuller, Deceased
Smith, W'arron k Hemenwny, At-

torneys for Exo-ut-

4703 Aug. 22, 20, Sept S, 12, 19

Dunn's Hat Sfiop,
IMPORTERS and DESIGNERS

MILLINERY

TORT STREET '

Oreit Secrecy During Invest!- - &$&WEAilM '!
gntion Now Being Made. JrJlfaft7JBl1uBw 1 3

OI.ONOAPO, July It The drydock.
Dewey will be ready for per Ice b

the middle of Auguat nt the latent
Work la being rushed on It nnd the
niithnrltlcn lime round that it In little
tho wnrae for having been on tho bot-

tom of Sublg Ra) for ocr n month
The electrical machinery la being

given n thorough overhauling, the
pumpn nlfo being repaired, nnd In ad-

dition n largo force la engaged In

chipping the ruat nff the mammoth
machine

Further Innulry Into tho r.iuap of
tho sinking of the dndock la now be-

ing held here (Irent aecrecy la main-

tained regarding the cnuie, and alnco
tho raining of (ho dock extra giiarda
hao been atalolncd around It

It la belloed that n new policy
regarding tho aafety nt the dock will
bo Inaugurated In that
labor will hereafter not bo cinplo)cd
It la believed that thn cnuae of tho
alnklng wna duo to cither of two
cannon, criminal neglect or treachery

.
BULLETIN ADS PAY-- ag

NEW - TO-DA- Y

Orpheum Theater

Saturday, Aug! 27

JACK CORDELL vs. PAT CORNYN

Fifteen Rounds

For the Championship of Hawaii

JACK COLL vs. JOE McGURN

IK. lbs. Six Hounds lir. lbs.

Time Called 8 P. M.

Ringside, $3; Reserved. $2 nnd
$1.50; General Admission, $1.

SEATS AT FITZPATRICK BROS.

Hotel and Fort

ii rwm.riiiimt. yi'itnK ep.
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VTRAOOOn
ctotius roa. boii

Ederhtimcr, Sit in Ic Cu.- - Makers

MAKEjit a

now, to sec our
XTRAOOOD suits
for boys. They're
new, seasonable,
appropriate; a
great number of
styles; with a scale
of prices that per-

mits buying at
your own figure.

Tkt right garmtnt
ftr, tvtry Ity abtvt thi

12J at tfJ iiart.

SUVA'S TOGGERY

LIMITED

Elk's BMt.'g. King St.

Just Arrived

Heinz Goods
India Relish

Dill Pickles Apple Butter
nnd all the choice "57 Varieties" of Rood things for the

table
YOUR GROCER HAS THEM

THIS WEEK
Wc arc showing a splendid lot of

New Styles in

Curtains
including

Net Curtains

Lace Curtains

and Curtain" Nets

The Value is Specially Good

JORDAN'S
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Plantation and Country Stores

Take Notice

BADGER'S EXTINGUISHERS and
CHEMICAL ENGINES, with a WATCH-
MAN and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
be in every store.

This equipment will protect you from
fire. ' Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by

J. A. Gilman
Fort Street, Honolulu

Sight-Seein- g Autos
Leave liftwali Promotion Committee Headquarters

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 10:30 a. m , Pah; 3p.ni,
Moanalua or Pnnchbowl.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 10:30 a. m., around
Diamond Head; 3 p. m , Pali.

SUNDAY 10:30 a. m, Pali; 3 p m.. around Diamond Head.
CHARGE PER PASSENGER, $1

Cars can bo hired for special occasions, $5 per hour. For par.
ticulars annly

Hawaii Promotion Committee
Honolulu Power Wagon Co, Owners. Ofllcc and Oarage, South

Street Near Kine

The (Great

White Frost Refrigerator
Combines Beauty and Usefulness

tip W II
m mm

fkwK t mM

The White Trost is a beauty that
every woman is proud to have in
her home. Aside from its appear,
nncc, it has points that attach it to
the owner more strongly.

Because it is a metallic refrigera-

tor made entirely of galvanized sheet
steel with solid brass trimmings.

Became it is ccatcd w.th white
enamel inside and out (excepting the

Because it is cylindrical in form,
and has no nasty corners to dig out,

r
Bc'rusc it has revolving shelves.

because it is the hand est rcfrig
ciator made.

Tor Sale Only in Honolulu at

Coyne Furniture Co.,

Young Building

Abadie's French CleaningProcess
for Pongee and Flann'l Suits an Women's Street and
Evening Gowns and Wraps.
FRENCH LAUNDRY --J. Ahndic, Tiop --777 KING ST.

SHEET GO
SKEETOO IS A CONTRIVANCE MADE TOR DURNING

BUHAC SO THERE WILL BE N 00BJE0TI0NAI1LE ODOR

76 cents
Benson, Smith & Co.,

TORT AND HOTEL STREETS

rVKNINfl IH?I M'TIN. llONOtAtt.tt T It. MONtlY. M'CI 22. 1910

Phone No. 50

(Special Correspondence )

IIII.O, Hawaii, Aim. 18 Silicrlor
Xorm.in K I.) man returned lust Wcd-nmd.- iy

finm Honolulu. Ho wpnt to
tho cuplliil on u Hying li lp mainly
to attend to business connected with
tlio (layet) Theater, hut at the hiiiiio
tlmu hu uuillcd hliuuctf of thu opiM)i-ttinlt- y

to ioiihiiII with Clarcnio Anil-for- d,

thu attorney who Iiuh for noma
time past !tcn representing tho group
it County illltlals ami others who nro

bilking to git Bonio public land In
llllo UUtrlit

It will ho leiueinhered that scwtral
pitltlonH nolo vent to tho C'oiiiiuIh-hIiii-

of I'tihllc IjuhIh h) tho County
nlllclalH, asking Tor tho opening of
thu lands of Kulaimnnii, Knnnlnul
unit Kalelc, all In South llllo district.
Tho last nf thoieo, which wan sent u
couple o! montlm ago, was signed hy
thirty-si- x petitioners Since that ttmo
tho pctlllnncrs have Ik on waiting pa-

tiently, hut theio has been nothing
doing, and thu nicntly published

or public lands to hu
opened In tho llrst big drawing niakis
no imntlon of tho luinls referred to

Ashford uihiiscd Lyman that Land
CnmuilHUlnuer Marston Campbell had
1 tiled that all applications for tho
opening of public lands must hu mndo
on tho ollltlal forms provided hy tho
department, and for this reason tho
lietllloncrs hud better apply again,
this time on tho olllclal lorms Ly-

man on his return so Informed bis
associates, and at a result a hunili
of petitions Is bolug sent to Hono-

lulu in thu form prescribed by Camp-
bell As tlw lauds In ipicstlon have
not nB yit been sureyed, It will nec-
essarily tatiii come l Into before thoy
can ho placid on tho market, but the
County ollklals who wish to bo small
farmers hope, that now that thoy have
compiled with tho demands of tho
Commissioner It will not bo long be-

fore they will hae a chance to get
back to tho land In the mean time,
thoy lnito liiRtruitcd Ashford to watch
nut for their interests In Honolulu

In thu mean time tho announcement
showing tho lands which nro to bo
opened on this Island In tho coming
great drawing his not been locclvul
ullh such a gnat burst of Joy as It
would si em on first sight that It
morltul Lyman, as well as tho others
about tho County building who ,nko
nn Interest In public, land matteis,
are dorldoill) disgusted with tho lands
which nro being offered They claim
that, with the exception or tho lands
wblt h aio befng opened at I'npnloa,
tho lots offered are worthless for set-
tlement purposes; most of thorn will
rcqulri expensive clearing and on oth-or- s

tho condition of tho soil Is ory
poor Tho I'apatoii lands, thoy say,
ara ory good, Indeed, but they tlnd
that tho slzo Into which these lots
huo been ut, ranging from eight to

fourteen ncies, Is unsatisfactory, and
they wll Insist that tho ciino lauds at
Kalele, Kiiliilmnnu and Wawnlmil bu
opened In larsoi ureas per lot

III CD.

rtll.LRR In this city, Aug JO, 1910,
Captain Andiew Tullir, aged sixty
yiiTR

Captuln Kullor leaves a widow, a
son and two daughters Hn wis wide-
ly knuwu and hold In the highest 03
tiem

IKHIN.

DPCKWOItTH In Honolulu, Aug 20,
1910, ut Mntornlty Homo, to Mr and
Mrs Q L Duikworth, a son

RECREATIONS

V ',

UIi: bl'lHIV.Ui OK 'HIE KVITIIST.

TRIXIE MAKE8 BIG HIT.

H HBr

TIIIX1K

One cm Ini.igliio themsehes back
nt Conej iBlnnd at Niw York when
insslng through Hotel Street to hear
the iirrirl.it spieler or tho Jollj Trixlu
show making bis spiel ami sec tho ula
borate paintings dlsphiMd In front of
Aloha Park

A rcpoitcr of tho II ill lot In fol
lowing the Immense crowd wmt In to
hco these much sisiken of people and
was Introduced to tho fe.iluio nttiac
tlon, JIIks Trixle, by thu manager

Jolly Tilxlc to look nt lur plrtuiu
resembles not one but a crowd of
women, and (litre Is a swut smiling
expression about hir face that would
take n half dozen American beau 1 "s
tl Imitate She is tiu survhiil of tho
fattest Trjxlo .Weighs C85 pounds, Is
ij jc'ars of age, nnri Is an rouml iim
ri'i'i.itl, nii.iiifflig hips 92 in. bust XI
In thighs )5 in. ralfs 3 In bust SI
tlrni .11 in, 4iml Ji,is a Mr) tin) little
foot"wcarlng iiil) ,n l'.slie shoe

Trlxlo and llnhv llllss nro now on a
tour around I ho world, tnl when ask
cd what they would do whin Ihej get
too fat to traul they said they would
roll. roll, roll, mil around thu world

No ono should miss tho opinrtunlt)
of p.ilng these woiidirful people n
visit whllo tboj aro lino for thej
ccrtalul) nro over) thing tho nnnngc
incut re resents Ih'in lo he. It Is ouo
iimong veiy few attrarllons of Its
kind that is legltlniitu iiud Ihu fict
Hint tho actual photographs of theno
wonderful pcoplo nro dlsphi)ed on the
outside of this attraction thoiild In It
self rolloo nil doubt or the skeptical
us lo tho osslhlllly of nm uilsiiprc
Rcntntlon

The) rimulii here on exhibition for
ten dn)s oul) prloi To their hilling
for Nanking. China. where, the) Inve
contracts In. show nt the Woild's I'alr
nnd Imposition now being laid then

CASINO CO. CLOSE SATURDAY.

Oul) eight menu pel form inces aro
to he given by" tho Collin Musical
Coined) tompinj nt the New Orpheuni
the uigiuenient ioslt(ly ending
Tuesday evening August ?) On nc
eoiiut of arrangcniuijls Imvlng been
made to bold tho Conlcll Cornyn light
In tho Now Oipbciim next Sntui-ili- )

night (hero will ho no perfoi nianet at
tho Hotel streot tbealro that menlng
Thu usual Snttiriliy iniillnto for ladles
and children will bo held, bowuvei
and (Kipular pilces will pruvall To
night thoro will bo a lompleto cliinge
of vaiulevlllo and faren comedy hill
ptcsuittil b Ihu up tubers of Ihu Ci
slim comedy and uvei) turn tiromlsui
agiteablu surprises "What Harponid
lo Jones," ono of Ihu funnlist f.ucs
over wrfttin will price In an exeellont
vnudevlllo bill of eight numbers
Iliiujia ami (lll on will Intiodmo
some of their latest songs to bo he ml
hero or olsowhero for tho (list time
Mniidn Uoekwell will slug two mini
hers by request Hiurls MrOnlm Is

billed In an oilglnnl nuinhct In which
he tails hlmsill tho slim rube llany
Canity Is down to appear In Iho van
di'vllle piiigiam unci will emu

of his own co'iillons which hu tins in
title d "At Walklkl" In this skll (1 ir
rlt) will slug his own tompoaltlons
Olga Steeh. Laurel Alklus, VUma
Stcili ami Carlton CIi.ifu will toiitil.
bujn iptclal numhits to the auduvlllu
piornm,

THE NOVELTY THEATRC

Tlio minngor of tho Novelty Then
Iro has been Hiiern.-isru-l 111 muklng n
rang"menls for oirlhi inb.M'es on his
ill turns nnd Is now ahlo lo htg'n

'showing pleturos it Iho sanio tlmu
tlie ute III st exhlbllol on Ibo main
la,. Tlio vniidiivllb' loitlim of iho
bill at tho Novell thli weiU la gilnK
to attract niaii) pitiom fioiu Ihe
hrgei houses lis Iho pioi. iia Is one

tint Is up lo Iho best Clarence TIs.
Idalo nnniiuiices that he will sing

'When Swiot M.ulu Was. Bwtit Six- -

Icon," mid "Winn tho Cloud I'.issed
Hu Ins a rich tenor olio and Is rap-Id- l

winning thu nppn elation of tint
poitlon of Ihu audit nets tliat know
good ocnl music. Wise and Milton
Iihxi a now rareo that luj c ill the
"Hawaiian Surprise Part)." It Is guar
antced to ho a laugh provoker

THE EMPIRE.

I. Mile Desmond In her midnight sun
il.mro last wiek won so inaii) incorcs
and so pleased thu ICmplie nudlcneo
that shu Is to hau tho stage In an
othir ouo east nit this week Kndow-i-

with good looks mid grace bho Is
thu kind of a ouiig lad) tint vnude-
vlllo patrons tlko to sue In a song
and d nice and this desire Is to hu
gnilllled agiln Another Interesting
isirtloii of thu program nt tho L'mplro
this wetk Is to bu an Intermezzo from
Hod Wlius ilramatlrcil h) Cecil nnd
Sherlli It ionics illuil from New-Yol-

and Is sine to score a sueiejses
The coined) pirt of tills week's pro
gram Is '1)1 mini's Trouble" Thu pill
kla that tills big woman of color gets
into Is bound to in iko ou laugh as
it Is piisenlcd b) the talented Thoulp
sou ami Desmond

THE PARK THEATRE.

Connie Mniena tint Iriealstnhlo
l.nuh gi llei nt thu I'aik Is going to
seme a new ouo Ibis week nnd till
what would huppi-- If thero were no
women In this world Tho answer Is
said to favor thu women llanvard
and l'Vanlillii. to try neat song and
dame artists will have a now act
that Is sine to p.eiuc The) put n
new plinso on Ibis llii" of work nod
their pcrloiuianio Is ver) entertaining
llanvard does u handspilng In his
skit tho llko of which Is tihlom sien
on Iho slige Ml. Slums b to shovV

Ibo tmposslhlllll s of tho cornet, n
hit of feitme playing' In which bo
leels tlio woilil IIiId will bu bit
la,t night us ho leaves for llllo o I

Tuendii) iiiotning

lOllNlfS"
FRIEND'S HEAD

Tobacco Cutter Is

To Very Novel

Use

Put

Clilaii Clilng Veil, a Koioan, was
'clintged ut the I'ollio ( nu it Ibln morn-

ing with having attempted to cut off
thn head nt another Koiuau on Satur-
day night with a tohiitto chopper
'I he complainant appeared at thu o

station this morning, with n hand-ag- o

around Ills bund Hu appeared
cheerful inotigh, and not much thu
worse for his strenuous tlmu with
his fellow countryman

It appears that thu defendant grab-
bed his Irlend with one hand and tried
to force him beneath tho Knife of a
tohacto cutter. 'lbeiu was not
enough spaio for thu complainant's
head to lit beneath tho knife, and
only a slight cut was made em tho top
of his he ail

' The easo against Iho toibrco cutler
mini has hion sent over till tomorrow
lor hearing, and hu will then have an
tippoitunlt) of explaining how he
eiinio to mlstako his Irleud'u head for
a plug of tobucio

A sane mm has mnro lospcct foi n
theimoiiiolur than ho has for an al-

manac

Don't get dlKeoiiiugod; U'h n long
lane, hut mucesa lien jimt be) cm! tlio
tutu

Children's
Dresses

A

in French Ginghams and
Galatea

Sizes, 6 to 16 years
Prices, $2.25 to $6.75

i

Also
0

Boys' Suits
Sizes, 2 1-- 2 to 12 years

Prices, 65c to $3.50

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.

The Thor Electric

Washer and Wringer
will launder your clothes in a &anitary manner IN YOUR
OWN HOME, with no hand labor.

Electricity Does the Work

Attach the cord to an clectrio light socket and make
wash day a day of mt.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Stylish Millinery ,

K UYEDA
1028 fit

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 6. BOX 440

Open Trom 8 A. M. to 7 V. M., Except Sunday

AH kimls of Electric Liuht Baths (blue. red. while and violet):
Stcfltn Baths; Turkish, Russian, Tine Needle, Nauhcim. Carbonio Acid

and Oxygen, or Mcdunl Baths; Massage, and High Frequency,
stc.

Special attendant for ladies

Plowing i

sj

EXCAVATING:, IULINQ. STONE WATX, CURBING, SIDEWALKS,
ROADS, ETC., ETC.

I will give you low figures on any one of above dilTcrent kinds of
work that you may want figures on. Give me a chance. .

ISLAND TRANSFER
VINEYARD STREET. KWA NUUANU STREAM

G. W McDOWAIL, Manager
OiTico Hours 5:30 p m. to 0:30 p.m. rhone GB8

--via

Nuuann

25 Off
ALL TRUNKS

and

DRESS SUIT
'"

CASES
,

For One Week Only

L.B.Kerr& Co.,Ltd.
Alakea Street "

-

,

J
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Glover Dog 'Remedies
VERMIFUGE, LIVER PILLS, CONDITION TILLS. MANGE
CURE, DISTEMPER C JRE. CANKER WASH, BLOOD PU- -

RIFISR IN STOCK AT

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
Sec the Pntc-Brc- d POINTER PUPPIES in Our King

Street Window.

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A dOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
PHONE 307

ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BUILDING

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sownll & Co., Bath, Mo.

, Parrott fc Co., San Francisco
Baclgor's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(QRI.NNEIX AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Nemnan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S OLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Oo.

lTOKT STREET, NEAR 'MERCHANT

Yosemite Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
A valley of great beauty and grandeur, unique in iti

anemblance of ihecr walls of great height, impoaing peaki,
and the number of its stupendous watcrfalli.

Now Reached by Rail-'-- A Quick,
Comfortable Trip

Daily train service from Merced to the Park Line, con-

nect! at Merced with' Southern Pacific- and Santa Fe.
0. W. LEHMER. Traffic Manager. Y.V.'R R.. Merced, Cal.

A DELICACY

VENISON IS AS GOOD A PIECE DE RESISTENCU AS

ONE CAN GET ANYWHERE. IT IS NOT CLOSE SEA-SO-

FOR DEER IN HAWAII. 25 CENTS A TOUND.

Metropolitan Market
W. F. HEILBRON, Proprietor PHONE 45

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

Wt deliver to all parts of the city twice daily.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

WE GUARANTEE OnR GOODS

Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month

POLO CHAMPIONSHIP GOES

TO GARDEN ISLAND TEAM

MAUI DEFEATED BY SCORE OF 74 TO Gij THE FASTEST GAME

EVER SEEN AT MOANALUA MALINA PLAYS STAR OAME

THOUSANDS WATCH MATCH.

KAUAI.
No'. 1 A. Rice.
No. 2 Malina.
No. 3 C. R.cc.
No. 4 P. Rice.

No. 1

No. 2

Fleming.

t . UMPIRE:
Lieutenant Hanson.

R. W. Atkinson,
C. W. Dcering.

After eight periods of seven and one-hal- f minutes each, Kauai won
out by a score of 7 goals to QVfc R'a'.s. Kauai made nine goals in all.
but a foul the fifth period, a in the sixth and two safeties and
a foul the eighth, reduced their score to ssven and a quarter points.

Maui hit seven goals, and, as they were penalized for a foul in the
second period, their total was six and cnc-hal- f points.

The score by periods was' as follows:12345078 Gcals. Minus. Total.
Kauai 1 3 0 1 1 1 0 9 1 7i
Maui 1 0 1 3 1 0 0 1 7 Vz Oz

One of tho most exciting gninc
of polo ever plnC(l nt Mnanuluu wns
that between tho Maul and Kauai
teams last Saturday. It was a wt I r- -!

ring struggle from Blurt to finish;
ami there, was no telling how tho
match would end, right up till tho
last tap of the hell at the end of
tho eighth period.
Close Thing.

Maul needed hut ono goal In or
der to win In tho liiKt period, und
for a row minutes it looked ns If they
would make tho winning lilt. Tho
excitement' was Intense an tho final
socondafwero ticked on, with tho
ball dodging about In front of tho
Knlal goal. It wan then that tho
Garden IslandorB blocked, hit safo
and did nil they knew to piny out
time, without any further Bcoro.

Thousands Watch Game.
Without doubt thcro waa more

taken In the match of Satur-
day thnn any other of reecnt earv.
There waa n big crowd present, and
tho field was Kiinoiinded by niitomo
biles and carriages of all kinds. Ono
hundred and sixty-eig- nutoH wero
to ho seen, mid surreys, hacks and
tnll)hos were In ovldcnro.

A contingent of Maul and Kauai
peoplo gathered on tho sldo lines.
and all the spoilsmen of Oahu wero
also present.

Tho day was an Ideal ono for polo.
although at times a slight drlrzlo of
rain fell.

Cheers for Maul.
The rootere for both sides kept

things going well, and when. In the
fourth period. Maul scored three
goals to their opponents' nil, tho
cheers and Jells wero a treat to
listen to.

Maul did not got going properly
for threo periods, and during that
time tho Kauai boB had piled up
six go.ils to Maul's two and thero
was a foul against Maul also. Tho
iworo of fi to 1 V4 looked bad, and
tho supportors of tho Valley Island-e-

looked glum ami nskod each
other what on enrth could ho tho
matter.
Mnnians Out of Form.

Nemo of tho Maul men seemod able
to hit the hall, and tho Knualans

MAUI.
H. Rice.
H. Baldwin.

No. 1 F. F. Baldwin.
No. 4 D.

TIMERS:

in safety
in

2

did prett. well as thoy liked. Maul
would bring tho ball down tho field,
nml Just iis they looked like scoring,
romcono would muddlo things nnd
tho b.ill would ha taken from them
and bank to tho other end of tho
field.

Frank ll.ildwln did not play his
usual game, and David Fleming was
only exhibiting flashes of good play.
On tho other hand, tie Ulco broth
ers und Mnllna .were mir.tlng nil be
foro them and they idled up 'the
goals In 'quick order.
Maui Good in Fourth.

It wns In tho fourth period that
Maul sparkled up and scored three
goals; they Just failed by n foot to
make another. If Iho ball had gone
ono foot' to' the loft, Instead of keep
ing to tho right, Maul would havo
coiuo out ahead In thai long run.
However, It was not to bo, mid that
nno foot cost somu peoplo n pllo of
money

It Is rather to bo regretted that
tho sehcdulo was not differently ar-

ranged and that Maul had to go up
(igaliiBt Kauai (n their very first
match. That fact cost tho Valloy
Islanders the championship, as oven
If they beat the Cavalry and Oahu-nn-

they will bo behind Knual. It
Maul had met tho l.ellchuii or Ho-

nolulu team first, they would havo
been In better trim to piny tho
Kauai four. As It wns, even with
Frank Ilaldwln not playing up to
form, the result was closo enough
for anything,

llowovcr, It, Is all over now and
call not ho helped. Still, If Maui
beats tho Cavalry and Oahu, there
should bo another game with Kauai.
Kauai vs. Combined Team.

Another suggestion that has been
mndo Is that Kaunl play a combined
Oahu, Maul mid Cavalry team. For
the lutter Walter Dillingham, Frank
Ilaldwln, Lieutenant Hanson and
Sam Ilaldwln would mako n nno
team. In fact, thcro are Hireo men
who would havo n chamo of getting
on tho team In place of Sam.

Rices vs. Baldwins, '

Then another game that would
nrcato a lot of Intercut would bo
a go between the Itlio and Ilaldwln

families. Put Harold Ulco In tho scored In 1 18. Then thcro was no

Kauai team In pine of Mallnn, nnd. further storing for the rest of tho
then let Krnnk, Sam, Harry and Dr. period, but Maul was penalized for

naiuwin go ai incm aucu h kiiiuu.u ioiii.
would be worth swimming from Kn-u-

to ree, and the greatest Intel --

est would be taken In It.
Brilliant Malina.

Tho presence of Malina In tho
polo games this year shows that the
Hawaiian rowbos have llttlo to
Irani nbout handling n liny on the
polo field. Malina is playing a beau
tiful game, and ho hits harder and

Period
hold
field

hell. minute

from tho

ful
Ulco , .. h known."- -r

moro often than nny other man seored In !:SC, things were to y Sunday Telegraph ,
tho gumo nt present No matter the lovely for Kauai. four and DIRECT FROM CONEY ISLAND
whcio tho ball was, or how it was n half minutes. Harry ll.ildwlti hroko NOW ON
Ixmndlng along, tho Hawaiian the In for and hit n hall! ADTTonto It hit It as ho pleased. I through.

In tho period Malina' Fourth Period got going HOTEL ' ,
brought off a that simply could this period, and twelve seconds nfh;r Adults 25c. Children lOo

tic excelled the plains oi the mi on rmni i seorcu n
Imlln or nnywhero else. Just Then, when fifty-eig- see-- a

tho bell went.' onds had elapsed. Harold Itlce put
on tho sideboard at one through cheers the

(lie half-wa- y flag. All eight players Maul supporters. For a whllo after i

racing on top of tho this, tho ball was going and
sphere, anil a general scrim- - down tho field, nnd

Malina hooked the hall out riding wns dono by Frank Ilaldwln NIGHT AND LAST
and drove It across tho field to tho nnd Mnllna. Finally, flvo mill-- .

WEEK
mauka sideboard. Then, following nnd twelve seconds hud elapsed, iv,.nin. Vo,,devi1le nf Wine Wm.
.up" nt a great race of speed, tho Frank llaldwiln shot the ball through

( erj fln(j
Hawaiian champion snot for and tho enneu wim .imui (jsiNO MUSICAL COMEDY CO.
anil ball, going straight and having mrco goais 10 ium
true, passed between the ismts nnd nil.
scored. It was u brilliant bit of
work mid moro than deserved tho
cluiers that wero given.

Harry Baldwin's Good Play.
Another fine hit of was

when Harry Ilaldwln scored, nt a
ory dlfllciilt angle, in tho third

ihukka. Frank had taken tho ball
tho ftold, mid Just as It looked

as If tho sphcro was going behind,
Harry overtook It and, hitting hard,
shot (ho ball through.
No Serious Accidents. 1

Thero were several faljs during
tho but no damago was dono.
Mallnn rnmo off In tho first period,
but remounted nt once. Then short,
ly afterwards Phillip Ulco took a
tumble but wns not hUrt. Harold
Ulco hroko a hit at ono stago and
had to change horses In a hurry.

that wns nothing doing
In tho way of mishaps.
The Play.

liy periods tho gaino went ns fol-

lows:
First Period rcnual played up and

down. From tho throw In,
Charllo Klce got tho ball and took
It towards tho Maul goat. Tho hall
went over tho hack lino nnd Hnrry
Ilaldwln hit out. Mallnn blocked
and n high hit scored; tho hall
How high In tho air and Just clear-
ed tho top of tho goalpost. Time,
1:21. On resuming, Arthur Ulco hit
another behind, and then Frank
Ilaldwln sent tho ball to tho aldo.
lines. Mallnn then centered right
In of goal, and Phillip Ulco
sroicd tho setond goal for Kauai
Time, 3:21. Hnrry Ilaldwln did n
good run down tho Hotel and Frank
got tho hall nnd centered. Hnrry
scored for Maul shortly afterwards.
Time, 7: Hi. Just beforo tho bell
went for tlmo, Mnllna nearly scored!

tho ball missed tho posts by a fewj
feet.

Second Period Davo Fleming hit
off from behind nnd Frank Ilaldwln
sent the hall In center, whoro Mallnn
Intercepted nnd nearly stored. The
ball was brought out and after a
scrimmage In tho center field, Frank)
llaldwlu hroko nvyny and took tho
ball tho field, but hit out of
bounds. Thrown In, and Charlie
Ulco a good hit toward the
Maul goal, ami, after Malina had
(entered, Charllo ramo again mid

Come and See
yourself what made place so

popular. Drop in time notice
who's here.

Then order yourself

"It's The Fashion"
Jacks. ,. ,.,- - near

Third Mallnn hit off from
behind and Charlie Itlce, getting
In quick time, rim down the
and scored forty seconds after tho

Then nno later, after
Fomi! play In tho renter of tho field,
Malina droto the ball near
half-wa- y mark nnd scored a beauti

goal. Two goals In 1:4.. was go-- ,
Two of t))e m0Jt pc0.

Ing and when Charlie ,h
In nil

After

got Maul Dnnd
seventh Maul In

play
not on leniing

half goal.
minute before the

makat ntnld from

eamo down kept up
nftcr some

mage,
when

utes

period
tho scored

work

down

game,

thoro

Maul

with

front

down

mndo

some,

goal,'

Fifth Terlod Iloth tfdps scored
ono goal each In this ponou. aim
Phillip Ulio. for Kauai, and Harold
Ulco, for Maul, did tho
act. The Maul scoro was tho re-

sult of soma brilliant rirjng nnd
hitting by Frank Ilaldwln, who
brought tho ball down tho field and
then, riding off Mnllna, centered and
left tho ball In position- - for Harold
to score. Fifteen beconds nftcr tho
hall went through tho Kauai goal,
tho bell rang, and then Umpire Han-so- u

announced that Kuual had foul-

ed during tho period.
Sixth Period Maul lost tho match

In this period, nnd It was the hard-- '
ost of luck that they did not neoro
n. goal. Frhnk Ilaldwln plnycrl up
to his best form, and after n couplo
of hard drives ho left tho ball to
Harry, who shot for goal. Tho hall
wns traveling as straight ns n dlo
towards tho Knual goal, whon It
suddenly veered over a llttlo to tho
right and Just missed tho post by a

foot. Then a nrlnuto later Frank
Ilaldwln mado a beautiful hit for
goal, bit', wns blocked by Mnllna.
Shortly aftetwnrds a safety was hit
by Knual, mil tho luxury cost them
a quarter t ' a goal.

Seventh Period Mallnn hit out
from behind, nnd his drive wis a
beauty which carried tho ball down
tho field a long way, Tho sphere
was returned and centorod, nnd then
Harold Ulco missed a chanco to

're. Tho ball got Into tho cen-

ter of a bunch of pla)crs, and wns

flddlcl around with for a whllo
till Mallnn. ns usual, camo through
and hooked the sphoro out and rnccd

down tho field with all tho other
pin) ers nftcr him. Charllo Ulco shot
for goal, but missed, nnd then, after
tho hall was sent half-wa-y down tho
field, Malina did his wonderful hit or
piny, ns related elsewncro, aim
stored.

Klghth Period Thoro was noth-

ing much doing for tho first mlniito
of play, but then Maul attacked
fiercely and had tho ball right on

the Kauai lino all tho tlmo. It look- -

ed n certainty that Maul would
score, but Kauai, by hitting wife

twice saed tho day for u whllo.
Then Harry Ilaldwln scored from a

difficult angle, and It was seen that
unless Maul tould mako ono moro
goal, tho Knualans must win. Tho
period ended with no moro scoring
being done, nnd ono of tho hardest
games ever plned nt Monnalua gave
tho laurels to Knual. What luck
thoro was went tho way of tho Har-

den Islanders, and It would pleaso
a lot of peoplo If tho two teams
could meet qnco moro, when u dlf
fcrcnt story might bo told.

11 11

DOTS AND DASHES.
Compaii) C baseball nlim has won

out in Iho second series of- - the Mil'

rlno Camp season, nnd tlulr percen-
tage Is .fififl. Compaii) II mil second,
and thoy stand at .550. whllo Com
pany I) Is last with their figures ut
.333.

Tho Y M. C. A. basketball team
will be treated to a banquet by Paul

Suer of tho Association. Tho spread
will bo held tonight at Mr Super's
home at M11110.1 Valley, nml a merry
lime lb expected.

Sports on Page 10.)

ADS PAY-f- X

LOOK' LOOK!
NOW SHOWING!

JOLLY TRIXIE
WORLD'S FATTEST GIRL

WORLD'S FATTEST BOY

TRIXIE CQC BABY
WEIGHS UOu BLISS

CCO.)

396
wonjcrfui

EXHIBITION
ATnTYA JrLJXJX

STREET
Admission:

b.illijwns

g

New Orpheum
(Phono

brilliant!
TOMORROW

For has our
any and

one

The Two Hotel Fort (Additional

RECREATIONS.

BABY BLISS

! In Another Scream
WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES"

MATINEE SATURDAY
Reserved Seats 25c
BUNYEA and GIDEON

CARLTON CHASE
ROCKWELL

HARRY. GARRITY ..
HARRY STUART

LAUREL ATKINS

MAUDE

0LOA STECH
. FRANK,,BLAIR

The Casino Four:
VILMA STECH

GLADYS CLIFTON I
ETHEL HAINES

BITA ABBOI- An Orchestra Sent for' 25c- -

PRICES'. .- 15o. gJcySOoyV.

Park Theater

CONNIE MARINA
Australia's Own Comedian

MISS ALMA LYNDON
From the Rickard Circuit

BANVARD & FRANKLIN
. Acrobatic Sketch Team

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTKIi STIIKUT

,1 I,

THOMPSON & DESMOND SISTERS
Song nnd DancciArtists i

EVA ALVA Acrobatic Dancer
THE AFLAOUE SISTERS

ANDT11IJ IllST

Motion Pictures
in Tin: city

Admission 15c., 10o., 5c.

NOVELTY THEATER

Comer Nuuanu nnd 1'aunhi Streets

CLARENCE TISDALE

The Greatest Australian Tenor

WISE & MILTON
Singing, Dancing and , .

Comedy Artists

And

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

The
ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING

Odd Fellows' Hall
Meets every Friday evening. In-

struction, 7 to 8 p. in ; Social, 8 to
10:45 p 111.

Music furnished by a HAWAIIAN
QUINTCT I'M'H. Sy,

Hates mid Tuition on application
nt Odd Fellow' Hall, or Tel. 140,

The PACIFIC
SALOON, King
and Nuuanu

Tho Honolulu Yacht Club la ar.
langlng another fcerles of Pearl
races, mid two cups hao bcou do-

nated for tho events. Campbell
Cnler and Henry Ong have put
up cups, and some exciting races
should bo seen lu the ucur future, ,

.'. .tJu "?&a
t" WSAK-K- 4 V
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8 ftVfts'iN'n nttLLTVrtrt. Honolulu t it . Monday, ado. a, mi.

'O-cSaili-

c" Steam'slup "Company
- ?.SCUEDtTLE S. S. SIERRA. 10,000 TONS DISPLACEMENT

Iiw E 2. Arrive Hon.Icarc Hon. Arrive S F.

fttirfwT ?o A1vrVT2l

$35 tost dMi. single S P : $110
oiMO

C, BREWER
CtlWiWWMUMHtfW

Pacific Mail Steamship Co., ' :

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamer ot lt odu uvmyituit- - ni tili hi HONOLULU and Lrttvn
this Port on or about tn Dales infi.-ion- below

Leavfr Honolulu For Orient leave Honolulu for S V,

Tenyo Ham Angus' 23 Nion Mara . ..August 20
Korea . Ane-us'2- Sbcria . August 28
Nippon Maru September 13 China . ..September 3
Siberia September ID Mantlmria . . .September 10
China . . September 20 Chfyo M?m September 17

"i rurif nformtiiirii mm'I

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN KUANJUSCO AHD'huNOLULO

Utow San Francisco For Sai, Ftaiicmi
8. S. Lurline August 31 S. S. Lurline . September C

S. S. VMltelntna. . September 0 S S. Wilhclrruna September 14
S. S. Lurline ... September 28 S. S. Lurline October 4

S S. 1IYADES of this line saih fICm Seattle fcr Honolulu direct
on or about Augivst 25, 1910.

to j i linnet particular, apply iu
CASTLE COOKE. LTD Qcneral A"ents, Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
tliysMI

Of -

7ri.ri KI U.MilERlG
StTn vma . . 0( IOjER14
MAKL'RA . . BKHTr.MUEll 10

iHfcu r OaVlto OU

i wiflAN HAWAIIAN
i

From New York to .Honolulu,
Jreight received at all times

Soutji Brooklyn
FROM SEAfm ANP tACOMA
S S, M1S0URIAN. to sail
S. S. COLUMBIAN, to sail

For lurthrt uitnnnation iyipl"to '
H HACKFELD & CO., LTD

Kent's Tlonnlnl'
C P MORSE General Freight Atrent.

arises pack

' Thonc
I

Union-Pacif- ic

58J King St.. )W

B. f. Co.
LIMITED

iarai Agent for Hawaii

ti4. nee of

ie2 'o'W dnrwrlters' Agency
crowidence Co

?ff- - enrfflt hi do

a not Luxury it 1a n Nceslt' But you Must have the DRST
.nrt tiiat is provldeo jy the famous
and rpost cflultabln Uwi of Mass
ihutjtts In thr

! Life ( o.

of e tibA( i i , n

Oe futlv mtnr
fete IJrtl address

&

fNFRAL
T. H.

WOUST31 . .SEPTEMtlEn. c

first cla, round trip, San Fran- -

& CO., LTD., General Agents.

OH VANcOliVH- -

MMIAMA SEPTHMHRIt 11
MAliTKA OCTOIIEU 1 1

zhalandia sovEMiinii s

t.U GENERAL lgents

COMPANY

via every sixth day.
at the wharf, 41st Street.

T" HONOLULU
AUGUST 18

.. AUGUST 30

'cnvplovy-t-li- G- .

transfer Auto
matie

Phone
to Hotel

Oahu Railway Time
"Outward.

Tor Wnlunao, Wnlalua, Kohuku and
Way Stations . IE a ni , '3.20 p, m

Tor Pearl Citj. ln Mill ami Way
Stations 17 30 a in, "J. 15 a. ni

111 3U a in. 2:15 p m. S.SO p. m
B 15 p in . 19.30 p m . ttl IB p. m

Tor WiiIiUwu ami t.vlluuua I0:20
a ni. 'B IE u m, t9 30 p m. U1-1-

p m , . ,, .. --

Inward.

Arrtvo Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal
uulua and Walauao 8 30 a. in..

5 31 p m
Arrho Honolulu from I3wa Mill and

Pearl City 17 15 a ui , '8:3G a. in.
11 02 a in. M:40 p. m., '4:20 p in
S 31 p in 7:30.p ni
Arrlo Ilnnolulii from Waliliwa unci

Lollcliu.1- - U ID i. in, 11. iO p. in, S. 31
p. in, in..l) p ni

Iho Hnltlwn LlmltPil, a .Uolitur
train (only Ilrrt cIiish tlcl'otu linnoiod).
loaves Ilnnolulii cvuiy Siimla ot S 3C
a in ; rotiirnliii; nrruti 'n. Honululii
at p in llio l.linlto.i btops only
at Pearl City and Wulannv outwanl
mil Wulaiiuo Walpaliu uml l'enrl nt
inanl

Dally tSundar Kxcepled Snnda
Only
o p nnrcisoN', f. n smith

Superintendent a P A

Itnllptitl 7ttln. niTirji Tllinn. 1KO
'

Bulletin Boozr Phone 181

yVhcn the occasjon to and crate
goods

whose skilled packets "will you of
rare and labor and am anxiety regarding
their' condition when needed.

'Baggage Transfer L-ra-
l 6c Wood Moving

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD
QHFJEN 1TREE' PHONE S8S

Mtiumio. ivci uu ail tanrii ut Draying, Teaming Road Bullduu
xvsvuuiiu Filling

FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE SAND FOR SALE

--FIRE INSURANCE"

The Dillingham

Company London

w,.ainiigtor. Insurance
;rAifm;nv?ALt)

LIFE INSURANCE

.New England Mutual
Insurance

CASTLE COOKE,

AGENTS,
HONOlVLU,

OMPANY

STEAMSHIP

Tchuantcpec,
Company's

DIRECT:

Co.

Young m

Table

Editorial

relieve

ISrAMIBJCKD U 1SEB

BISHOP & CO.

Commercial and Trav-- 1

fi'crs' Letters of Credit
ssucd on the Bank of

Crtlttornia and The Lon-
don Jojnt Stock Bank

d., London.
Correspondents tor the

American Express Gm-- (
any an Thos. O)ok &

liucrrsk alloved on
. tcm- - and ivtns bank
' Dip- - a'tS.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL $G00,C00

Succ crsors to
CLAUS EPREqKELS &, CO.

Invites your Account mil
offers satitfactory service.

Loans ct market rates.

Exchange nnd Cable trans-
fers. '

Travelers' Credits and
Checks nvailablo everywhere.

Jhe Vokolsama Specie
BanK, Limited

Capital (Paid Up). Yen 21,000,000
Iteaervo Kund ....Yen 16 250,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Tlio bank tms end receives for
".ollcctuu Mils of cclisiugo,
Irauco UratlH and Letters of
Credit, and transacts a General
hanking ImtlncsR.

Tlio flank receives Local
and Head Omco DcpohUb

.Jucflxndliwlods.
I.oc.il iluponltg ?2E ard upnards

for one vear at rata of 4 , per an-ni-

llcail Oftlco Dcporlta, Yen 25
itid upward for ouolialf year, one
'car to ycu'B, or three ycara at
ito of 4Vi per annum.
Particulars to lio obtained on

indication
IIoi.oillu Omct)-- C7 S. KlQK SL

I' O Box 168

Yu Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - H. I. ROSS

301 QUEEN AND RICIIAItDS STS.

TclcDuonc 514

ENOINEERS AND QENEHAE
MACHINE IlEPAIBS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

Mill Machinery, Etc.

dULDlHG MATERIAL
VI ALL riNDS.

0XALE58 IN LUUBEX

ALLIff k ROjBIUSOH.

rn Rtrft tlnnol'il"

PLANISHED STEEI-- A

full assortment, sizes 21"x9G"
to 48"xl20", and Raug" Mo. 10 to
No. 26 just to hand,

We do sheet metal .work of .all
fcintls, .and guarantee satislaction'
Vour patronace is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
Phone 211 145 Kine St

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pais Ka liana
GOOD THINGS

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
II. P. IlaldtMn ..' Prealdent
W. O. Smith.. Hrat Vlco PrcnldODt
W. M. AtcxamlPi

iSi'coikI Vice t'rcBldent
J. P Coolti

'Ililrtl Vliol'ii'H mid Manatior
J WniPtliimo TrpaBUror
K. 1! P.hIipii .. Secretary
J HjCahlln IHrrclor
J.'nflall .. (..'.... lU'nitnr
W. R.' Cautle ....'. .'.... IMrottor

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

AKentB for
Hawaiian t oiiiiiH'rrli.1 &. Suaar Co
lliilku Siir.ii t'oinpaiiy
Pala Pliiilnlliiii
Maul AKrlMiUurnl Cumpiiiy.

i. Hawaiian Sugar Conipiny.
Kalmkii Plant itlon Coinpnnr.
Kahulul Hallniiil Company.
llaleakala Hamli Cmiipauy
llnniiliia Itjii'ii
McIIoiIp HuRir Co

'

Kauai Hullway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER.
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

an.t
CENERAL INSURANCE AQENTd

Representing
I'wa Plantation Co
Walalita AKrlriilturnl Co Ltd.
Kohala SiiKir Co
Walinea Snrar Mill Co
Apnkna Sue.ir Co, Ltd

Fulton Iron Vnrkn of St. Lotila
Ilnl'cock fr WIIboii Pumps
Oreon'si l'ucl IZinnomlzera,
M.iIhoii Nmlu itlon Co.

C, Brewer & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS AND
MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:
1! I'. IlUlmp Presldrat
do II. UobcrtMiii

... .Vltu Piesldcnt and MuiiBKcr
V. V. North TreiiKurcr

ltlclnrd hem )... yeeretary
.1 H. Call Auditor
Geo It. farter Director
C. 11. Cooko Director
It. A. Cooko Director
A Hartley Director

C. Brewer &Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Itoyat Insurance Cc of I Ivcrpooi

Loiidui, Aamirance Corporation.
Comnirrrlal Union Assurance Co.

of Lon&jn.

E(;IIkIi Union & Nntlun.il Ins
Co of IMIllliurKh.

Ciiledonlan liiMiirnnco Co of lidln
burcti.

Uppvr Itlilne liiBiirau'-- e Co. (Ma- -

rlno)

Teiritorial Board of
Immigration

Office 4.113 btanirewald TMt,
Honolulu

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Airents

Forcegrowth
Will do it

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

, Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

' Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports nud Estimates on Pro
jcqls Phone 145,

Jttri editorial rooms yrG bus.
ncss office. Theoe are the telsphont

WOOD and COAiL
If yon use these csmraditics icgularly you will find

it to your advantage ti bny from

Honolulu Construction & Drayimj Co., Ltd.
Queen Stieet, Opposite Kaahumanu Telephone 281

REAL ESTATE ;

TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record, August 19, 1310,
from 10133 a. m, to 4 p m.

A II Dondero ct at J S Azevedo Jr I
AfitH'B It 11 Jiidd by Att to A II

Doudoro ct al Par Hot
Lusltanu Ilcnt Hoc) of Haw to A V

Peters Ilul
lvwuiiK Slut; Tour to Kwoiir HIhk

Tonrf Hop Kco IIS
V V IIHIIiron to on llaiiiui Yoiiiik' Co Lid CM

A II Donilvm ct HI U Joo .Oliwlra
and t D

.toe Ulhclr.i mill nf to llverlulo Dot
Pi M

It (1 ItOFS mid f to Mutl IlldR H

Loin 8oc of II nv Ltd ... . M

Sarnh While l) Ally to I Up Wo
Wal Co I.

.1 I' HiimburH D tico Itodlek .. .. PA

Entered for Record August 23, 1910,

from 9 a m. to 13:33 a. m.
l'ranrlroo tlaj mil uf to Mlunlo

loin I)

IiU of John Novlii b) Uxor to Mlu-

nlo Itmn and lisb Itel
.Minnie lo.iiia mid hsb to C II Hof- -

Bi.iril ft Co Ltd 1)

.Minnie lo.ma and hub to C 11 Huf
Kaard & Co Ltd I)
Kalini () et al to i:ninialliis II
Llflco D
e Kiuwe Ki Knhlilanl Uiraela

- I)
H Mill to 8 Mnsul T..CM
Win Kin tie to liHiu.se IviiiniiJIro L

T Ah PnlK el ill to K Y Knu . ..L
C I) Liifkln and uf to Union Proto

t.int Churrli of Wnlliikii I)
C K Aula (li) to ttinclitn I

(iecrne i: Miner to Hem- C Ilapil..!)
Mnniiol I' Mciidonca and wf to Mary

S Caatiiliha D

Mar H CiiKlanlia mid hnb to Maria
l"i Jtiitiilrj D

Recorded Aug. 10, 1913.

i:il'ii M Pratt to 1'retl llarrlnon:
A 1 . I I.SSO Kl ft of Kill 771.1. ICa

hull. Honolulu $1. II 33U. p 220. A UK

J. lain
.Inhii (1 C'ltsmi'tit mid f to KotiK Yin

'let. D; Lot IS, Kim; St Lota, Hono
lulu SICO and mlK 17(0 11 337, p

I7 Auk 10, 1910

Luck K K( Ito.i and hub (J L) to
I'.llzibclh K Piulil, 1), It P 53'!, Kill
"31.1. Ap 'i. Wiiiiiiannlji, Koolauixiko
Uiliu II imd iiHk JICo II :i32. p IRS

II. mini Will ito In rli.irlc'x II ThlirK
i
I ton, II. Lot f of ArUier'H Siihdlv of

Ap 1. It P L'XIC, KIiik tit, Honolulu
$100 II 332. p IS'J. Auk ID. PJIO

phlili Kau'ihlkii to UU I Up. nne
ini on fi A of Lot 11. Kallmann

lloiiionteadfl. Illlo. I law all . $100 II

330. p 170 Jul) 2H 1910.'
Iland.i I"itllxn!(" to Lai Hln: c.ine

iioi on 5 I 2 A of Lit 11, K 111111.1111

HotiirHlciilB, Illlo. lMuall. IO.'i,3G
'

and $IHI 11 339", p 177. July' 3d

191H

Hlilc.inlilli.im (0111I0 to l Hill.
I'M tmn rmiH on S A of Lot lfi. Po
nalmnnl HonieKttMdi.- - Illlo, Hawaii
s:ihi mid $:9.Uil II 339. p 1.S1 Jill)

30, 1910
Mi M 11 Martlnos and t to 11111110

lln.. IC l.iinin. 1). Lot 27. Or r0"jj.
Olu.i, Puna, Hawaii $1100 11 338. p
Iti7 Auk f.. 191".

I'mtiitilliin K m.ill rl 111 to PlrHt

ll.ink ir Illlo Ltd, M, lot 27, (li f.053

Ul.u. Pun,!. Hawaii $1150 II 339

p 181 Am; F. 1910.
K Ynii.icllmiho ot ill to I Irbt llauk

of Illlo Ltd. CM, 3 IiIiIbh. furnltiin.'
and flvluioB, lllchardson St, S Illlo
Hawaii 15H0 11 339, p ltu Allg
I I'llO

Dlild I W.illunl ct Hln by fldli to

Illlo Hailio.nl Co: I); lilt In 2 fi 100

A or (lr MI7 Alaknhl t! Illlo, Hawaii
t"t:.!i:i it :t.ts n I :) Aim !. 1910

Kllr.ilictli K Piiaht and hah (M) to
William It Catdlo Tr. Mj Ap 2, II P
ran Knl '2311. Wiiliuaii.ilo. Koobiu
lioko. (!r 1177 Kohatialkl, N Kotia,
Hawaii $100 II !.!'.' p ls.

Kiiupikilu.i Wlno ft. Liquor Co Ltd
lo John Do Lima. I): 3 A laud, K.iupi
lintiii llnmnkiialo.1. Maul. $300. 11

3JS i 1CI Junp 18, 1910.

Tain Ken Co. Co P I): KCIicral llicr
chintH. Mai; iu no, Maul Capital
$2000 11 33(1, p 20C. Jul) 1, 19U9.

I oi iik Kjhi: M i lo A 1 Taiaios:
I) i lm In lull laiid.'Pcahl, llama
kuiloa. Maui $221. 11 3J8, p'lCI
inti an tnin

Monoid I'lt'llnH mid wf to O.ibrlol
Hiiiititipn, I). 2 88 100 A land, llilkil-ilka- .

Hajiialdialoa. Maul. $350. II 33S

p 105 Auk I. 1910
(labrbl H.U1II.IKO lo M P I"itltiiB.

M, 2 88 100 A laud Haiku uki. llama
kinloi Maul $1511. II 339, p 183

UK I I'llO
Kimi Mali ilp nini wf to Martha I"

rictnliiK. I), Int In It P 2191, Kill
r.3"3 Uplhl, Ilaniakii.iloa. Maui $250
II 338. p 11.8 AUK I, 1910.

N HiDHidirn and wf to Toril
mil of Hawaii; I), Ap 1. It P 1729

Kill 310. Lihaln.i. Maul. II 3J7, 190

Juli 23 191U

Itobeit I Mitli'tllK'iu ami wT to L)
um K Kakmil, H, 3 50 100 A of Or
1 dim, mid blilkh" Kmilulo.t Hani,
Muul Jl.iOO 11 33J, p 18U Aug 5,

1910

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tlio Sl( y,
Slenatura of CLaSc' in:

PURGEILL5

FOR WAILLKU

(Special Correspondence)
WAILUKP, Maul, Aug. 19 Prcal-le- nt

II II Penhallow or the Wnlluki
,Iepiiblltan prcclnit club has pliei
totlco or a ineetiiiR or Republicans u'
iVallukii Town Hall next Tuesday eve-nlti-

for tlio purpose or remodelling
ho precinct roll book an na to contain
nine but tlio namen ot th Ihlnc and
(hone who nro well known to bo

Tlio present roll book wm
lrsl hioiiRht Into nenlco ten jenrr
igo and ulnco then many liaie gono tr
tlio Umd of the Hlemed, whllo not n

few ham Joined tlio ranks of Home
llulcra and Dcmocraln It h the latter
lowcier, who halo been a Bourco ol

itiBoiiKht pIciiBiiru lo tho truo and
.nit tit ill ltepublkuns whoso deslrri
.or political harmony bale been
thwarted by tho determined efforts
if Iheac natural disturbers, who have
eer)lliltK to kuIii and nothliiR to
one Tho (oiiBcnatho Hcpuhllcani
.laturnll) iiKk llieninche "la It JubI
mil lair that those who were once
i Ith us, but now no InnKcr with un
iliould como In mid oto nt our

JiikI bccaUBu cometlmo In the
loiifi ago. In their prlnio or manhood,
.hey rcKiBlcrcd on our rolls, but nlncc
.hen hao had tho FiiRailty to roRlntci
in two other roll boohs or poll.lca.
.nltlia eiulrcly aiitaRonlstlc to tho

piluclplca or tho HcpubjlcnL
I'nrt), rrom whence nil bloslni
low, al least on rurtli' x

Hut noma nro claiming that onec a
Itepubllciui, ulwuyH a Hcpubllcan.ntul
no matter how many rolls u otci
wishes to fIrii eier after tho flrrt
laUcH precedemo In all maters

Tli proKrcsulio wIiik will do tbeh
best lo Bee that tho roll book will
contain only those, in tho land of the
iMiik. ami then only those who are
uowed Republicans.

s

M'M l.ll,lhr MAIthKT.

(Sieclal Correspondence)
WAILUKP, Auk 19 -- Another new

buildinK thai Is looming up now anil
cno Ih it will bo it real improvement
to Wnlliikii Town when completed
Is tho Iron structure for the Wultuku
Market nud Uind Co, Ltd Tor nearl)
ten )eara (his loun has felt the great
ncid of Biich ii building, but It was
only recently that this" now corpora-
tion was formed and Its building Is
now going up us uipldly as posslblea
Very soon when nil the fish and icgot-allie- s

nro sold there aerurdlng to the
ordinance ot tho County 1'athers un-

der th eyo or the Sanitary and Food
liibpcttdr, tho pcoplo would begin to
wonder lion this community has ever
luen nhlu to exist without such a con-

venient e Tho Idea might liuio origi
nated In I lie iiilmt of somo ono long
ago, hut It did not

SI' HIT YI'.W CHUHUll.

WAILl'Klt. Aug 19 Laborers are
now at work digging ground for the
foundation or tho now building ot

concrete for (ho Chinch of
(ho flood Shepherd uinknl of tho Klrst
National Hank building on Main
street Mr U P Chnpln, iminagcr of
the Coneivtn Construction Co, Lid,
conlrattora, wiih hero last week and
personally attended lo (ho prcllml
nary woik If everything goca well,
as expected, tho new church will be
completed early noxt )cnr

"For Salo" cardB at Ilulletln.
'he Bulletin office.

COUPOnATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

I hereby giio notice that I have
thh day bold tho Criterion Saloon
lo Mr. C A. Peacock.

All accounts duo said saloon up
to and inrludllig August 13, 1910,
aio lo bo paid to mo, and all ac
counts owing by said saloon to tho
bald d.ito will ho paid by. mo.

I thank 'my pitrous for their pit
runago In tho past nud trust that
thuy will tieat Mr. Peacock as well
us they liavo myself

C. .1. MCCARTHY.
Honolulu, August 17, 1910.

1701-3- 1

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of tlfo Will
nl ha Ilul Land will bo hold nt Will
i'iHiii, Hanalcl, Kami I, at 10 o'clock
a. m mi tho 20 Hi and 23rd of Sep
Icmhcr, respectively, 1910

JAMKS K. LOTA,
1097 3w President.

New

Post Cards
HAWAII &

SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO

Youn& Bldg.

C. L. HOPKINS
Systematizer. Notary Public Arrent
t (irant Marriage Licenses, Hawai

iau Interuieter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

0 a, m, to 4 p, m.

MOVEMENTS

OF STEAMERS

h
VE88EL8 TO ARRIVE

y
Wednesday, Autf. 21.

Knual ports W. O. Hall, stmr
Hawaii via Maul porta Claudlne,

Umr.
Friday, Aug. 26.

Snllna Cruz via San Francisco- - and
dcaltlo Mlssoiirloti, A.-I- S 8

San Francisco Sierra, O, a S.
Saturday, Aug. 27.

Illlo tin, way porta Mauna Kca,
itmr.

Sunday, Aug. 28
Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,

P. M H. 8
Maul, Molokal and LniMl porta

stmr
Knual porls-rKln- au, stmr.

Monday, Aug. 29.
Ban Francisco Korea, P M. 8. 8.

Wednesday, Aug, 31.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. 8. 8.
Hawaii via Maul porta Claudlm,

itnir
Kauai porta W. q. Hall, utmr

i.
I VE8SEL8 TO DEPART
!, 1

Monday, Aug 22,
Knual jKirts Nocau, atinr, 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Aug- - 23

Hongkong ila Japan isirts Tcuyo
ilnru. T K K. 8. 8 , 10 n ni

Illlo via way ports Mauna Kca,
stmr., 10 a. ni.

Kami porlK-rKlna- it, Klnir, T. p. in.
Maul. Molokal and Lanal portM

Mlkahnla. stmr, S y m.
Thursday, Ano. 25.

Kauai ports W. O. Hall, stmr., C

p. in.
Friday, Aug 26.

Kona and ICau ports Mauna Loa.
itmr., noon,

Maul and Hawaii ports Clamlttio,
tmr., C p. ni.

Sunday, Aug. 28.
Son Francisco Siberia. O, 8. 8.

Monday, Aug. 29.
Hongkong ila Japan porta Korea,

P.'M. 8. 8.
Wednesday, Aug. 31.

San Francisco Sierra, O S. 8.
u

MAIL8. 1

Malla are oun at Honolulu from
mints as follows'
San Francisco Sierra, Aug 26.

Colonlos Per Mamma, Sept 13

Yokohama Slbcrl.1, Aug 27

Yanrouver Per Manuka, Sept 10,

Malls will riopart (or tho following
points as follows: '

San Francisco Siberia, Aug 28.
VaiicoiiMT Per Mnrnnin, Sept. 13.

Yokohama Per Tcn)o Maru, Aug 23.
Colonics Per Manuka, Sept. 16.

r

I TRANSPORT 8ERVICE.

Dlx, salted fiom Honolulu for Manila,
Aug 12

Logan sailed from Honolulu for San
Francisco, Aug 4th.

Sheridan, sailed from Honolulu for
Manila, Aug 1 1.

Sherman, sailed rrom Manila, Aug. 14.
i. .,

PAS8ENQER8 BOOKED I

j.

- A

I'or si III r .iiiKiui.ua, ior niiiiu, i""-lok-

and Lanal ports, Aug. 23.
Mlssos Hcrgcr, Mlas Hune, It. 8.
Hosiner "l

Per stmr Klnau. lor Kauat corlii,
Aug. 23 -- P A Ilnmonc, Mrs.

Mrs II. (lehrlng, Miss Stew-
ard. I). I.jons. Mrs. L)ons, II.
Schullzo. Mrs, II. Menornlco, C. P.
Denton, Mrs, Denton.

Per stmr. Mauna Kca, for Illlo
iiul way ports, Aug. 23 II. P.
Haldwlii, J F Woods, Manila Woods,
I Vlncont, Mrs. Vincent, Miss .1.

Helton, 12. P. Chnpln, M. Harris,
Miss Harris, Miss K. V. Hurnliaiir,
Mica dales, Mrs. Capt. Mosher. Mlsa

(

Mrmher, Lucy Wilcox. Mrs. J. S o,

Miss Allyn, MlbS Lawrence.
Ilov, I). W. K. Whllo, Sarah White,
Mrs. Whlto, Mrs. W. linker, F.

It. II. Lllllo. Dr. Hitchcock,
Kdgar Wood, W. Felmy, Mis. L.
Marks, 8. II. Hart, Jas. T. Taylor,
15. 8. Capellas.

Per Btmr. Mauna Un, for Knnn
and Kan ports, Aug. 26. A. Poliina,
J. 8. Cockctt. Mrs. Cockctt, II. P.
Judd, S. 8. Toomey, Mrs. Toomoy,
Miss Case, Miss L. Mclneckc, J. J.
Fern, Mrs. Forn.

For San FrantlBco, per O. 8. 3.
Sierra. Aug. 31. W. J. L)nch, Mr.
and Mrs. von Hanim, Mr mid Mrs.
J. McLalchlc, Mr. and Mrs. 0. Chal-

mers, Miss Aycrs, MIbs Kelllam, Mr.

and Mrs F. L. Iflll, MIbs N. H.

W. F Lucas, Mrs. P. N.
Ward. Mlks II. Ward, Miss Ilryaii,
Miss M. F. 15111s, Miss O. Ilurr, L. C.
Attco, P. C. Jones, 15. O. Fulkncr,
Capt. Marlx, Miss C. Schiimgor, Dr.
and Mrs. Ingalls, It. 8. Thruston, II.
II. Ilmul, O, W, Coleman, Dr. and
Mrs, Whlto, MIbs M. Shaw. Mrs, J.
8, Bishop, 0 Kaawe, J. Kamakau,
A. J. Falrweatlior, Mr and Mrs. L.
II. Cnry. D Makona, C P Kaleukoa,
15. Kaal, Miss N. MutUi, Mrs. C. A.
Hellou, Mr uml Mrs. O. C Scott,
Miss A Newlngton, H. F Hill. C. F.
Sackwltz. D. Yardhrough, C. II.
Llepperb,

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

IAXATIVC UROMO-QUININ- re- -

nioics tho cause. Used die world over
to euro a cold in ono day. 15. W.
GROVE'S signature on each box. Madi)
Ly
FVKIS MEOICINIi W. Saint Uuiv U. 8. A,



Cows

Free From
Disease

CLEAN UTENSILS

The Pond Dairy
Telephone 890

3
Chnirs Now at the

UNION BARBER SHOP
NEW BARBER A competent man

lias just arrived from the Coast.
M. VIERRA . ... Proprietor

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

Fort Street, Opposite Catholio Church

Orders Taken for '
MRS. KEARNS' ISLAND FRUIT

PRODUCTS
And

THOMAS' SLICED PINEAPPLES

MISS WOODWARD Fort Street

New Fall Millinery

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
,. PARLORS

Boston Building- - Fort Street

1EADING HAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and

Blocked.
Ho Acids Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURRO, Specialist,
115j4 Fort Street. Opp. Convent

Honolulu. T H

New Shipment

Steamer Trunks
and Bags.

YEE CHAN & CO.
Bethel and Kins Streets

Always Something New at

YAT KING STORE'
Importers and dealers in Fancy

Dry Goods, Oriental Silks nnd Gents'
Furnishings, Trunks. Suit Cases, etc.

HOTEL ST.. .OPP. THE EMPIRE

FANCY DRY GOODS

Vfoh Ying Chong Co.,
King St., Ewa Fish Market

WING CHONG CO
KING ST- - NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in. Furniture. Mattresses,
.. etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-SIO-

FURNITURE made to order.

You'll Find

FRAMED PICTURES
for Gifts at

Wing On Chong-s- ,

Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
641 Nuuanu Street Phone 260

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

Purchased from

SAINO CHAIN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box DG1 Telephone 031
e

Heat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
e

S. MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

Contractor for Buildinir. Stone and
Cement Work, Painting-- , Paperhanj;-- .

Ho. 131G LILIHA ST., Cor. Kukui,
Honolulu

H. YOSHINAGA
Emma Street, above Beretania

New BICYCLES arrived for racing
and Rencial use. Prices, .25 tip to
(US, without brakes. Repairing and

g done neatly.

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

Sing Street Fish Market

rilONE 655

When You Are

Buying a

SIGNET RING

you consider Quality, Design
and Jfricc. If you sec our
large stock of these, just from1
ihc factory, you will find all
these elements in them.

J.A.R.Vieira
fc Co.,

113 HOTEL STREET Phone 512

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

AutosRepaired
Your machine will be ready for

ou when we say it will be. We
lou't experiment on antos; we rtiair
(hem.

Von Hamm - Young
Co., Ltd.

.LSXANBXR YOUNG BUILDING.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

3. W. KERSIINEX

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakca St Phone 434.

Horses
FOR S IK WORKING AND HACK

J"st In et Hilonian

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 103

this
Chas. R. Frazicr

Company
SfOUR ADVERTISEKI

Phone 371. 122 Kmr 8t

THE RENEAR CO.
LIMITED

ALGEROBA BEAN MILLS

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAILOI.

Easiness Suits for 2S.
Hotel St.

Tor the Best SODAS, GINGER ALE

and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
270.

Rycroft's Fountain
Soda Works

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA

Phone

.TNW .wptrojljpflrj'"f""

evening nitu.trriN. rfONoLuuj, t h., monday. auo 22, truo.

San Francisco lintels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaro

Just opposite Hold St. Fundi
European Plan Sl.CO a day up
American Plan S3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish,
ingscost $200,000. nigh class hotel
ntmodcrate rates. Center of theatre
andrcialldlstrlct.Oncarllncstrans.
fcrrlncalloverclty. Omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
ITotcl Stewart now recognized as
Hawnii&nlsla nd hcndquar'rs. Cable,
address, "Tiawcts." ADC Code.

HOTEL STEWART t
A New Wholesale Store

Is Open for Busln?ss

& CO.,
Liquor Dealers

This new store will make a spc-c- ;t

ty of the family trade and will
hare regular deliveries and goods put

,u,. in convenient packages.

ROSA, CORREA & PREOIL. Props.
Corner Queen nnd Alakca Sts.

CRITERION
is very popular with the man
who wants the best of liquor.
If it's n morning or afternoon
class of beer, n mid-da- y cock-

tail, nn everting highball
the best is at

TheCriterion
Corner Hotel and Bethel Sts.
C. A. PEACOCK .Prop.

THERE IS ALWAYS SOMETHING

DOING AT

HALEIWA
GOOD GOLF, TENNIS and BOATING

WAIK1KI INN
First-Clas- s Familv Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BERGIN. Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania Sts.

lino lurniuiiej rooms, ?t per nay
1)0 and upwards per mouth. Splen
did accommodations.

MRS'. C. A. BLAISDELL, Prop.

Charlie Lambert
Is Now at

ANCHOR SALOON
CURIOS will he there after the

Plebiscite

FRIMO

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv
LOVEJOY AND CO.

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

Delivered to residences
nnd offices at 25c. per
hundred in 10-l- lotsIce or more.

W. O. DARNHART,
133 Bercrunt St.,

Tel. 146.

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat.
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers,

' Ice & Electric Co.,
Telephone 528.

Cable News
(Continued from rage 1 )

FOREST FIRES

SI'OKANb, WiikIi., Aug J I

line of lire lltl) miles lone Is sweep
lug thu forest legion of the North-
west

Half of tho town of Wnllme linn

been wiped out by tlio rushing
names. l'Iftj persons nrc known lo
lint lost their liven In the lite In
that vh'liilt. Tho proper! lus
iiimmntH to a million dollar

The lowin or Tnft, lluughuii and
Avon linc been destroyed.

II In reported that one hundred utid
cluhtv men engaged In lighting the
iidviince of thu Mro In Si .lone

(otititi me nilmtm; and It Is feared
that Ihey have b"li caught U the
thiliiea nnd Inel lerttod.

Thousands of pontile, their hornet
burned and nil their holniKtlnui dc
rlrnjril. aio lleelnR for snfet)
Want Militia Called Out.

I'OItTI.ANt). Ore, Aiir. Ill - The
representatives of tho forest i o

here arn arrniiRlliR With the
War Department to order mil the
Okriiii Stnto militia to assist the
regular troops In flghtlng the fires
In this and the States of Idaho nnd
Montana.

In spite of all that Is belli;; done,
tho flames arc sweeping nrros the
country unchecked, Every uiv tho
damage done amounts to hundreds of
thoiirnnds of dollars In timber ruin-
ed, while the effect of tho burnlliR
off of so inurli of tho watershed Is

belUR loeokd forward to by the eon

senatlonlsts with alarm.

AERONAUT MAKES ANOTHER
START.

CHATHAM. HliR.. Aug. 21. Mols
s.uit, the aviator who noroplanod the
I'hannel from Trance, nnd who. afl
er rea IiIiir this coast, had dllllcully
with his machine In starting !t for
Iunion, ban mnde another start for
the metropolis.

READY TO ANNEX KOREA.
TOKK), AuR. 21 It Is believed

that tho Japanese government will
annex Korea before the week Is nut.
The privy council hns been summon-
ed to meet tomorrow. The papers
state that tho conventions havo

been signed, hut this report Is
iiiKonllrmed. t

Minister of War Teruuclil, who
has l.itelj been named as l evident
Rcucral, letalulng his Krtf"llo, Is
on tho ground and In lonmiaiul bf
the fltuiitlnii.

It N not expected that tho Korean
patriots will, bo able to inaKo any
forcible, protest.

SHERMAN NOT IMPLICATED.

jSlTI.I'llim, 01.1a, Aug. 21 The
Homo loinmltteo hero IlivestlgutlliK
tlio charge of attempted bribery
inndo by Senator (loro In connection
with tho Mc.Miirray claims, jestor--

il.n lsfiied an iiiiiiouiiieiiieut to tho
effect that their nan
gone far enough to Justify tho pub-

lic statement that there Is no war
rant for tho mo of tho names of
Vl c Prerldcnt Sherman or Senator
Curtis In omiiectlon with nnj", Im
proper relations with tho Indian con

tracts.

NICARAGUA'S NEW PRESIDENT.
SAN Jl'AN Dill. SHU. AUR. 21.

Mailrli! has resigned tho presidency
'In rmor of ,lo"o Kstradn, brother
of tho leader of tho insurgents, (len-er-

.liian Joso Otraila, who was
slated to bo l'lesldent. Tho goeru- -

muiit departments hno been notified
or tho change.

RED CROSS READY WITH AID.
WASHINGTON, I). C, AUR. Zl

Tlio Itcd Cross Society jestord.iy ap
propriated llvo thousand dollais for
tho aid of tho victims of the recent
Hoods In .Inpan.

SEVERE SHOOK IN ALGIERS.
ALCIKHS. Aug. 21. All earth

uiiako wim, foil at Auiiialn today, the
shock huliiR eovero enoilgh to uo-tlr-

several bouses. No lobs of
II fo Is reported.

JAPANESE HELP WARSHIP.
TOKIO, Aug. 21. Tho llrltlsh

cruiser lledfoid Is nshoio at Uuol-po- rt

Island. Japancso warships, havo
been tent to her assistance

CHOLERA STILL RAGINO.
IIAUI, Italy. Aug. 21. llvo now

unci of cholorn were reported jos
toid.iy from Trnnl, whllo tho dc.ith
mil for tho day llvo.

GRANDA IS TAKEN. '

Ni:V ORI.KANS. Aug. 21 Gran-d- a.

Nicaragua, has boon captured by

tho Insurgents. Hinting In Managua
In ri'pnrted.

One thousand splendid books. Mic

llrown ami Co. I'ntll wo move

only.

A Tonic free from

Alcohol

Arc you pale, weak, easily tired,
and do you lack nerve power?
Ask your doctor If Aycr's

would not be good for
you. He knows, and will ad-

vise you wisely. Not a drop of
alcohol in this medicine. It
puts red corpuscles into the
blood, gives steady, even power
to the nerves ; and all without
stimulation. Make no mistake.
Take only those medicines the
best doctors endorse. Ask your
own doctor.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rrwi'.d It Or I. C A,r & C... limit. Man., U. S. A.

DR. WHITE ON

LIFE ETERNAL

Immortality a Perplexing Question to
the Man of Tcday Moral Char-
acter the Vital Thing.

Dr. White's chararteristle sermons A
drew a goodly sized aildlenco lit tho
Central Union church lait nlglu, and
the subject chosen by tho dhlne was
of much Interest. His text was taken
from John 17:3 "This Is eternal Life,
that thej might know thee, the only
true (lod, and Jesus ChrUt whom
thou hast sent."

In part. Dr. White said.
'The significant thing about eternal

life, according to the mind of Jesus,
Is Its quality, not Its quantity, tho kind
of thing It is, not how much there Is
of It Once get hold of the real thing,
nnd J ou will ceaso to be troubled
about tho ipiestlog of Its duration As
surance of Immortality seldom, If ever
comes from argument however cogent
and concluslu-- . It Is born In somu
great soul experience. Immortality
ceases to bo a perplexing, or even u
living, question to tho man who pos
sesses tho life worth lasting

"Moral character, jou see, Is the
vital thing. When you havo that, In
growth and In dally Increasing beauty,
the tree of Immortality puts forth
fragrant and luxuriant blooms.

"U-- t the lctlm of disillusion talk
to himself In this wise Tho world Is
against me, Is It, and against my con
victions of the right? Then so much
the worse for tho world Compionilse,
must I, to succeed? Then 1 cm fall,
If that is what failure means. I do
not have to succeed, or eteii live, but
I do hao to do right. Court popular-
ity, must I, through ways that are
dark and habits that aro shanufiil?
On such terms I can afford to bo un-

popular. Come what will, I propose
to bo clean. Tart company with (lod
and deny tho Master, must I, to curry
favor with soeioty and win It for a
I r lend 7 Thank jou; I chooo tho best
socletj- - the only true (lod and Jesus
Christ whom Ho has sent. And so-

ciety may wag Its way
I will risk any doubts such a man

may havo touching tho overlnstlng
life. Docs ho bcllcvo In Immortality?
That character ho has won Ib eternal
life It Is Its own best evidence. It
cariles its own ciedentlals. It asserts
llhilf an undying thing,"

i

BAND CONCERT.
i

The Hawaiian bund will glvo n
moonlight concert this evening at sev'

at Duma Square. Follow lug
Is tho prlgrniii:
Oierture The Hoards Sellars
Wultz Lovu's Vision lojco
Intermezro Scienado Jojco
Selection Atllla Verdi
Vocal Hawaiian songs.. Ar by llerger
Selection Vocal Coins Adams
Beieniulo Aiuliilusliin Hllenbers
rinalc .Military Kan faro ITdliiii

The Star Sp.inglod Hanner.

DIED.

IIBItnCK III San Francisco. August
20. William 11. Ilorgor. aged J J
years, It months; son of Henry
llerger nnd Mrs. Saiah A. llerger.
and brother of Mrs. V. M (Irahiim.

tho Into Emll llerger and Itudolph
.1. Ueiger.

TAYI.OH 111 this city, August 31.

Henry Thurston Taj lor, aged &j

jears; funeral bervlces at lesldencc
of Mrs J. 1'. Wlnno, 141 Deictunln

nentie. 3 p. in today.
a m s

MAItltll'.K.

At tho Davis
Memorial Hull. ' Sunday, August
21, l9in,7.on II Ayres to William It
Anesbiir). Itev Kroll nlllrlntlnga.
A wnmiiii never loses luteinsl In u

man as long as he knows something
ho Is anxious to llud out- -

WANTS
x)
WAJTTU

Sllblnspcctors idrcdRlliRi lit (1 GO

per diem A ompeilllve examl
nation will lie held Soptcinlioi s
1910. foi the purpose of etali
llsblng an o.lslble roglstei of sub- -

Inspectors (dredging) at $.tRi
per dlcni Tor further Informa-
tion addtess "Couiiiinndant, Naval
Station, Hawaii. Honolulu. T. II.'

4701 3t

everybody to uso the largo nickel
pad fur school and figuring use
Two hundred sheets of Rood pape'
for flc cents, at this olflco. tl

Ilavo jour hut cleaneil by tho Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Tort St., opp
Club Stables, licet workmanship,
no nclds used. IPCD-tr

Second-han- d wagon or ilrav State
price Appl ! O Ilox 710.

1700-G- t

Position on books by energetic young
man. Address "II. II.", this of
flee. 4078-t- f

Anything of vnluc bniiRht for cash
Address or call It 17 Tort street

Clean wiping rags at the Uulletln
off) co.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels sunnlled with cooks. U. M.

Mnttle. 14G7 Auld Lane. Tel. 1DG4

FOUND

ulnco to run In nnd settle the
dust of n long trip to tho country
Wnlpahu Kxchange. 10 minutes
from llatelwa road

EMPLOYMENT AQENflY

Javanese Employment Association
Maunakea near Assl Tttiater. Cat
up phone G97 It you want a cock
good boy or servants.

SPECIALISTS
EYE EAR NOSE THROAT

Young Building
DR. NOTTAGE 9tollandlto3
DR. ROGERS . 11 to land 3 to 5

Sundays 0 to 11
Other Hours by Appointment

The Good Housekeeper
Will See That There Are No Rata

or Cockroaches In Her Home.
Nothing Is mors dlicouraslnir to tho cartful

bouMkeeprr than to havo rata, cockroacbta 01
other vrrmla In her home. estectalljr when the
sal visitors. - -

Any announce at this kind It entirely nee
leas It aho ulll set a box of Stearns' Kleetrlo Hat
and Itouoh Taste, which will drlre rati and mice
out ot tho oouso to dlo and rid tho homo ot lbs
cockroach itst In a amnio nlnht.

Stearns' Elootrlo Pasto la sold br druggist or
sent uprtii prrpaM on receipt ot price. S os.
box Me, IS ox. boitlOO. 1

Stcarna' r.lcclrlo l'asto Co., Chicago, TIL

Every Photographer
appreciates the advantages
of a

TRIPOD

We have a large variety of

Triads, in wood nnd metal,
ranginc; in price from 70c to
$0.

Light, Compact nnd Ensily
Adjusted

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.
FORT, NEAR HOTEL

ART GOODS
FRAMING

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
Fort below King Street

ANSCO
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Gurrey's, Ltd.

For Rout
Folding Chairs & Tables

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.
Bulletin Business Office Phone 250

Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185

TO LET

New furnished coltaRea at Walklkl
lleach llntei reasonable (lood
battling Croasat s. 2l I Knila
road, next lo Cassld s

Kurnlshcd rooms cool aid plcaiant
in private family. Apply firs.

F. 1. Schmidt, prop Alnpal St,
No. 1038, near King. 4G2S-t- f

Furnished rooms cool and plcatanl
12f..". Miller street. Cottage .

4G9A Iw

Tvru furnished rooms. Apply Mrs
U MrCnnnell, 1223 Emm B .

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Cool furnishes towns and lOttliRes.
with board It II Niiiihiiii Ao.
neai School St I'rlus moderate.

11 '.o if

FOE BALE.

The Transo enve'ope a tline-snvl-

Invention. No addreislng neces-

sary In sending out bills or re-

ceipts. Uulletln I'ubllshlng Co.,
role agents for pntentee. tf

Ono No 1 Itansomo concreto mixer
No. (new I. complete, with
truths, etc. 11. S Gray, 532 Fort
street. V O. Ilox 513.

Selected Cnnnonlca wool cotton
seed. A. V. Gear, 1211 Fort St.
V. 0. Ilox 401. 4D3-t- f'

Heading Standard motorcycle; good
as new. Apply "S.' this office.

Intcr-itlan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-

ping books, at Culletln office. tf

AUTOMOBILE.

Around tho Island, four or moro
G each. Independent

Auto Stand. Speclnl rates by tho
hour l'hono G09. 4G"7-t- f

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone J 99. Young Hotel Btand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4640-t- t

0L0TUES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple. Alakea 8t. Clothes
called for and delivered.

LABORERS.

All kinds ot laborers furnished; Rus-

sian Koclety Address Colin
general delivery.

4GSI-l- m

PLUMBING,

fee tins; ber and Tinsmith,
Bmlth St.. bet. Uotat and Piuiahl.

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
175 BEBETANIA STREET

Phone 33

PILES CURED IN 0 TO 14 DAYS.
I'AZO OINTMUNT is piarantced

to cure any case of Itching, Wind.
Weeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U. S. o A.

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

MODERN PLUMBING
is Sanitary, Attractive and Clean.
Have your Plumbing done by

JOHN NOTT
183 MERCHANT STREET

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o

M. A. GUNST & CO, Agents

Victor
Talking Machines

On Easy Monthly Payments

BEROSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Thayer Piano Co.
160 Hotel 'St. rhone 216.

TUNING GUARANTEED

ejayToi Sale" cards at Uulletln..
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This car will add new luster to
an honorable name

most valuable asset the Cadillac Company possesses is its

THE name a good name which is not merely the result of
popular caprice, but has been earned by what the car has
done and what It has been.

For 1011. therefore, our first thoucht our one and onlv thoucht
in fact has been to satisfy that widespread and implicit confidence
which always expects the exceptional from a Cadillac.

You arc receiving now, we verily believe, the most advanced tvnc
of exact and scientific motor car manufacture which the industry has
produced.

Please with your Cadillac representative by the earliest
possioic inspection.

Price $1700
Touring Car, Doml-Tonnc- and Roadster (l'ouio $22.10, Limousine

$.1000) Prices Incluito the following equipment' Hosch magneto and Delco
sjstcm, ntin pair gas lamps and generator. One pntr sldo oil lamps and
tall lamp, one horn and net or tools, pump ami repair kit for tires (ID mile
season and trip Standard speedometer, Robo mil, full foot roll In u

ntid half foot rail In front Tire holders,

Von Hamm

LjC
MMM

BY V. L.

WASEDAS WIN.

ii tin r.
ast game

t
of, series

WON BY THE VISITORS

Nipponese Leave for Japan Tomor-ro-

on Tenyo Mam Team
Won Eleven Out of Twenty-Fcu- r

Games.

SI'OHTS Stove lid Wascdas win
Yesterday at tho Athletic 1'ark the

Wnseda baseball nine played the last
g.11110 of their Honolulu scries, and
succeeded In beating the Marines b

a score of 1 to 2. There was u big
crowd present and the send-of- f that
tho Nipponese got was. a good one
The Waseilas played twcnty-fp-

games In Hawaii, and of that numbor
won'cleVeh games nnd lost thirteen
Tho l(ttle .men from Japan, created a
fnorhtf liapressloii, wlietjcver fh
went, nnd they played good ball, too

Tho Wasedas will leavo on tho Ten-
yo Maru tomorrow morning, and It
goes without saying that they will
have n grand scnd-o- ll from ' the!
countrymen. The visitors hae been
entertained and feted In every e

way, and they all seem to haru
bad a good time,

The gamo yesterday wrfs Med lit the
end of tho seventh Inning, and rim- - h

excitement was shown when the
eighth Inning yielded no runs. How-mc- r.

In tho flist half of tho ninth,
the Wascdas mado two runs and that
was enough to win as tho Marines
could do nothing In their last spasm

Ynmnwikl, who usually does all the
catching or the Wasedas, was not
on deck as he had left for tho Coast
Ills placo wns taken by Mutsuda, and
lift held tho Job down well. Ol, the
gtaut of tho learn, did the twlrllnr.,
and ho ulto scored two run, This
man Is the best alliound player of the
biinth, ui.d he Is equally as goo I us
p(t;h,er, first busomiin or away out In
ilift" country.

Gibson nnd Sinclair formed the bat-
tery for the Marines and they Old as
well Hi thev loiild. lack Coll, who U
to box Joo McGurn next Saturday, was
. K'lond, and ho d worH
D.ivls. at tlrni, elcop
men, but ho had 'ttti'v'C ti'rors

ugalnst hlm.V. SIorp.,nnd Gib-t-o- n

mado tho two ipins.'tlial wr,- -

scored by tho Marines. Tho oflklal
scorn Nn8 us follows:

WASKIMS.
1234 G 6789

'nuns 0 1 0000 1 0 24
D, II 0 0 0 0 0 12 0 3 ti

MAUINKS.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0

nuna 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2

IJ, II 0 0 0 0 2 10 0 03
Summary Two-bus- e hits, Isedu, Ol,

Konomura; jiacrlflco hits, Kukaborl 2,

Ognwn, Williams; loft on bases, Wa-sod- a

7, Marines 3; first base on s,

Wnseda .'I, Marines 3; double
play, Sinclair to Slurp to (llhsou:
struck out, by Gibson II, by 01 6;
buses on called balls, off Gibson (, off,,

,Jfiir1' " - ...

f.o.b. Detroit

-

4 SPORTS
.TTT

FAIRLY BEATEN

uccouht'd1fpr,

Thirty'

Young Co., Ltd.,

STEVENSON.

Ol 3; pitssed balls, Matsudn '.', Sin-

clair 2. Umpires, Durr and Desha.
Scorer, Huposo. Time of game, 1 lir.
41 mln.

NEW HUES Mwi

Harvester Travelsi Mile in 2:0ilA
and 2:03'4 at Cleveland Meet-

ing.

Cleveland, O., Aug. 13. Another
world's record was 'broken at tho
grand circuit races at North Randall
park (oil ay. The Harvester, driven
by Kd Oeers, won the two bouts of
tho 2:0C trot In 2:04U and 2:03VS, re-

spectively, making tho two fastest
heats ever trotted In a rnro by u
jtnlllnn. Incidentally, Tho llurvester
clipped one second oil his own record,
equaled tho stallion trotting record
made by Crcsccus at tho Ilrighton
lleach truck In 1902, and set a now
murk for trotting stallions
in a rneo In tho second heat.

Tho stallion had such a big leud
ocr Sonoma Girl; Wilkes Heart and
Oro that Gcera, dhlnot..oxphd "him In
tho stretch.

Acting on Instructions from oy- -.

ernqr llnrmiln, Sheriff A. J. Hlrstius
and a corps of deputies raided Mitt bet-

ting shed shortly after tho races bc-;i-

As far as making, arrests were
concerned, the rnld was Ineffective,
is tho 'tip had been given nnd tho
bookies had disappeared, Hundreds
of others, however, had not been
warned md the sheriff found them
standing pnllcnW'in Jlong lines' re

tho betting stands. Protesting
bitterly they woro hustled out of tho
shed. A number of tjicse disappoint-
ed bettors spent a fruitless evening
hunting for tho bookies with whom
they had mado their wagers.

Summary:
2:12 pace, J1200, 3 In 5 Peter Pan

won, Colonel Forest second, Sunny
Jim third. Dcst tlmo, 2:05,.

2:06 trot, n sweepstake, $1000 add-

ed, 2 In 3 Tho Ilnrvostcr won, Sono-
ma (llrl second, Wilkes Hcurt third.
Dcst time, 2:03i.

Kree for all pace, sweopstakes, $600
added, 2 In 3. Itosa K won, Darkoy
Hal second, Alleen Wilson third. Heat

'
time, 2:02. .

2:17 trot, purse $11)00, 3 in 5, con-

cluded from yesterduy Dovell won,
nutterbrook second, Pearl Paulno
third. Ilest tlmo, 2.l0.

Vrot; purso $1000, 2 In 3

won, Mlsa Durytono second,
Alblu tlili'd! Best time, 210894,

It tt U
" DOTS AND DASHES,

Yesterday, at Camp Very, tho Com-
pany D team defeated tho II lads by
a scorn of 7 lo 6, and the gamo wns
a closo one. If tho I) outfit had won,
they would hao lied with tho C nlno
for the honors of tho hccuiiiI tsorles.

The Myrtlo and Healuul lo.Utlubij
aio tiululng hard for the icgattu
which Is to tome off 011 September
1C, and Home good rates are Mire to
eventuate.

The Alea baseball nlno defeated tho
WnlpahiiH by a hcorti of 10 to 1 yes-
terday, and Ihero was much interest
taken In tho game.

On what was considered

9101 Model
IM'ltlMSKII IMMVi:it.

Cylinder liore Increased from 4 V4 In-

dies to i'b Inehes. This, with more
elllflont cnrlmrctor, (Hchiblcr)
which Is water-Jackete- cllcets 11

material Increase In power, l'lston
atrokc, 4 ',4 Inches.
The four cylinders nro caso singly,
with copper Jackets applied, retain-
ing the cxclusUo Cadillac features
throughout

IMKUSI'll COMFORT.
Wheel base Increased from 110 to 110

Inches, making the car easier Hint,
ever

improved aitkaham-i:- .

Double drop frame, 2 ',4 In drop, which
makes car set lower, and this with
the larger hood nnd more, roomy
tonneau greatly Improves the ap-

pearance.
I.AIKIi: ItAIIIATOII.

The radiator Ib slightly larger, heneo
has greater cooUng cnpaclty. This
Is notwithstanding tho fact that the
Cadillac wns noier deficient In that
respect. .

T1MKKX A.XI.i:.
Full floating type. Tlmkcn roller

hearing rear axle. This Is the Batno

CADILLAC MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Licensed under Scldcn Patent

tt ti st u a : n tt tt tt it it :: tt a :t

ts u s: t: tt tt tt n tt tt st tt u tt n tt tt
Since the designation nnd organiza-

tion of the Twentieth Infantry In Sep-

tember 189(1 It has travelled vastly
and moved from pout to post over tho
I'nltcd States, leaving Fort leaven-worh- ,t

Kansas, In April 1898, proceed-
ed to Cuba, whero It took active part
In tho Spatiinli American War. Then
again In April 1900 tho Twentieth,
while stationed at tho Presidio of
Monterey did axtcnslvo rcscuo and
sanitary work during tho Sun Fran-
cisco earthquake, fighting fire, pro-
tecting property, lending nld to rcfu-gre-

and rescuing iboso who had al-

ready fallen In tho wreck, but Micro
seems to bo moro excitement and
''talk" nt the present tlmo than nt any
moment during those heroic dnys of
notion.

Four years ngo noxt Juno M10 Sec-
ond llattallon snllod Into, Honolulu
Hay aboard tho transport Crook and
for tho first time set foot upon Ha
waiian soil. Since that time It Ipis
been a permanent fixture, at Fprt
Shatter. Two years ngo next June
tho first nnd third Ilnttallons passed
by way of Honolulu to stations in tho
Philippines. Regulations stato

a
Mint

no outfit shall spend moro than two
years In foreign .service nnd so this
accounts for the excitement nt the
Post Tho rest of tho regiment will
return In n fow months to the States
nnd so, no doubt, this battalion will
Join them. It hus been "noised" about
that the entire regiment will go to- -

gelher to Foit Douglas near Sail Uiko
City, Utah, and whllo this Is still .1

question. man) of I he nicn.nnd officers
feel confident that ti.ls will bo tho
dfttlniitlou "

III

. OLD LEAGUE dEiOUKDS

Safnts Beat Guards After Close Game
Army Nine Too Good for

Close Games Flayed.

On Saturday nlternJn nt the
Icaguo grounds two good games of

ImBeball wero plajed, and the ro.

suits wero that 'tho St. 1 .011 Is team
boat the N. G. II. nlno by a scoro of
S to 4, and the bunch
defeated the Punnhous by G points
to 2.

Thero was u fulr-slzo- d crowd pres-on- t,

and much Inteiest was taken
In the play of all tho teams. Tho
Saints mnilo two runs In their first,
two In the second and ono in the
fourth, uud that was all tho Bcoring
they did, The Guards responded
with one In their second, two In tho
fifth ami ono In tho ninth. It was
a close game, and tho batteries of
both sides did well.

The other gamo was not qulto so
closo as fur as stoiO went, hut It
was a good exciting strugglo all tho
same. The army lads piled upthieo
runs in their first Inning, and then
did nothing till the fourth, when
they mado ono. Their next sinre
was in the sevonth, when they add-
ed one moro tally, and that was all
they could do. Tho Punnhous bcor-e- d

In their seiond and fifth, and the
guine ended In u win for the army
by G lo 2c The olll.ial iores were
as follows
N. G. 11. ..01002000 14
St Louis .... ..2'2 0 10 0 0 0 li

Summary Three-hns- o hit, K

Sue; two-bas- e hits, Williams. S.
Chllllngwoith, May. II. Chilling- -

wuith, Thompson, O'Sulllvau; double

-- 'r5" : -
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Important Improvements
a perfect Car in the

FORT SHAFTER NEWS

DOUBIE-HEAD-

nxlo as used on a number of Amer
ica's highest priced ears.

MIMIDII IIHAKi: DRUMS.
More powerful drakes, more easily

and greatly Increased cfflcl'
ency. Continctliig and expanding
double acting brakes, both equal-itcd- .

THO IIIMTIOX SYSTEMS.
and Independent Igni

tion systems, each with Its own net
of spark plugs. Tho two Ignition
systems consist of llosch high tens-
ion maencto nnd tho now nnd Im
proved Dclco system with single
unit coll, high tension distributor
nnd controlling relay. Lithcr ays
tctn alone Is efficient for operating
,lho car

KM'I.OHMl WIIII.MI.
All electrical wiring enclosed In cop

per tubes
OOITKII MAM FOLDS.

Copper manifolds nro used for water
Inlets nnd outlets In tho circulating
system.

HUMovAiii.K ci.rrni.
Catch may he removed In n very few

minutes without disturbing other
members.

Agents
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A letter recently from ono of tho

men of Ihn Twentieth in tho Philip-
pines stales, "that ho Is under tho Im-

pression Mint tho outfit will go to Mad-

ison Ilarrncks, near Now York City."
After spending four years at Mils

post U seems like home lo tho men of
this cnmmnnd but to return to tho
"mother country" will be enthusiastic-
ally enjoyed by all, Whllo tho men of
tho post npprcclato tho hospltullty and
good wll of tho people of Honolulu
still ''there Is no placo like home" and
so. let It bo hoped Mint when tho Twen-

tieth docs leavo Honolulu, the
of Gocrnor Frcar will not

bo huppy to sob them leave, for worse
may take their places,
l'ulo Punic.

Tho ' Fifth Cavalry polo ponies,
which are taking an actlvo part In
the Inter-Jslnn- d scries Of polo, are be-

ing cared for t tho corral at this
post. Tho ponies nro cxercuscd each
day on the field back of tho target
ringa and show fine condition.
Woodruff In llntpllal.

Corporal Woodruff tho stnr basket
ball player, is still In tho hospital but
It Is hoped that he will be out and
around again soon to tuko part in tho
sports in which ho is such un enthus
iast
M'W OHDXA.M'i: siiiti:iioi;sK.

The new ordnnnco storo-hous- o will
soon bo finished nnd this will prob
ably inenn that Post No. 4 will become
abandoned. No. 4 post runs by path
through tho "sticks" about 11 quarter
of a mllo from tho post and Is rather
loneaomo except for mosquitoes, To
abandon Mils post' will inenn n con
sidcrnblo chaugo In giiardmountlng,

ion ,11 coirav

jm H ma
Six Men Win Clubs for Frizes in

Two-Ba- ll Foursome Many Vis
itors Fresent,

Golfers had a good tlmo at the
Country Club yosterday afternoon
when tho two-ba- ll foursome wns
plnyed off, and tho winners turned out
to bo ns follows: 13. O. White and II,
A. Jordan, W. Woon and C. P. Morse,
A. S. Judd und J. J. Ilelser. Kach of
the winners got a golf club apiece us
11 prlzo,

Tho matches wont as follows: White
and Jordnn beat llalstead and Major
Ixing by four up. Woon and Morso
beat Sinclair and Rockwell by three
tii, and two lo play, Judd .and Reiser
beat Klebnhn und A. I!. Jordnn by
two up,nud one to play.

Tho links wero In good ordor and 11

big crowd turned up at the club dur
Ing the day. Luncheon can nlways bo
had) nnd even tho visitor
can havo a good tlmo at tho beautiful
clubhouse
n n it n it tt tt tt tt st tt ts ss ss ts tt tt st

play, II. Chllllngworth to Dicier)
struck out, by Williams 1, Fioltas
2, R. Chllllngworth 2; bases on call
ed balls, off Williams 1, It. Chll
llngworth 2; wild pitch, Wllllums;
hits, off Williams 3, Freltus 8. Um
pire, Darr; scorer, Woodiuff; tlmo
of game, 1 hour 1G minutes,

3 0 0 10 0 1 0 05
Puliation 01001000 02

Summary Two-bas- e hits, Aklna.
Walters; hit by pitcher, Hoogs,
Lota; struck out, by Hell 9, I it 11 9;
bases on cnlled halls, off Hell 3, Lota
:i; wild pilch, Hell; passed hall, Wil-
liams. Umpire, D.irr; scorer, Wood-
ruff; tlmo of game, 1 hour 25 min-
utes.

Warren G. Harding,
Republicans Governor

HrJMf MWiv m$& Ass:

ulmMMSmm- - ft

Warren G. Ilurdlng, who has received tho Republican nomluntlon, for
Governor of Ohio, hus 11 reputation of being a successful business man,
politician nnd editor. He began his newspaper Inborn when but nineteen
years of age, when with only JI00 of borrowed capital ho and two part-
ners Beciircd control of the Marlon (O.) Stnr, which wns Mien In a very
unprospcrous condition. After ho had made n .succcsb of his newspaper
venture he entered politics nnd wns elected to tho Ohio senate, of which
body ho soon became a very lnllucntlal member. Ho wna born In Morrow
County, O., In 1805 and comes of sturdy Pennsylvania Btock.

BALLINGER SOON

Crane Is Mentioned as a Possible
'Leader for the Senate, "i

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1G. Somu of
tho facts back of thoiu)stcrlous mis-
sions to nud f uni llorvcrly, Includ-
ing tho rumors that. Secretary

Is to rctlro September IS, and
Mint Senator Aldrlch and Speaker
Cannon will no longer by counted
among tho ailvlscrx of tho admlhlstra-lion- ,

wero discovered hero today.
It was stated definitely, In lliu first

placo, thai tho Halllngcr-Piucho- t in-

vestigation, conimltlco will make pub-
lic (ts,rfioit nt iU. Pntil on Septem-
ber '5. i ' -

,

This reHirl, according to tho Indi-
cations Unit Imvo coiuo from various
members of tho commission, Is an ex-

oneration of Hallingcr as far hh Mio

regular republican members of the
committee nro concerned.

It Is known now that llalllugor's
solo objection to retiring was the
odium of leaving under flro. As a
mallor of fact for puicly financial
reasons ho Is glad to gn. Ills cntlio
foituno has been depleted us a re
sult of the attacks mado on Mm. lie
paid linn attorney $10,000 lo represent
him nt tho hearings of tho Investiga
tion committee. For somo time, he
has wanted to return to tho practice
of law, but has lefuscd to leave, until
"oxonernlpd." , . ,x.

lit' ..
" ,f"7i,."",M l", l'it ' I
Thdj'pi-cBlden- t In ' ciinv(dfcil that,

whl!6 'tlalllngor liun )iecn,ft victim of
ntlsuuderstaudlng mid Injustice, It
would be hnrd.jo make. Ihr' people un-

derstand tho truo facts', and that Hal
lingcr had belter liu.n maityr for Hie
patty's sake. Willi Jhe ri)Mirt of O10
committee, to bo mudo public Septem-
ber G, Hallingcr feels that hu could
rctlro "with dignity" on September G.

It Is stated in addition thai thu pio- -

sldent feels that, while both Senator
Aldrlch and Speaker Cnnnmi nro 11I1I0

men, they huvo Incurred tho dislike
of certain poitlons of tho country, nnd
Mint It Is essential that ho should
hao advisors In whom tho people gen-
erally hao confidence, Ills own choice
for ndiululstrntho leadership In tho
senato Is v. Murray Cruno, who, with
Chailes Dyer Norton, Hie president's
secretary, is largely rcsiKinslblo for
tho present (inn of events.
Speech Significant.

Whllo tho only ilefinjls facts that
come out of tho reports from Hovcrly
Is tho change In the' president's alti-
tude, tho report ircelvcd hem today
Mint President Taft will niako 11

spoech licfoso tho national leuguoof
lepubllcnn clubs early In Scptembor
defining his llltlcal uttltudo Is 10

garded as significant. Tho rcimrls
that huvo coma from Hovcrly about
tho futo of Aldrlch and Cannon aio
lessemd In ImiKirtunco by thu fact
that Aldrlch has declared again ami
ngaln Mint ho would let I id and that
Cannon has declared again and ngaln
that ho would not. rellie.

I In tho closing days of the lust
Aldrlch and Cannon phicd little

pait In tho affalts of the Whllo House.
Kven then Senator Crano was loom-lu-

up as Ihe chief adviser. P".
Alililch hud begun to iei
IUp work on "
nor Calf
Wl' '

Nominated By
For Of Ohio

will bo whether President Tuft In his
speech wilt declare, ugalnst Aldrlch
nnd Cannon.
Attitude Unchanged.

The President' present nttltudu Is
what It was during fho closing dnys of
tho Inst Bcsslon. A public declaration,
howoVCr, would bo of vast Interest.

It has boon arranged by President
Taft to hold a special meeting of his
cabinet September 10 In Washington,
nnd from Mils meeting impoitnnt de-

velopments hfVcxixJctoilTho politics
situation, tho Hallingcr mailer and
tho supreme court vacancies will ho
discussed, The president will rcnuiln
hero for a week or 10 rias.

CAPTAIX .MK.II COMING 1IKHK.

Captain Robert W. Menrns, 20th In-

fantry, has been ordered to Fort Shat-
ter, Honolulu, to tako Btatlon with his
battalion.

TI10 orders camo Wcdnesdny from'
tho War Department' nnd stated that
If pnsslblo Captain Meams would
leavo on I bo Logan. Owing lo the
short tlmo In which to prepare for his
xoyagc, Captain Menrns was unnblo
lo take Mils transport. Manila Times.

iti.'voi.T 111:1. m;
I'LA.NNKl) I.N KOREA

Hermit Klugilom Will lie Annexed (0
Japan In Auguit.

TOKIO, July 27. Tho nnnoxntlon of
Korea by Japan, vclilcli will probably
bo accompanied by a great uprising of
tho Koreans, according to predictions
.mado here, Is expected by tho middle
of Augiut. This Information wns ob-

tained by tho United Press today from
n1; most authoritative source Jnpa- -

tlkun ..nilnlu Imvn linnn nltlnlltf firit- -

'paring foKtli'mnalgamatlon of Koriiii
as part of the Japanese empire, and
lllll.iltnll lllli Urllt't.nt illannao llta It1

tended move,' lilgtf officials privately
admit that serious trouble will follow
tho loss of Identity by tho Hernllt
Kingdom,

According to dispatches from Ha-
waii, 300 Koreans, members of tho an- -

league, havo left Micro for
Korea to head a revolt. It Is reported
that scores of Koreans In the United
States nnd Mexico are planning to re
enter Moxlco and havo made arrange-
ments to purchase arms nnd supplies
and ship them to tho Korean coasts to
aid tho rebels.

Koreans aro secrotly arming to pre
vent annexation, It Is reported, and It
Is admitted that annexation cannot bo
had without bloodshed.

m:w swi.iijii.mi rooi.
(Special Correspondence.)

WAILUKU, Aug. 19. Anothrr
that Wnlliiku will boi proud

of Is the gymnasium, and bathing tanl
now in coursO of construction nnd
belonging to tho Wnlluku Kindergar
ten. Whllo tho Puunene bathing pool,
45 by 7G feet, is tho largest of the
!dnd In tho Territory, tho Wnlluku
fwlmmlng pop) will cumo ndxt, Its
dimensions being 30 by CG feet. It is
hoped that from theso swimming
schools will go out youths who will be
as stiong swimmers us tho Illustrious
llaluwii (Molokal) children who swam
leccntly safely to land from ,u ship-
wreck tin ee miles off shore.

i

An cffnit will bo mado to Intioduce
manual training among thu students

' College.. This can only bo
the generosity of people

and It Is hoped, by
' Mm College Mint

111 coiuo to pass.

BY AUTHORITY.

TENDERS FOR WATER FIFE.

Tile Hoard of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai will re elvo sealed
hlits until 12 o'clock" noon of

7, 1,910,. for furnishing vfl
follow! ngpljie und fillings, lo he de-

livered "f. o.'.li. Wnlmca wharf, or (by

option of the, bidder) at tho Walniea
terminus of tho Mukawell plantation
railway;

17G0 feet of 8" Btaudard Well Cas-Ijir- f.

100 foot of G' Btndard Galvanized
Pipe.

Three 8" Tecs, 3 8"x" Nipples, a

8"xG" Ilushlngs, 8 8" Flange Unions.
G 6" Flange Unions and 2 8" brass,
lined g Gate Valves,

The abovo IHtlngB all for well cas-

ing.
Also 3 Gate Valves, 3 Tecs, 3 Nip-

ples, 3 Klbows, G Flange Unions anl
1 22" Nipple for 5" galvanized pipe.

Tlmo of delivery to bo Blalcd in,

bid.
Any or all bids may bo rejected.
tllilR In lin endorsed "TolldcrB for

Water Pipe," on outsldo of onv.lopc,
and nddrossod to tho Hoard of su
pervisors. County of Kauai, Llbue,
ICnual,

J. If. MORAONK.
County Iload Supervisor.

4697-G- t

RESOLUTION NO. 353.

UK 'T HESOLVKD by tho Hoard
of ' 8upcrvls6rs of tho City nndt
County of , Honolulu, Territory of
llawall, (hat the sum of TWKNTY-KIV-

HUNDUKD DOLLARS (2,.
fjo'o.OQ)' ho and Is horcby appropri-
ated froni the ac'ncrnl Fund for w
account known ns "MA1NTUNANCU '

OF SCHOOLS."
t

Presented by Supervisor
DAN1HL LOGAN.

Honolulu, T. II., August 16, 1910.

The foregoing resolution wbb, at
n regular meeting of tho Hoard of
Supervisors of tho City nnd County
of Honolulu, held on Tuesday, Au-

gust lfi, 1910, ordered pnBsod to
print on tho following voto of sail
Hoard:

Ayes Aylfltt, Cox, Logan, McClol.
Ian, Qiitmi, Total, C.

Noes None. ,

Absent a pel not ynting Ahln.
K. HUPANDBAU.

Acting City nnd tjou'nty Clork. '
4699rAug.. 17. 18. 19, 20, 23.

SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled Tenders will bo received by

the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 in,, of Thursday, August 2G,

191R, for furnishing1 tho Department
of Public Works with 13G0 fcot of

wooden s(nvo pipe, without
clips or baiuls. Sample of plpo re-

quired, may bq seen at tho office of
Hip Superintendent of Public Worka!

Tho Superintendent reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

MAHSTON CAMPHKLL.
Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, August 1G, 1910.

4G97-1- 0t

LEGAL NOTICES.
--wr

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Alexander Young,
Deceased.

Notice Is hereby glvon by the
ltxectitore of the Will of

Alexander Young, late of Honolulu.
T, H deceased', to all pcrbons hav-

ing claims agalust paid decedent or
his Estate, lo present the same to
Messrs. Smith, Warren & Hcmenwny,
attorneys for aulit Kxecutors, nt their
office,, I n.the. Judd building, in said
Honolulu;, or to any ono of tho un-

dersigned IJxcculors In person,
whether such claims be secured or
unsccuted, within six (G) mo n I In
from August 8, 19 10 (tho date of
first publication of this notice), or
they will bo forever burred.

Dated this 8th day of August,
1910.

ARCIUHALD A. YOUNil.
CONRAD C. VON IIAMM.
WILLIAM O. SMITH,
W. II. HAIRD,
ROI1KRT A. YOUNG,

Kxecutors of tho Will of said Alex-

ander Young, Deceased. .

(091 Aub. 8, 15. 22. 29; Sept. 6.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

The Hawaiian Ballasting Company
has moved from Maunakea street to
Bcretania street, near Nuttanu. It
has no connection with the Cf&u
Ballastinc Co., which now occupies
its old office. 4G01-l-

BEST
SHOES

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

Limited

REGAL SHOES
REGAL SHOE CO.

King and Bethel.


